
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club keep busy, See Millstream 
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While school attorneys believe 
it is a conflict on interest ... 

New trustee 
looks to stay 
on as coach 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Community Schools Board ofEdu
cation meeting room took on airs of a courtroom Mon .. 
day, as school district attorney George Butler said 
newly-elected Trustee Tony Miller cannot continue as 
a Clarkston High School foot-
ball coach. 

"The board was sworn to 
uphold the law, and the law is 
clear regardless of personal 
feelings," Butler said. "You 
cannot serve in both roles in~:~
school district at the same 
time." 

After the meeting, it was 
clear Miller's opinion was not 
swayed. 

"I have a totally different 
view," he said. "This is poli
tics." 

Miller, who said he asked 
whether his unpaid position as a "supplementary" coach 
position would be a problem before the J~ne 9 election 
in which he was top vote-getter, has retamed an attor
ney himself. The CHS graduate and life-long Clarkston 
resident said he wished his attorney could be at 
Monday's meeting, but asked him not to attend to avoid 
unpleasant arguments. . 

Butler had previously informed the board of h1s 
opinion of conflict of interest, based on_th~ state's In
compatible Public Offices Act and a M1ch1gan Attor
ney General's opinion specifically dealing with a school 
board member serving as a coach. 

After a July 23 meeting in which a number of citi
zens voiced support for Miller's coaching position, the 
board asked Butler to further research the matter. He 
came to Monday's meeting with a stack of evidence 
he said made the conflict clear. 

In addition to his own research, Butler presented 
memos from the legal counsel of the Michigan Asso
ciation of School Boards issuing virtually the same opin
ion on a similar incident in another school district. He 
also said the rules apply whether or not the coach is 

paid. 
"The conflict between a board member and hold-

ing any other position in the district is absolute," B~~ler 
said. "And it isn't just coaches. It's any other pos1t10~ 
you might want to hold within the dis~ct, becaus~ ulti
mately the board is in charge of the hmng and.finng of 
everyone, who gets wh~t. to spend, who does 
what. .. Even if your own poltc1es have delegated those 
to some extent to yom administration, in the final analy
sis the buck stops with the board." 

Butler also attempted to answer questions about 
other alleged conflicts of interest. Trustees who are 

Please see Miller on page 17 A 

From left, Ally Matthews, Sydney Matthews, Paige Conwell and Alex M~tthews, all of Clarkston, take in 
some Dairy Queen outside on the patio on Friday, Aug. 8. Photo by Jenmfer Nemer. 

Holcomb paving gets approval 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With promises to work for maximum tree conser
va~ion, the Independence Township Board last week 
voted to approve a cost sharing agreement for the pav
ing of Holcomb Road. 

A July 15 tie vote had stalled plans by the Road 
Commission for Oakland County to pave the current 
gravel section of the road 
between Reese and 
Davisburg roads, even 
though Independence Town
ship is expected to pay only 
about $137,000 of the esti
mated $3 million project. 

About $2.5 million of 
the remainder will come from 
federal grants. The road 
commission is expected to 
pay about $403,000, with 
Springfield Township contrib- McCrary 
uting $266,000. 

At the Tuesday, Aug. 5 meeting, there was a full 
board in attendance and more research to help trus.tees 
make their decision. 

While many still lamented the loss of trees from 
the road right-of-way, the board voted to pay contracted 
planner Richard Carlisle $8,200 for a landscaping plan 
to lessen the impact after paving is done. Officials said 
a similar project helped when the paving of Waldon 
Road was complete. 

"There's going to be a lot of trees removed," ac-
cording to Randy Ford of the Hubbell, Roth and Clark 
planning firm. "It's typical of gravel roads in the town-

. \ ' 

'There's going to be a lot 
of trees removed. It's typical 
of gravel roads in the town
ship. The trees grow right at 
the edge of the road.' 

Randy Ford 
Hubbell, Roth and Clark planning firm 

ship. The trees grow right at the edge of the road." 
Plans call for 236 trees (measuring at least 6 inches 

in diameter) to be removed. Of those 109 are in Inde
pendence Township, and officials said many more 
smaller trees would be removed as well. 

Ford said he has walked the route with road com
mission engineers, and has received assurances from 
Tom Blust, director of engineering, to tak~ QUt only those 
trees necessary. 

"He has voiced his willingness to save as many 
trees as possible," Ford said, within the requirements 
for safe engineering. "But they don't want to go back 
to the drawing board." 

With bids scheduled to be let in early September, 
road dommission officials were eager to get the cost
sharing agreement passed, but some trustees maintained 
their skepticism. 

"I still feel the same way," Clerk Joan McCrary 
~ ' 

Please see Holcomb continued on page 19A 
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Community invited to 

help needy students 
Oakland Schools is partnering with T &C Fed

eral Credit Union~ First Student, Art Van, 93.1 

WDRQ and the Detroit Shock to collect school sup

plies for needy students in Clarkston, Pontiac and 

Waterford. 
On Friday, Aug. 15, 2003 community mem

bers are invited to help Oakland Schools staff stuff 

a school bus full of school supplies such as pencils, 

emsers, markers, cmyons, backpacks, spiral note

books and mechanical penciJs. 

Cash donations to be used toward the pur

chase of school supplies will also be accepted. 

Guests can help their community while enjoy

ing free music from WPON 1460 AM, free refresh

ments from ~artelli 's Catering Service and a charice 

to win four tickets .to the Michigan. Renaissance 

·. Festivat·The Oakland Schools WAVE C_ommittee 

r:He Are Volunteer Employees) coordinated this free 

event. for .the public .. 
_ For those interested in donating items, but are 

unable to attend on Aug. 15, donations will be ac

cepted at Oakland Schools during normal business 

. ;. · hours now through noon on Aug. 15. 

oakland Schools is located at 2111 Pontiac 

Lake lload in Waterford (behind the Summit Place 

Mall.) Maps are available on the Oakland Schools 

website at www.oakland.kl2.mi.us, then click ~n 
the Maps/Directions icon. 

Check out what is happening Around Town 

on page 2 of the Millstream section. 

Rogers' staff to hold 

office hours in Clarkston 
' U,.S. Representative Mike Rogers' 8th Dis

trict staff will meet with Oakland County residents 

Monday, Aug. 18 from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the In

dependence Township Hall at 90 N. Main St~eet. .. · 

The remainder of the afternoon, staff will be 

visiting with business owners and managers in the 

community. Citizens needing ~ssistance with fed

eml agencies, or with comments and concerns, may 

drop in and talk with the Congressman's staff about 

those issues. No appointment is necessary. 

To contact the 8th District Office call (877) 

333-MIKE. E-mail is also welcome and can be ac

cessed on Rogers' web page, www.house.gov/ 

mikerogers. 

Clarkston resident takes 

first at golf tourney 
. ·Several age 55-plus. golfers scored wins at the 

Senior/Retirees Tournament hosted by Whiie Lake 

Oaks Golf Course on Aug. 1. 
P.at Farnswork, of Clarkston, took first place 

for the ladies 9-hole competition. Farnsworth shot 

a 39. · 

Independence Township 

set for budget h~arings 
The Independence Township Board an

nounced they will be having special meetings for 

budget hearings in September. 
The schedule includes meetings on Tuesday, 

Sept. 9 at 6 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 7 p.m. and 

Wednesday, Sept. 23 at 6 p.m. 
All meetings will be held at Fire Station No. 1. 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS 
OUR 43R0 SEASON 

~·· ....... ~ 

Package #1: 6 Plays, Fri/Sat- $60 /~-~{ .. ~·\ -------·· \ 

TEITSALB 
Package #2: 6 Plays, Thurs/Sun - $50 j\'··.J~~~" .! /~:::::~ " ... \ 
Package #3: 5' Plays, Fri/Sat- $50 \~:, L . .- a t--~f\ .. \ 

Package #4: 5 Plays, Thurs/Sun - $40 "'-.::·:~:::··~--'" . ~ );''! / 
Second Season Package: $40 ·. ·· \ ~/ 

Special Production: $10 ·~~---/ 

. AUGUST 13™ - 19™ 
TN!. SALE everyOfle. Wom ts Bo.c.kl 

• ~· Bqulptneftt. Uots • Joehts 
• SOeaer'equlpenetd:. '9ottees' Uebraets 

.:,:wasebaill._· 'Rats: 

REGULAR SEASON SECOND SEASON 

(For Pkg. 3 & 4 Choose 5) Comedy Night 

_GRACE & GLORIE- Sept. 4- 14 -Oct. 11, 7 & 9 pm 

_HOME GAMES - Sept. 25 - Oct. 5 Country Singer 

LIGHT SENSITIVE- Nov. 7- 22 -Dec. 6, 7 pm 
Norm Stulz Comedy 

SOCIAL SECURITY- Jan. 16- 31 F b 7 a - e . , pm 

TROPHIES - Mar. 12 - 27 Bob Gerics Folk Music 

THE ABSENCE OF A CELLO- May 7- 22 -April 3, 8 pm 

- Our Special Production Extra 

ANY FRIEND OF PERCY D' ANGELINO & MEN IN SUITS 

June 4,5,6 
r-------------------------, 
I ORDER FORM 

I NAME: Tal. ___ ---' 

: ADDRESS: (Street, P.O., Zip)-----------

1 
I Please reserve (how many) of 

I.Package _11__,....,..-12 _13 _14 

: and/or _,....::Znd Season _Special Production Extra 

t I would like my tickets for 

1-8 pm Fri., _.8 pm Sat. _7:30 pm Thurs. _2 pm Sun. 

1 Exchanges upon availability 
1 Mall to: Clarkston VIllage Players, 
L. __ !!6..:!..\f!!!lte·L~~d., Clarkston Ml 48:!!6·2556 ________ .J 

Visit our Web site: www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org 

Call at?out be!~9 a p~tron - 248-625-8811 
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Clarkston parents who lost son giving back 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A year ~go, July 9, Mike and Kim George's lives 
changed dramatically. 

They lost their 16-year-old son, Keenan, in a car 
accident when he crossed over the median on White 
Lake and was struck by a large truck. 

Even amidst the struggle of losing their child, the 
Clarkston residents have made it a mission to give back 
to the community which has continuously supported 
them through these hard times. At the same time, they 
can keep Keenan's spirit alive. 

"It doesn't seem that it's been a year," Kim said. 
"The shock's wearing off and reality is stepping in." 

"Not many moments go by in a day you don't feel 
that loss," Mike said. "It's been a real struggle ... trying 
to keep the family on the same path. It affects every 
member of the family differently. It pulls everyone in 
different ways." The Georges have two other sons, 
Kris, the eldest, who lives in Walled Lake, and Derek, 
a 2003 Clarkston High School graduate, who's leaving 
home this month for Central Michigan University. 

"Christmas was hard not having him here," Kim 
said. 

"Once you get through the first year things feel a 
little bit different," Mike said. "You've been through 
the first Thanksgiving, Christmas and birthday. Reality 
hits after that first year. You really have to do this for 
the rest of your life." 

Mike admitted, "We've done a good job at fighting 
through this and facing it head on. We've been abl'e to 
function at decently high levels." 

The Georges have focused on communicating about 
the loss as a family, and have felt the support of friends 
and community. 

"His friends come around," Kim said. "Many times 
it's been on a day when I'm feeling down. It's like 
Keenan must be sending them to me to cheer me up." 

"They've been really strong, good kids to feel com
fortable to still come over," Mike said. "This commu
nity has really supported us, and not just initial support. 
This is a very caring community." 

And the Georges want to give back. 
Shortly after the accident, the Keenan George Me

morial Fund was established. Because Keenan's pas
sions were music and the a.rts, his parents directed the 
memorial funds to go into those programs at Clarkston 
High School, where Keenan would have been a senior 
this fall. 

In the past year, they awarded a $500 art scholar
ship to recent graduate Lance Red. Mike presented 
the scholarship at the senior award ceremony in May. 

The Georges also gave $1 ,500 to the CHS art de
partment which will go towards displays. 

Kim said, "Last year Keenan came home with five 
pieces of art. I said, 'Why don't they display it?' 
They've never displayed art work for art shows. Hope
fully now they can do a spring art show. Keenan al
ways liked art." 

Keenan's biggest love, though, was music. He'd 
shown an interest in the guitar from a very young age. 

"Keenan taught so many kids. He's encouraged a 
lot of kids musically," his mother said. "I miss hearing 
his music." 

And so, the Georges contributed to the CHS Battle 
of the Bands, part of Homecoming festivities each year. 
Keenan had played in the event with his band Eupho-
ria. 

His bandmates, Dave Torrone, Matt Vercauteren 

place. 
On Wednesday, Aug. 6, the Georges held the 2nd 

Annual Keenan George Memorial Fund Bowl-a-thon 
at Cherry Hill Lanes, where Keenan was on a league. 
Last year, more than $3,000 was raised, as was the 
same for this year with approximately 125 people par
ticipating. 

Mike and Kim hope to hold the fundraising event 
as long as they are in the community. 

"Some people might not think the arts or music is 
what you should donate money to, but they are under
appreciated in our society," Mike said. 

"I don't see too many funds for the arts," Kim said. 
"We want to keep doing this every year to help out 
musicians and artists. It's amazing all the young talent 
in the schools." 

"It's a way to give back to the community and a 
way to honor Keenan. I always wanted to be involved 
with charity," Mike said, who wants to do more with 
the funds given, in particular help out children in need 
at the holiday season. 

"It feels good to be able to honor him," Mike said. 
"Hearing his name feels like he's still here. It makes 

you feel good. His spirit's still alive here," Kim said. 
"For a kid to die definitely impacts a small commu

nity. It changes people. Sometimes kids don't know 
how to deal with this," Mike said. "I would encourage 
any kids, Keenan's friends, anybody who knew him 
that the answer doesn't lie in doing drugs or drinking. 
The answer in getting through this is finding your spiri
tual side and finding how to deal with it." 

He continued, "We live in a society that has lost 
focus on what's really important-- family and friends. 
I'd like to tell other parents to enjoy their children each 
day. There's no guarantee for tomorrow. I try to do 
better at living in the now instead of the past or worry
ing about the future. Watch your time at work, and 

Keenan George passed away last July in a car acci
dent. He was 16-years-old. Photo provided. 

spend more time with your kids. These are the best 
days you'll ever have with your children." 

If anyone would like to contribute to the Keenan 
George Memorial Fund, send checks to 7003 Clintonville 
Rd., Clarkston, MI, 48348. There are pictures from the 
Bowl-a-thon on page 7B. 

and Mike Baker, have since added Baker's brother 
Vince, and renamed themselves The KGB (The Keenan 
George Band). With four judges, including Mi~e ~nd 
Kim, the band took first place, out of 12 bands, wmnmg 
a $1,250 certificate to Motor City Guitar in ~aterford, Mike and Kim George take a moment in the memorial gafd.they built in a garden hi their backyard with plants 
where Keenan took lessons. A $750 certtficate was and statues from Keenan's funeral and other gifts. The picture next to Kim, who is holding Keenan's guitar, was a 
award~_d .to .the .s~COI}.Q p.l~<;~ P~t:t9 .. ~~g ~7~.9. [o! .tl,li.r~ ... ~~I.(P.9.rJI~i! ~~~.fl~_nA~ew . .Photo by Jennifer Nemer. . . . · · 'I I 
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School district hopes for grants to help 

Township agrees to fund schoolliasion officer 
BYDONSCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staf!Writer 

One way or another, there will be two deputies on 

duty in Clarkston Community Schools this fall. 

With Supervisor Dale Stuart and Trustee Daniel 

Travis dissenting, the Independence Township Board on 

Tuesday, Aug. 5 voted to pay the entire cost of a second 

school liaison officer. 
The vote came with a "99 percent" expectation that 

the school district will come up with federal and state 

grant dollars to pay 50 percent of the second deputy's 

services. Further, in the "1 percent" chance that the school 

district will not have the funds, the township govern

ment has committed only to a one-year funding agree

ment. 
The board continued a debate begun in June, when 

they tackled the question of how - or whether - to 

make up a shortfall of about $45,000 caused by the school 

district's decision last spring to cut funding for the sec

ond liaison officer. 
Trustees David Wagner and Larry Rosso have met 

with school Deputy Superintendent David Reschke about 

the issues. In a memo, Reschke said the budget cut was 

made in anticipation of the loss of grant money that could 

support the program. 
"Recently, the news from Lansing has been a bit 

more encouraging," Reschke wrote to Wagner and Rosso. 

"He's 99 percent sure the money will be coming," 

Wagner said. "They do understand this will be a one

time affair." 
Reschke later clarified his "99 percent" statement. 

Debates in Lansing are such that local school districts 

normally do not know until September exactly what fund

ing sources will be available and what will be allowed 

with various grants. 
"I'm 99 sure the grants will be approved," he said. 

"I'm not quite as sure the [liaison officer] expenditures 

will be allowable." 
Reschke is confident that a federal "Safe and Drug-

School Liaison Officers 
According to agreeement for 2003, Oakland 

County Sheriff's Deputies are assigned to 
Clarkston Community Schools according to the 
following funding formula 

• First officer - Total cost, $89,450, with 
schopl district paying $40,000, township pays 
remainder. (This arrangement will continue this 
fall.) 

• Second officer- Total cost, $89,450, split 
50/50 between school district and township. 
(School board cut this expense from the 2003-
2004 budget.) 

Independence Township's fiscal year runs 

according to the calendar year. Clarkston Com
munity Schools' fiscal year is July 1-June 30. 

The current discussion impacts the staffing be

ginning when classes begin this fall. 

Free Schools" grant will be repeated this year. Grant rules 

allow up to $10,000 to be used for the liaison officer. He 

hopes the remainder can ;;orne from a state "at-risk" grant 

which was reduced last year but may be sufficient. 

School officials must apply for the grant and seek 

permission to use the funds for the liaison officer, how

ever. 
"It's not a sure thing until they send it to you," 

Reschke said. 
Township board supporters believe there will be a 

benefit even if the township police fund has to cover the 

entire cost of the second position. 
"It's a close call, but I think the liaison officer is an 

important position," Trustee Daniel Kelly said. 
"There's more contact with citizens" even if they 

NOW ACCEPTING 
NEW PATIENTS 

are younger citizens, Rosso said. "We're working in a 

preventive capacity." 
Treasurer James Wenger noted advantages such as 

using the extra deputy for general patrol during school 

breaks and as emergency backup elsewhere in the town

ship. 
"If we are funding this officer, it is still our call 

where that officer is," Wenger said. "We are the ones 

determining how those officers are being used." 

Stuart remained pessimistic. 
"I receive complaints from almost every subdivision" 

concerning various crime problems, he said. "We do not 

have enough [deputies] to handle that. If the township is 

going to spend additional money, it should be for ser

vices for the benefit of the greater township." 

Concerning the schools' implied promise, Stuart said, 

"The statement they may do something is easy to back 

out of." 
Travis was unsatisfied with the unc~rtainty issue, as 

well. 
"I think the schools should come back to us. It would 

help to know exactly what we're talking about in terms 

of dollars," he said. 
Clerk Joan McCrary, who previously had her own 

questions about the district's budget actions, ultimately 

supported the measure 
"I feel this is a good thing," she said. "It's a needed 

service. We can extend an olive branch to the Clarkston 

school district and depend on them to honor their word." 

Reschke said he appreciated the meetings with town

ship trustees. 
"I think this is truly a community-minded effort," he 

said. "The district values the police liaison program, and 

we are reluctant to reduce this program at all." 

Without the township funding, Reschke said the plan 

was to send the high school officer to the middle school 

in serious situations. School social workers were expected 

to support the elementary school families. 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital .,.<lr"::ls Your Water Stink? 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldoq Road 
Clarkstoq, MI 

(Genesys Building) ~ 

- 248 922-0817~·il:JJ 

The S~A~rt~net Sohs 
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Like 
fireplace, CA. 0% financing 

available qualified buyers. Ask about 
our site rent diScollnts. Call CSI Timber 
Heights, todayl 810-653-7900 
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new sectional home.CA,fireplace, 
appliances.$359/mo includes lot rent. Call 
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-~~~ Call Today at 810.853.7900 
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The WaterMax 
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Local restaurants aim to keep drunks off streets 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Servers at the Clarkston Union 
have noticed a "dip" in drink business 
since the announcement of a ne~ state 
definition of drunken driving. 

"Instead of coming in and having 
three or four drinks, they're only having 
one or two," according to Erich Lines, 
manager at the Clarkston Union. 

The downtown establishment posted 
the story from last week's edition of The 
Clarkston News concerning the new 
standard of 0.08 percent blood alcohol 
content. The current line of offense is 
0.10 percent, but the Michigan Legisla
ture adopted the new law (which takes 
effect Oct. 1) to protect the state's eligi
bility for federal road dollars. 

"Because of where the level is, it's 
something we'll have to look at a lot 
closer," Lines said. "If someone gets in 
trouble, we don't want it coming back 
here." 

Other local restaurant managers ap
pear to agree that drunken driving is a 
serious problem. Indeed, most already 
have their servers trained through the 
TIPS program ("Training for Interven
tion Procedures") to help them know 
when to cut off service. 

"Our policies are pretty strict in the 
first place," Mr. B's Roadhouse manager 
Dawn O'Malley said. "It's a big deaL 
You have to take care of your guests." 

O'Malley said representatives of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
have been to the restaurant to warn staff 
about the consequences of serving alco
hol to minors and other offenses. 

At Mr. B's, the entire staff and man
agement - and security personnel -

watch for signs of intoxicated patrons, 
O'Malley said. 

Tom Hussey, manager at Mesquite 
Creek, said there has always been an 
emphasis on a family atmosphere. While 
they serve alcoholic beverages, the es
tablishment has had few problems with 
people drinking to excess, he said. 

"Alcohol awareness has always been 
our top priority," Hussey said, and the 
restaurant will offer a ride home to some
one who has had too much. "We don't 
let anyone drive home drunk." 

According to information from the 
National Highway Traffic Safety Admin
istration, a driver can experience "divided 
attention" at a level as little as 0.02 per
cent BAC. "Emergency responses" can 
be compromised at 0.04 percent, and 
"concentrated attention" and "speed con
trol" are impaired at 0.08 percent. 

The degree of intoxication varies 
according to one's body weight. NHTSA 
says a male who weighs 170 pounds will 
reach the 0.07 percent BAC level after 
four drinks within one hour (one drink 
being considered 0.54 ounces of alcohol). 
A female weighing 13 7 pounds will reach 
the 0.08 percent BAC level after three 
drinks in one hour. 

Lines said, "It's never an exact sci
ence" in recognizing intoxication, but his 
staff is devoted to watching for it. 

"There really isn't a margin of er
ror," he said. "We've already erred on 
the side of safety." 

Local restaurants attempt to main
tain a sense of civic duty, but the law has 
already established potential prosecution 

Please see Drinking continued 
onpage 17A 
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• No Mess 
• No Waiting For Finish And Dry Time 
• Pick Your Colors 
• Affordable 
• Install A Complete Job In A Matter Of 

Days,Depending On Size 
• Statewide Service 
• Do-it Yourself OF Let Us Install 

ESTATE 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

1473 West Hill Rd,• Flint Ml 

810-244-5312 

Tax laws can change year to year. Enroll in the H&R 
block Income Tax course and learn to use the latest 
changes to your advantage. You'll gain the confi
dence to handle everything from simple returns to 
complex business schedules. Qualified students may 
even be offered job interviews for positions with H&R 
Block.· 

For more information, calll-800-HRBLOCK or visit 
h rblock.com/tax -courses 

1198 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion, Ml 48360 

H&R BLOCK® 

1-888-693-6161 just plain smart 

.. 
'Enrollment in, or completion of, the course Is neither an offer nor a guarantee of employmeni. EEOIMIFIDN 

. · . Gll2003 H&R Block Tax Services 007 
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Free!books are 
: ; 

go6d reading 
I am often asked how I got involved in the news-

paper busines$. : ·. 
Actually I ari1 rarely asked because p~ple are 

not really intere~ted in my life, but when I am I feel 
obligated to.tell ~e truth. : 

It!is nbt for the love of writing or the obligation to 
get to the truth ~ a story that I got involved with 
journalism. The feality is it was free Mancino Grind
~· J was a junipr at Central Michigan University 
and ~ot ~volve{l covering sports for the school pa
per ~mce you got ~t seats to 
the ·am~s for~ and they fed 
you~ grinders before the contest. 

While I really began to enjoy 
jouirialism and have since made 
a career of i~ 1. still enjoy free 
stuff. So this past week was a 
good one at S South Main as two 
excellent books were sent my 
way free of charge. 

The first was titled "Reliving 
th~ Glory," and· was: written by 

· local Pastor Father Bob Humitz 
of St Daniel Catholic parish. 
Hwnitz was a volunteer chap
lain at the recent Winter Olym
pic Games in satfLake City. 

Gargaro's 
Worfd 

. The book is a wonderful firSt-hand account of 
tb~ experiences Humitz had at this world event. 
There are humorouS stories of the adventures sur
roundiqg the ga_mes and also many great color pho
tographs that allow you to get inside the experience. 

~ : In addition, Jthe book has a nice message about 
JlOOPle trom different walks oflife and backgrounds 
~oming: togeth~r. Some of the stories of different 
Jieligions and r.¢es coming together give us a glim
(ndr of hope f01; the'future. 
; ilbe second,book I received was .. Tradition" by 
former UniverSity of Michigan football coach Bo 
Scliembechler. i The book is billed as ·Michigan 
Metnories expanded and revised. "Tradition~· is the 
!updated version ofBo 's "Michigan Memories" book 
;published five y~ ago. 
: While not be\ng a "Michigan Man," I have a gen
; eral r interest in the Wolverines due to my love of 
foo~ll and proiimity to the university. 

· Schembechl~ giveS us a firSt hand account of 
lhc tmdition rich Michigan football program. He takes 

. die reader inside Michigan Stadium, bowl games and 
. · ·.. t.heMichigan.;ohio State rivalry. The expanded ver

.: ~· ,~iO.f inClude~ .. veragc of:the 1997 «»-National· 

:. ~i~kip~has· , ..... ...:-_ f . wh. • ..... 
· . ·: · :; .aniS'ooo ·alSO ap GWVIiiO ptctun:s . lw• 

·· ·; t.ctp tell·the stoD' of thc'Michigan traditif.ln. There 
·, are photOsofe~e.,Yone•ftomMichigan's fll'$t AU- . 

4me'tican William. Cunningham to Tshimanga . 
:&iakabutuka. ! 

. I w~ld .recf>~end the~ books to everyone 
. wh91;la8 an utteres~ ·~.the toptcs. 
•; · · F~~er HUfll(P:'s· book costs $19.95 and is avail
:\ ~~~ tJ.:o3n Kot<f,.~~blications at (248) 922-9400. 
\ ~iTt84ttmn'' ret!ills~for S49.and can be purc~ed at . I ~~ ., I . 

:1 .www,~lpcktow .. . s.com. · 
. : . ~ Of coutse if oil want it for free you will need to · 
. . JiO b~k~·coHe eiap.d get a journalism degree. The 
: good ~~s Is · 

1 
!it;is not that pard to do. : · 

. •. h I 
. .. (Ky/~;Gargdro is the editor of The Clarkston 
• · ?/I'Ms; '.Ips: ~-~~if address is KyleG44@tiol.com:) 

' •• •; ..... ·• ... •>t.•.--......... ----'!-~ ... ---.t.-• ----~ ... ----. -.-

,f •' • " '"'' ';.., .. -""'~· ·,_ • \ •. '~ r. 

!< 

Lette~s to the .'Editor 

Miss CIQ.lre is excellent librarian: 
· 1 · ' • ; . I : 

We are writing to thank Miss Claire; the ((hildren 's 
librarian at the Independenc~ Township Library, for a 
great summer reading prognbp. · 

We had so much fun at all the activities, especially 
the final day with the moon· walk, ice cream· sundaes, 
games and cool prizes. (Egghea~ was funny, too.) 

Miss Claire is an awesome librarian. She knows 
everyone's name and always t$es a minute to stop 
and talk to us when we are in 'the library. We have 
been going to the Wednesday mpming storytime pro-

gram since we were three, but this is the first year we 
were old enough for the summer program, aqd it was so 
cool. · . 

:If you don't know Miss Claire, you shouid go to th~ 
library to meet her. She's a great librarian: and a nice 
friend. · 

Jillian Richey, $-years old 
Abby Wilson, 5-years ol~ 

Clarkston 

Readers th~riks paper for SCAMP coverage: 
I : . , 

I want to thank The Clarkston News for its great in this area. ' . . ! 

coverage of SCAMP. . !Jeff Weger 
SCAMP is truly one of!the ·~ost wonderful things :. ·Ciarksto~ 

• . 
I 

Surprise 90th birthday.party was good times 
"Happiness was," to have Gini and Jim plan a "Pre-

90th" birthday surprise party for Bob, as we would 
not be here, Dec. 24. 

Our Robertson Court families all came, laden with 
the usual good food. 

Gini and Jim had a birthday sign - and a huge cake, 
all sang, which was a tear-jerker. 

Our loving thanks and hugs for all. 
Uldene a~Jd Bob Jones 

Clarkston 

Write a Letter To The Editor . • • 

· Please lceep them short · and to the point. We'll edit them for spelling, grammar, 
punctuation, clarity ana length. We talce the lil.?erty of pul.?lishlng (or not) all 
letters we receive. Please sign your letter(no photo copies!) ana include a 
daytime phone for . verifications. Deadline Is noon, Monday. You can drop them . or 
mall them to 5 5. Main Street. Clarketon. Ml 48346: fax them at (248) 
625-0706-: or e-mail 1 ehermanpui7CDaol.com. Any t.tueetlone call The 
Cl•rkt~ton· NeW!J at (248) 625-3370. 

: ' 

· Local ~overnment Meeting Schedule* 
Clarkston CitY Council • 

7 p.m., se<:9nd and fourth Mondays of each 
month, Clarkston Qity Hall, ·375 Depot Road. 
Independence To~nship, Board 

7:30 p.m,., firstland third Mondays of each 
month, Independence Township Library meet
ing room, 6495 Cl~rkston Road. 
Springfield Town•hip Board 

7:30p.m,. ~cci»nd Thur$day of each month, 

Springfield Township Library meeting rc\lom. ~ 2000 
Davisburg Road. i i. 

Clarkston Schools Board of Edl,fcation 
7 p.m., second and fourth Morydays of each 

month, district administration dffices, 6389 
Clarkston Road. · 

(* - Schedule subject to change for holidays : 
and special events). · 

Those in· .char~e 
VUtage of·C .. I.'kston 

. 375 DepotSt. 
(248) '625-1559 

Independence Township 
: 90 N. Main :st. · 

(248) 625-~11 
Sprl.gfleld T~·hlp 

1200 Davisburg Rd. 
. . . (~48) 623-3~ 11 

Mlch,lgan·~~~~ . Rep. J . h~ Stakoe:(~-44th) · 
. ( )3~10 i 

P.O, ~x 3 ,4 Lan~ng, M/48909 
.MI h'gan ~·te . 

1~en. Mlk~ Bishopi(R-12th) ·. 
. (~11)373-2117 . ' 

P. 0~ Box 300(J6, Lan~lng, M/48909 
senmbishop@senatelmichigan.gov 

MlchJgan Gov~rnor . 

Gov; Jennifer Granholm (D) 
(517) 335-7858 . 

P.O. Box 30013 LBnslng,!M/4890~ 
U.S. Hou~of Representative& 

Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th) 
(202) 2254872 

: 509 Cannon·House Office Building, 
Washington DC 20515 

U.S. Senate j 
Sen. Carl Levin (OJ. 

(202) 224-6221 i 
459 Russell Senate Offidp f:Jidg.l 

Washington DC 2051.0 ' I: 
senator@levin.senateigov : •' 

Sen. Debbie Stabenow1(0) ' :, 
(202) 224-4822 . 

245 Dilksen Senate Office Bldg., 
WashlngtonDC20510. 

·senator@stabenow.senate.gov 

----------·-__ ..._.....__.. ... -- ... ··-------------·-... ·-~ -1 



It's not a tumor, I'd vote for him 
. __.. 

Call me a flabby-armed girly man." 
Call me kooky. 
Call me naive. 
Call me a puddin' head -- call me what you will, 

but, were I living in California and had to vote for 
governor, I'd cast my vote for ye-old muscle head, 
Arnold Schwarzenegger. 

Go ahead. Yuck it up, if you 
must. But, damn it, there's an ele- r----D-o_n_'_t..., 
ment of the proverbial American 
dream embodied by the actor. I like Rush Me 
that. I like the idea of hard work 
paying off once in a while. We are 
told as kids (at least I was) that if 
we work hard, stayed focused and 
got up every time we were knocked 
on our butts, we would be okay -- if 
not better. 

Even if American-born kids and 
their parents don't believe that any-
more, kids and folks from the rest .... ___ _. 

of the world still do. America is the ,__ ____ _, 

land of dreams. America is the 
place millions have risked their lives to come to. They 
believed in, believe in, the promise of America. That 
promise isn't of free eats, fast women and cradle to 
grave care, but rather the chance to succeed and the 
chance for a better life for themselves and their fam-
ily. 

Think about it: Besides those escaping prosecu
tion, taxation or whacked out political or religious 
views, the number of Americans fleeing our land to 
another for a "better life" is miniscule. How many 
people do you personally know that have left the United 
States for a "better life?" Now, how many do you 
know came to the United States in search of some
thing better? How many of your parents, grandpar
ents, friends, neighbors or business acquaintances 
were born in another country? 

It doesn't matter if your politics are left, right or 
down the middle -- your life is better here. (Would 

you rather be a feminist in Saudi Arabia or America? 
Would you_ {ather-be aminority in America or Liberia? 
Wanna~be a capitalist in France?) That's why our last 
action hero, Arnold, is here and not his fatherland of 
Austria or any other nation on Earth. 

He came here with a dream, worked and played 
hard; made millions and married a member of Ameri
can royalty, in Maria Kennedy Shriver. To me, that's 
making good on the American promise and living the 
American dream. Can he run a state that size of smaller 
nations? Can any one man or woman? I think the bet
ter question should be, "Could he do any worse?" 

Does any one person "run" a state or nation? Or, is 
a governor or, president for that matter, helped out by 
lots of smart folks -- folks who are special in their 
fields of expertise? 

Can Arnold "clean house" as he keeps on repeat
ing? That depends on your definition of "house." If 
you think he is going to get rid of years and years 
worth of rottenness that is the entire state of politics, 
then the answer is, no. There isn't a Hoover big enough 
to suck up all the scum, nor a gun powerful enough to 
terminate, truly evil political vermin. 

But, on the other hand, if"house" means that dwell
ing in Sacramento where the Gov lives, the answer is, 
"Yes, he can." 

Yes, he can surround himself with those willing to 
do the "peoples' work." Yes, he can steer clear of 
special interests. Yes, he can keep his nose clean. Yes, 
he can look to the Constitution of the United States, 
the Bill of Rights and the Constitution of California in 
pursuing policy. 

Yes, he can. 
Yes, you can. 
Yes, I can. 
Hell, smut peddler Larry Flynt and aging porn star 

Mary Cary technically "can." We all can, if we be
lieve in the American dream. 

Comments for the guy with fairy-dust in his eyes 
can be e-mailed to:dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Retniniscing on columns and Kaline 
Perhaps it was the advent of an approaching birth

day, but for some reason I looked up some of my old 
columns. 

Goodness gracious, I've been writing a personal 
weekly column for nearly 49 years. I started with a 
sports column September 2, 1954 while covering the 
St. Johns High School Redwings for the Clinton 
County Republican News. 

The "Republican" has long since been dropped from 
that weekly, county seat newspaper's name. 

As I see it now, my publisher, Ink White, gave me 
way too much freedom and way too 
little editing. Ink, what a great name ,..------. 
for a newspaper man. His real name Jim's 
was Enoch. Jottings 

I wrote short bits on varying t-------t 

sports --golf, bowling, football, bas
ketball, horseshoe pitching, Ping 
Pong, baseball, etc. as opposed to 
one column on a single subject. 

One baseball item was about Al 
Kaline. I wrote this April21, 1955: 

"What a wonderful feeling it 
must be to be a 20-year-old boy, 
two years out of high school, to hit 
three home runs in one baseball 
game in the major leagues. If the 
sports writers, commentators and fans don't spoil him 
by loading on praise, using premature comparisons, 
then riding him if he goes hitless a few games, the 
Detroit Tigers could have a good right fielder for a 

long time in Al Kalin e. 
"The awe of the major leagues has worn off now 

with his rookie year past, and he has played enough 
baseball to show that he can hit oig league pitching. 
Likewise, Kaline has proven himself afield as he cov
ers a lot of ground with his speed and has a strong 

throwing arm. 
"Kaline picked up 20 pounds during the winter to 

bring his weight to 175 which he carries on a six foot, 

one inch frame. The confidence the Tigers' new man
ager, Bucky Harris, has in Kaline is reflected in the 
fact that he moved him up to third place in the batting 
order. 

"Undoubtedly, the three home runs hit by Kaline 
Sunday was a lot ofluck, but it does show that he has 
more power this year than last when he hit only four 
homers all season. In the third game this year he hit 
two triples which also shows hitting strength. 

"We wish him only the best of luck and hope his 
hitting can elevate the Tigers' spirit and their position 
in the league standings." 

Luck had nothing to do with it. As the Baseball Hall 
of Fame says ofKaline, "(He) was a model of consis
tency who excelled with minimmn fanfare ... " 

Kaline was elected to the Hall of Fame in 1980. 
His lifetime batting average was .297. He won 10 Gold 
Glove Awards and was selected for the All-Star Team 
15 times. From the Hall ofFame,"His reputation as a 
clutch performer was enhanced by his .379 batting 
average against St. Louis in the 1968 World Series." 

I like to. think of myself as a clutch performer arid 
consistent, to boot. 

During my career I have written about 2,500 col-
umns. 

In Kaline's career he had 3,007 hits. 
AlKaline had 399 home runs. 
I don't know how many hum "dingers" of columns 

I have had, but in 49 years, I've had to connect at 
least 400 times. 

My longevity has spanned nearly 50 years. 
Kaline's was just 22 years in the big leagues. 
"Mr. Tiger," as Kaline would become, won the 

batting title the year I wrote that sports column. In 
1955 he hit .340 at-the age of20. He had 200 hits in 
588 at bats, with 27 home runs. 

Ohmigosh! 
That was 48 years ago. That makes Kaline 68-

years-old. That makes me ... OLD! 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• By Aug. 22, most of the 70 Tra-Tech Midwest 

employees laid off following the Aug. 3 fire and de
struction of the van conversion plant should be back 
to work. Until a new building can be constructed, the 
manufacturing and assembly will continue in a tem
porary site at 1776 Clarkston Road in Orion Town
ship, said Tra-Tech President Grant W. Grebeck. 

• The Clarkston Village Council has adopted an 
ordinance allowing them to hire a full-time village 
manager. Village residents have 45 days to petition 
the council for an election on the issue; otherwise, it 
will become law. The petition must be signed by no 
less than 10 percent of the registered voters in 
Clarkston (97 people) to force an election. The addi
tion of a full-time official, if the ordinance becomes 
law, would be welcomed with open arms by the vil
lage council, all of whom workon a part-time basis. 

• Capt. Steve Ronk had planned the Media Day 
for over a year, and he even convinced over a dozen 
of the township's 35 firefighters to volunteer their 
day off to help teach reporters about frrefighting. The 
1 00-year-old farmhouse across froin Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road had been used as a con
struction office for Newport Condominiums, but the 
owners donated it to the frre department for practice 
fighting fires. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Fed up with the clamor created by young 

adults who congregate in the Clarkston Village park 
off Depot Road, four angry residents demanded bet
ter police response to the problem from the village 
council at a Monday night meeting. The park has 
become a hangout for young adults who disturb local 
property owners with their late night parties, they 
said. Council President Keith Hallman told residents 
the council is aware of the problem. 

• At least two of the stores in the Clarkston 
Mills downtown shopping center are expected to open 
Sept. 1. Negotiations are complete or in the final 
stages for all 11 stores on the main level, according 
to owner Marc Alan. He said he is still gelling in
quiries about space each day. Scheduled to open Sept. 
1 are Saratoga Truck, a men's clothing store, and 
Shoe Tree, a men's and women's shoe slore. 

• Cider won't be the m~st potent beverage on 
sale during the Clarkston Community Historical 
Society's Cider and Crafts Festival, Sept. 22-24. 
Flanking the craft and cider booths in Clarkston's 
park off Depot Road will be the Jaycees' beer tent. 
The village council gave the go-ahead to the Jay
cees' on Monday night. The Jaycees plan to operate 
their beer tent on Friday and Saturday evening and 
on S\}Ilday afternoon. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) · 
• Arrangements for the annual Labor Day Pa

rade are well underway and everyone is looking for
ward to a gala day to almost close the summer sea
son. Every person in the area is invited to participate 
in the parade and urged to do so. 

• Have you been to the 4-H Fair? There ·are still 
three days of interesting events. Thursday, starting 
at 9:30a.m. the judging of hogs and sheep will take 
place. 

• The second of two Summer Ice Cream Socials 
conducted by St. Catherine's Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, will be held at the home and spa
cious yard of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McPartlin. 
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Taser used on man who threatened police Oxford bank robbed by 
masked man On Tuesday, Aug. 5 at 6:30p.m., the Oakland CountY 

Sheriff's Department in Independence Township was 
called out to a home at 9602 Cornell. There a 35-year
old man threatened suicide and threatened deputies with 
bodily harm, Del Dirk Feneley said, of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department in Independence Town
ship. 

The man held a 10-inch butcher knife and told po
lice be wanted them to kill him, Feneley said. The of
ficers attempted to talk to him, but the man came at 
two of the officers with the knife. He then went run
ning into the home, but later came back with the same 
knife in hand. This time he charged at another officer, 
which was when the man was shot with a Taser gun. 
The 6'3" tall, 250-pound man, was shot three times 

with the Taser, Feneley said._ 
He was admitted to the North Oakland Medical Cen-

ter for evaluation and released. The report is being 
reviewed by the prosecutor's office Qn charges of fe
lonious assault on an officer with a weapon. 

None of the officers were injured. There were 10 
officers on the scene including those from Brandon 
Township and Oakland County Alcohol Enforcement 
Team. 

This was the first time a Taser gun has been used on 
a citizen in Independence Township. Three officers 
received Taser training last week, and three more are 
scheduled this week, Feneley said. 

--Jennifer Nemer 

t 

The Oxford aaruc: at 7199 N. Main St in Clark
ston, was robbed Saturday, Aug. 9 at 10: 15 a.m. 

The suspect, carrying a silver handgun and 
wearing a clear plastic mask and wig, ordered the 
bank's two customers to the floor and handed bags 
to the tellers, who were told to fill them with 
money. 

The suspect, described as a white male, 5'9" 
to 6'0" tall, 160 to 180 pounds, left the store with 
$11,500 and fled in a southern direction, Det. Dirk 
Feneley said, of the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment in Independence Township. 

There are no suspects. F eneley was to re
view a surveillance tape on Tuesday. 

Bones found buried in woods 
No injuries occurred during the incident. 
This is the second time in five months the bank 

has been robbed. On Saturday, March 15 the bank 
was robbed shortly before noon. 

A suspicious circumstance was reported from a 
male resident on Sashabaw, near Flemings Lake Road, 
on Saturday, Aug. 9. 

The man called the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment in Independence Township after his dog re
turned from a wooded area near his home with a 
bone in its mouth. 

The. resident told deputies the bone appeared to 
have been cut with a saw. Police reports said the 
man sent his dog back into the woods, who returned 

with another bone in its mouth. This one appeared to 
have been the other half of a knee joint and also was 
cut by a saw. 

Police searched the area but nothing further was 
found. The bones were taken to a medical center for 
examination, where a doctor gave the opinion that it 
was an adult human knee. 

The bones were transferred to the medical 
examiner's office and on Aug\lst 10 they said it was 
possibly from a cow. 

--Jennifer Nemer 

·' 

--Jennifer Nemer 

Local Government 
Meeting Schedule 

Clarkston City Council 
7 p.m., second and fourth Mondays of each 

month, Clarkston City Hall, 375 Depot Road. 
Independence Township Board 

You can also find 

7:30 p.m., first and third Mondays of each 
month, Independence Township Library meeting 
room, 6495 Clarkston Road. 
Springfield Township Board 

7:30 p.m., second Thursday of each month, 
Springfield Township Library meeting room, 12000 
Davisburg Road. The Clarkston News online. Just visit 
Clarkston Schools Board of Education 

www.clarkstonnews.com. 
7 p.m., second and fourth Mondays of each 

month, district administration offices, 6389 
Clarkston Road. 

Bruce P. Mercado DDs 

John L. Austin DDs 

are 
y{easecf to announce 

tlie §rancf Oyening 
of tlieir new 

'Denta{ 0 

METROPOLI TRN 
Your #1 Tanning Salons 

248 620.0303 OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN 7 am DAILY 
The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning: Don't EVER sunburn. 

MetropoliTan Tanning Salons are dedicated to helping you achieve the best tan possible while 

teaching you how to avoid sunburn and overexposure, both outdoors in the sunshine and indoors in 

our facilities. Call us today to schedule an appointment with one of our certified tanning specialists. 

Mention this Smart Tanning infonnation and your tan is freel --'·.~.~;: :··y.,, .,~ '• 

What is lbltlc Til™? 
The Mystic Tan TM Booth is designed to deliver a customized sunless tanning application to each 

customer based on their body size, skin type, and desired color. There ore three tanning level 

options available to produce the optimal tanning results for each individual customer. 

Once the proper Ianning level for a new customer has been determined they are shown a short 

instructional video, which is designed to walk them through the entire process step-by-step. This 

insures that each customer receives the exact some instructions on how to gel the best results.· 

Inside the Mystic Tan"' room the tanner simply disrobes and enters the booth. With the push of a 

buHon the session begins with a fine mist of Aloe Vera enriched Sunless-Tanning Solution being 
sprayed through our proprietary patented MagneTan• nozzles. 
The MagneTan Technology insures uniform coverage over the entire body, 
which our proprietary sunless tanning solution instantly transforms into a 
quick natural-looking tan that continues to darken throughout the day. 

A perfectly uniform, natural looking tan in less titan 60 1econc:1 

The bronzer is a water-soluble dye designed to produce an instant ton. The 
brown bronzer will wash off in the shower or bath but will not effect your 
overall ton. The DHA produces a long-term ton. When applied to the 
skin, DHA reads with proteins in the skin's superficial layer to form o 
golden brown color. It begins to darken 2 to 3 hours after application 
and reaches its peak color within 24 hours. The DHA ton will begin to 
gradually fade through natural exfoliation, just like a ton from the sun. The 
Aloe Vera helps to corry the DHA deeper into the skin and promotes a softer, 
smoother finish. The Mystic Tan"' tanning solution contains more than 65% 
stabilized Aloe Vera liquid. Aloe Vera Is a natural moisturizer that helps the 
skin draw moisture to the surface. It softens the skin and helps smooth wrinkles. 

Will it tum me orange? 
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MIRRORS, SHOWERS, 
SCREEN~ STORMS 

& DOuRS by: 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
6577 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

248-625-5911 

ACCESSORIES, 
FURNISHINGS & 

WINDOW TREATMENT 
by: 

PLUM HOLLOW HOME 
DECOR & DESIGN 

STUDIO 
6521 Sashabaw 

Independence Town Square 

248-620-9000 

FLOORING 
by: 

VAL TILE 
7133 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 248-625-6880 

FUTONS by: 

MATTRESSES 
&MORE 

4700 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford • 248-673-1160 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, 

48347 
248-625-54 70 
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MATTRESSES 
by: 

MATTRESSES & MORE 
4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

KITCHEN & 
BATH by: 

WELL & PUMP SERVICE 
by: 

MIKE LALONE, INC. 
11000 Davisburg Rd. 
Davisburg, Ml 48350 

248•625•0550 

CLARKSTON DESIGN 
CENTER 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston • 248-625-1186 

THI! 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 

5 S. Main St, Clarkston 
248-625-3370 



E MATH & ENGLISH TUTOR 
Serving Oakland County Students 

for 8 years. --

• Middle Qchool, High School, 
and College levels 

• 9tudy Skills 8r Test Preparation 
• Private 8r Group Qessions 

CALL 248-788-1543 

Country Cords and 
(;larkston Stride Rite 

BACK TO 
ScHOOL SALE 

Sale starts on 
Thursday, August 14th thru 

Sunday, August 24th 
25% OFF FALL CLOTHING IN SIZES 2T AND 

CJP, LAYAWAY PLAN AVAILABLE. 

30% OFF SNOWSUITS & WINTER JACKETS 
20% OFF WOOL COATS & COLCJMBIA HEAVY 

WEIGHT OUTERWEAR 
(Excludes Previous Purchases & Layaways, Raincoats & Fall Jackets) 

Save An Alldltlonal 20% On Summer 
~learance Clothing Already At 50% Off. 

Trade in any useable shoes and receive $5.00 Off any regular 
price shoe or snow boot purchase. (Limit 1 per child) 
50% OFF & MORE ON ASSORTED 
STRIDE RITE CLEARANCE SHOES. 

Hours; · · RUI#Jr's Coll•lry Sqllllt'e 
M,TH 10 • 8 pm ,_,......, 6678 Dl#tle HUJy, 
T,'fi,F 10 - 6 pm oaa-...... - .... ~.. Z48-6ZS-101!J 

Sat. 10- 5 pm ._ ,......... -••II:J ............ -. 

Katherine French, D.O. 
Nancy Akers, D.O. 

Board Certified Family Practice 

Dr. Kathy 
French, D.O. 

SpBcial Interest: 
• Women's Healthcare 
• Menopausal Disorders 
• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Asthma & Allergies 
• Dermatology inc. Moles 

& Wart Removal 

Dr. Nancy 
Akers,D.O. 

Prllveotative SBCViceS · 

• Infant to Adult Care 
• Well Child Exams 
• Child & Adult Immunization 
• Sports & School Physicals 
• Adult Complete Physicals 
• Lab Facilities on Site 

Now Doing School And 
Sports Physicals 

r------, 
110°/o OFF1 
: Any 1 .. ~etailltem I 
L _Expirat~~ _ J 

248-623-5464 
l>ixCe. Uwy. • Wotedotd. Ml 

7ak ~ u~~UU""' 
Stay in touch with local 

news, sports, and who 
about you or 

Out of County 
(Sept.-May) 

The Clarks 
5 S. Main St., Cl 

248.62 

Dont Delay .. 
or clip and mail th 

(Make checks payable to 



~~~~! 
and community 

a feature story 
you know! 

Out of State 
(Sept.-May) 

5000 sq. ft. 
Expansion project 

'Now Open 
*Gymnastics 

Cheerleading * . ..,...,.,.,.,,, 
• Private Parties· 

Stars & Stripes 
Acade•v 

www.starGvmnastcem 
12481625-FUP 

If 

Don't walt W September Sign Up Today and 

AUGUST IS FREE 
(248) 454-7515 • FREE BABYSITI'ING 

• FULL SIZE GYM 
• Free classes: Yoga, Step Pilates, Interval Blast, etc. 

• Weight & Cardia machines 
• Tanning & personal training 

•Showers & lockers Open To Public 

Learn About Yourself 
Through Your Hair Expressions . 

. Experience A MakeOver 
Build Your Self Confidence 

makeQVerPiace 
Salon . 

$5.00 Off purchase w/ Mcvua 
mention of ad ~MaMt, 

248-623-9348 

On rds 
.Dr. Scott VanderVeen 

and Staff 
will give you something 

to smile about 
• · Examinations 

. • X-Ray & Cleaning 
• Sports Dentistry 

• Braces 
• Cosmetic Dentistry 
• Whitening 

Please Call for appt. 

(248) 625-3339 
7558 M.E. CAD Blvd. 

off Dixie Hwy 
(t mile N. of 1·75) 

Clarkston Ml 48346 
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We Now Have Even Larger Selection Of 

IN STOCK CARPET • WOOD • VINYL • CERAMIC • LAMINATE 
All With Buy Today, Install Tomorrow 

We Beat All Discount Prices On Flooring, Period! 
r------------, 

COUPON t: 
I ln.-Stoek 
I 
1 DORMROOM 
~ REMNANTS 
1 LEVEL LOOP 
I HEAVYWEAR 

l ~ot 
I 44 Sq.Ft. 

Expires 8-18-03 
L.-----------.J r-----------, 

COUPON I 
I ln.-Stoek 
~ PERGO& 
I ~ 
I MOHAWK I INDUITIUII. INC. 

1 LAMINATES 
: ~ot l $159 Sq. Ft. 

L.-- __!:~'!! !:,1!!:,0~--- .J 

MY Promise, !~ic~~~. t>e•' 
As a certified installer of 2~~:~;:hest quality installations. I 
installers around to ensure yth. g I can to deliver absolutely 
promise you I will do ~ver ma~:rial and provide you with ~he 
the best prices on quahtv . nd customer satisfactton 
highest knowled~ea~le ser~·~:u~ todaY, install tomorrow & 

g
uaranteed! All wtth tn-stoc 

oods 7-1 0 days or less. 
order g ' Sincerely, . --, L.u 

I? IJ/J..e;t, K~ 
'1~ n .L/1~, 1?~/},JRM-IJ~f 
()~87~"·'1 

Burdick St. 

Drahner Rd. 

Toll Free1-877-356-6782 
We Will 

w 
WAREHOUSE 

FLOORIN~ * 
OUTLET -.:t 

N 

~ 

:1.·877-FLOOR-U 
Indian Lk. 

O>dord 0 
Mills 
Mall Rd. 

Local # 248-23$-8191 
1 Rd• 

r-----------, 
I I 

\ N-1 \ 
I MOHAWK I I INDUITIIIIS. INC. ·I 
I PRE·FINISHED I 
:HARDWOOD FLOORING: 
1 

BRAZILIAN CHERRY 1 

I $499 I 
: fot Sq. Ft. ~ 
1 
Professional Install Available 1 

L. ___ Explre~18-~ ___ .J 

r-----------, 
I I 
I ~~ I 
I~ I 
I MOHAWK I I INDUITIUII. INC. I 

I BOLZANO I 

l CERAMIC l 
\ FLOOR TILE \ 
I 99~ I l ___ EXP~~,~~~-J 
E 
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Clarkston 
Area Cha111ber of Commerce Directory 

2004 Membership 
Directory & Community Guide 

-- published and dif:!tributed by 
The Clarkston News & 

Penny Stretcher 

Space & Copy 
Deadline -
Aug. 29 

Hits the 
streets -
Oct. 22 

Page rates 
the sallle as 
last year! 
Full Page Only .... $499 
Half Page Only ............ $299 
Quarter .Page Only ...... $199 
Spot Color ~···· $100 per color 
• Profit sharing back to 

Clarkston Chamber! 
• Mailed to. over 18,500 area 
hom~s and businesses by the US 

. Postal Service! 

Call your 
Clarkston News & 

Penny Stretcher Ad Rep 
today to reserve 
your ad space! 

248-625-3370 

Ask about reaching all of NE Oakland County in the 2004 Info Book 
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. THE CLARKSTON EAGLES'IA~·c....., 
~ ll8Aft 

August ~3rd ALL DAY 
12:00 until ? 

NOW 
OPEN 
AUG.
DEC. 

CRAFT SHOW AND 5AKE SALE 9 UNTIL :3 
• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
• 50/50'S AND RAFFLES 
• MOONWALK 
• HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT 

5640 Mayt1ee Road 
(114 mile ea5t of 5a5hat1aw Road) 

Call 248-625-98:38 for more 

We Grow 
·Our Own 

Peaches • Plums 
Apples 

(Lodi & Vista Bella Varieties Now Available) 

3925:Seygi9Uf Lake Road 
ortonVille, MI 48462 

(248) 627-6671 
Hours: 

Monday- Saturday 10:00-6:00 
Sunday 12:00-6:00 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O . 
Orthopedic Surgery 

Affiliated with: 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste. A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248)620-2325 
Fax 248-620-2326 

POH, St. Joe'~, and 
Crittenton Hospitals 

No need to look further 
than your own backyard 

for orthopedic care. 

Segment 1 Classes 
Mon-Thurs: Flexible Class Times (3 Weeks) 

Start Driving Your First Week! 
Must be 14 yrs., 8 mos. of age $ ·a~ ~ Segment 1 

to enroll in Segment 1 C" 1 ~ May ou.~ty For Part~~~~ R~ 

A 
SHER~~ 

PUBLICATID"'S.\'-"+...;. 
·Publishers of: 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader 
• The Lake Orion Review 
• The Clarkston News 
• Penny Stretcher 
• The Citi~en 
• Metamqra Crossroads 

Cindy Burroughs 
The Clarkston News 
Advertising Manager 

(248) 625-3370 Phone 
(248• ~12!'-0706 Fax 

£mril 
shermaupub@aol.co1,1 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston, ~ 48346 
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• 

· d ,Y, l h • ; ~rajl; Klais, Hillview Shores: Drive, Clintonville, Deer \ stole approximately 30. used catalytic converters. Indepen ence 1 o\\{ns lp •. Park Trail and Mann. : ; Wednesday, Aug. 6,: a 38-year-old woman: on 
' i fi.talicious destruction of property was reported on ; Tindall reported ~he wa' assaulted by her two ~tep 

Sunday, Aug. 10, a 19-year-old mad was cited for Db(.ie. A vehicle for sale at~ car deflership had all of: daughters. She was tak.en~o a medical center for ev~lu-
a minor in th¢ possession of alC!'Jhol atl the DTE En- i~s ~indows, including the sunroof, s~attered. : ation. · I ; 
ergy Music Theatre on Pine Knob. H~ had a blood f J..arceny 0~ a bike at a residence on Mann. Two f Tuesday, Aug. S, a woman on Northridge Drive 
alcohol content of .09 percent. · ; , biclvcles were also stolen from a bike rack at a fast : stated someone stole her~dentity to make several pur-

Several mailboxes were either set o4 fire or dam- focld restaurant ·on Sashabaw. : \ chases on her credit car4. . . . 
aged at homes on Maybee and Ridge Tr$.il. There are : Tue~day, Aug. s, attempted burglary on Sashabaw. ~. _An attempted larceny from an autom~blle on Dt~ue. 
no suspects. lA witn~ss reported a van backed up and rammed into a Wttnesses reported tbreq people broke mto a vehicle 

A 36-year-old man on Mann (eloniously assaulted idoor at a car wash. A passenger attempted to make parked for sale in a business lot. Nothing was missing, 
his wife, who ·required treatment for her injuries. ; entry, ~ut set oti an alarm. The suspects fled the scene. but damage occurred to the driver's side window. 

Larceny of a license plate at the Park and Ride on :No entzy was inade. The suspect vehicle was found at Monday, Aug. 4, a 41-year-old man on Eaton' re-
Sashabaw. ! Woodhull and Second streets and w~s impounded. A ported he received three harassing phone calls in ;the 

Saturday, Aug. 9, a 42-year-o~d man was an:ested ; K-9 search could not find the suspeqts. middle ofthenight. . 
on 1-75, _atS~habaw, for operatmg. under the u~fl~- , Malicious mischief on Maybee. PI:. 15-year-old boy, Larceny ~om an automobile on ·Davisburg. Tr-vo 
ence ofhquor,': a first offense. He regtstered a prehmt- ; frqm a moving vehicle, threw a bottl~ of l?tion at a. pa- sets of golf clubs were st<)len from the back of a pic~up 
nary breath test of .20_ percent. . · . ; trol car. The lotion sprayed across th~ pohce car wmd- truck. ' .·-

Larceny from a vehtcle on Canbou Tratl. j shield. The boy's mother was called, who made the 
. ~riday, Aug. 8, retail fraud at a grocery store on : bdy clean the patrol vehicle. . 1 

Dtxte. An u~o~n wo~an attempted to steal $381; ;LarcenyfromanautomobileoccurredonFoxCreek. h ~ h 
W?rthofgrocenes mcludm~baby food, dog food and: )Monday, Aug. 4, larceny of nine women's rings at Wha. t. is appeni ng wit 
totlet paper. The merchandise was recovered, but the , a home on Whipple Tree Lane. The owner suspects a 
woman fled the s~ene. . ; guest at recent parties held at the home. th p Cia rksto n Farm 

Larceny of a btcycle from a. home ~n. Bnarwo~~· i : Two men were cited for soliciting without a permit Y' . 
Thu~sday, Aug. 7, larceny m a butldmg on Dtxte.; . at! the comer of Maybee and Sashabaw. d G. ; d C 1 b2 

A floonng stor~ had carpet, valued at $580, stolen. A: ; A $31,000 Chevy Trailblazer was stolen from a car a n . ~r en U , 
25-year-old Mtlford man, a contracted former em-: dealership on Dixie. 

ployee, is suspecte~. ! :Neighborhoodtrouble,regardingaresident'spitbulls, Check out. the feature 
Larceny on Whtpple Lake. A motor ~nd ~as ~ occurred on Independence Drive .. 

were stolen from a boat park~d on a restdent s la~n. A 17 -year-old man was issued an appearance ticket · h f f 
Wednesday, .A~g. 6, retail fraud and ob~tructmg for possession of marijuana at a park on Maybee. 6 tOry Q n. :t e r0 nt 0 

an officer on Dtxte. A 4 7 -year-old man stole $179 Larceny frQm an automobile occurred on Waldon. 
worth of shrimp and lobster from a grocery store. He . th M 'II t ' a t• on 
wasdetaineduntilpolicearrived. Themangavepo- Springfield Township . e 1. s ream ~ec I · ..• 
lice a false name, and had two warrants out of 
Bloomfield Hills. Thursday, Aug. 7, burglary on Dixie. An unknown 

~~' Larcenies from automobiles occurred on Ridgetop person broke: into a storage shed at an auto shop and 
{' :. . 

.:#.l!. 

P-._, .-----------~~---::~----, 

Do You Need 

·. 
' 

··~· 

We malct ~-~for~ Color$ and.~ 

And·· 
: Whether you 'ro looking for somethU. sPorty, an SUV, or a ~amity mini van. 
Oxford Bank will bel{» make the ·uansitioll into~ ne~ vehtc~e. a~ one .. 

Our friendly service, affordablt rates, aRd qutck ~ctstons · 
will make getting yotlt loan .. :.child's play; 

Call the Oxford Bank Finance Cotet at 248-~9-7222 
or visit any one of our 6 ~onvenie+t ~ranch loCations 

tt.} OxFbRb. BANk =-· ' · \ i 'Merrlber FDIC : ~ 
Serving each generation one perSon at a: time. ; 

Addl10n Oaks Clarkston Dryden Lake Orl~n O~onvllle : Olford 
(586)-752-'4SSS (248) 625..0011 (810) 796-2651 (248) 693~~61 (248). 627-2813 ~(2~) 628~2533 

• I 

a natural 
for your nest . 

Golden birds perch 

on this branch .of 

soft pen_ leaves. · 
Haf11 on ttl8 wiil ... 

or diSPlaY on · 

.your ta~ tOP. · 
Pal~ lron. 

23• long. $32.00 

Frames 
Unlimited .• 
I . , 

aloOmfteld Hills • Kingswood Plaza; - . 43257 Wooldwardl & Square lake, 248-338-6555 
Galilarid Township • Country Creek Commons;- ' & Sllverbell - 248-373·9091 

·ttocihester HIUs • Hamlin Square - 1910 S: . & Hamlin • 248-651-6450 
. . CIMkston • Clar1cston Oaks • 6659 Dixie Road • 241-620o1120 

12 tcicatlons in the Detroit area • Merchandise w www.framesunlllinlte.cl.com . ., 
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REMODELING ~ 
spECIALISTS ~ 

Add
. . Off1ce: 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and .businessas every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

BASEMENT 
REMODEUN. 

contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

BASEMENTS
FINISHED 

De6igning Available 
Complete 

Declc Paclcaeea 

Zero lnteree;t 
Financing Available 

Call for FREE 
Dee;Ten or Ee;timate 

IOIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
Lt1t U6 bo rhtl ·rotll,. Job 

• 30 years experience 
• All types 

248-202-0434 
Ask for Lou 

by Maurice LaFontaine 
Quality l~latlon 

Free E'stlmates • IINlred 
CommercialiResidentiai 

(248) 666-5494 
cell (248)701-3536 

• Masonry Repair 
• Caps & Dampers 
• Cleaning 15995 with ad 
• 10% Off Repair with ad 
2·1·922 .. 557 

All Types of Concrete Work 
23 Years Experience 

Licensed Insured Free Estimates 

larry 810·240·8127 

~~SCOTT HENRY 1\ CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed • Insured 

New Homes & Renovations 

(248) 343-6545 

VII\IYL 
DECK!i 

• E-on 
• Trex 
• Cedar 

Additions 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627-8840 
www.Jimhlllbulldlng.com 

Parks -Q 
Electric :. 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922.0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

t1Ji11 LYONS~ 
ENT~!Eifo~SES 

Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
Tree I Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
fi; Licensed ~ .... 

~oo'l & Insured ~ 

DJ.Mann 
Development, Inc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Excavating, Trucking, Septics, Sewer Taps, 

Demolition, Perk Tests, Basements and Grading 
248·627 -5481 . 81 0-459-2727 

(Office\ ICelll 

Crossland& 
HARDWOOD a nLE 

• Trim • Decks • Doors 

58& 481-2901 
(Chris) 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Borden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F. H. 

(248) 625-5231 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750TerexPOBox 125 

Clarkston Ml 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

SEAMLESS 
ALUMINUM GUTIERS 

25%0FF 
Seamless Aluminum 

Gutters 
ACT NOW & Receiva 

FREE Gutter Screens 
Reg. t2.50 ft. While Supply Lastsl 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Eledrical 
Carpentry, and n;auch morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly ;Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Esfi177afes 

(248) 394-0204 

HOME REPAIRS 
Roofing • Siding 
Doors & Windows 
Plumbing • More 

24H-G25-621 H 
ce II :n :~-:n H-05:JH 

HUTVffi a COOLING. INC. 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248•674•9157 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240.1008 
"Were All Caught Up!" 
Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 
On All Your Home Im-

provement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
·• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed •Insured• References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

By Licensed & Insured Builder 
Ovsr 20 years expemnce 

• Free EstimtJUI • 
. : Reftrwrll:tl A•lliJDbk 011 Rtflll~l 
· . Call John Montero••o 

CLEANIN& SERVICE 
10% OFF First Visit 

Free ~stimates 
Commerciai/Rasldential 
References Avlilable 

ASI1mprov8rnent Co.Since 1986 
1-800·491·5115 
or 248-969-0700 

· ForCoupon See 
www.a.~iimprovement.com ; at 2 .. 28-98M481 •. 

" CllrkatOn, 
For parsonllizld IIICI diJiilld c:ll111ing 

c1U -!!!i770 
' .,.1, • • ,,. -- ......... ~ ..... - ... - , ........ - ,... ... 

. --------··----------··-------------'"'-- _.. ._---·----

: Roo~~~ns (248) 627·7124 
• Siding 37 YeBfs Experience 
• Garages Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabineiiy, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston Ml48346 

248 1·1181 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~~~ LANDSCAPE ..- SUPPLIES 
DRIVEWAY 

MATERIALS 

248-627-3240 248-673-1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

Boss fi:i 
Construction JiOO t\ 
a Landscap• S•rvlce Inc. 

Waterford Twp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil • Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

Licensed & Insured • Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 666-5299 

ltfoT~k CONSTRUCTION 
Patios 
Deeks 

Briek Pavers 
Retahiing Wails 

2 1-U- I:~ 1- I.U77 

Off1CI248•627•5382! 
MOBil[ 248•830•1821: 

WWW NORTIIFRNPINESLANOSCAPING COM 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
l.aldscapebedsrnaitailed. Weedt'YJ 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt Professional Service 

25Yeanl Experience· FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 248·627·3724 

DWIGHTS lANDSCAPING 
& POWERWASHING 



Drinking 
Continued from page 4A 

for someone who contributes to a driver's intoxication. 
So the motivation is personal, according to Hussey. 

"I don't think there is a server or a bartender who 
wants to be slapped with a fine," he said. 

Local police agencies appreciate the help, but the 
, new law is not likely to change their practices, accord
. ing to Lt. Dale LaBair, commander of the Indepen

dence Township substation of .the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department. 

"I don't think it will affect us a whole lot," LaBair 
said. "It simply cuts the margin. Our focus is on driv-

ing." 
According to information from the Michigan Li

quor Control Commission, bar and restaurant employ
ees may not sell or serve alcoholic beverages to a per
son who is intoxicated nor allow an intoxicated person 
to consume alcoholic beverages on the premises. 

A violator is subject to a misdemeanor charge and 
may be held liable in civil suits in cases where the ac
tion is found to be a cause of damage, injury or death of 
an innocent person, the commission said. 

.... CON"TINUet> 

Irrigation Systems 
Residential & Commercial 

licensed & Insured 

GRANGER ..IlL 
LANDSCAPING .... 
• 6' Rototiller • Front End loader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Gross/Sod Prep • lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Field Mowi(lg 

248 627·2940 

~R'~ 
CREATIVE PAINTING 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting& 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES •INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

248-431·1127 
E-mail: DJohn@core.com 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
IWIIrlllll•l:.niln:III•IRIIrllr. Elllrilr 

r. Ellillllll•llcMitlllllllll 
nry.ll 

CHUCK (248) 245-4913 

248-821-8885 
58&-1J&.0808 

POSIIIIIE.._, ..... 
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling 

Contractors 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

SHEP'S POWERWASHING 
& DECK SEALING 

• Free Estimates • 2 Yr. Warranty 
• Student Owned 

Eorning Money For College 

248-323-0340 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

ROOFING • SIDING 
GUriERS 

ACT NOW & SAVE 25% 
Hurry, Limited Time Offer 

with internet coupon 

ASI HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
248-969·0700 

1-800-491·5115 
Visa • MasterCard 

www.asiimprovement.com 

Economy Roofmg LLC 
:'>lew Roofs • Reroofs 

Tear Offs • Ruhber Roofs 
seamless Gutters • Repairs 

CallTany 
248•698•1667 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland Count 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

T.E.K. !iiDII\IIi, II\IC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

,,. :r~~~·!!~~~PE I 
TIMBERMEN TREE & 

lANDSCAPE, INC. 
Removal • Trimming • Grinding 
Fully Insured I Free Estimates 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

Many options available for your budget I 
248·673-TREEf8733l 

TREE CUTIING ' 
UNLIMITED 

Specializing In: 
•Trimmings •Remo\Ois • Gearings 

Call Fred 
248-627-5334 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Remo-.ul & Pruning 

,·, Bucket Truck 
:.:·.\ Stump grinding 
··.:~··:--~ Journeyman 
: \'~-'. Tree Climbers 

':' Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

CLIFF'S NOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
Western/SouthernJN.O.S. Body Parts & 
Complete Trucks • Suburbans • Blazers 

'67·72 Chev. Connection 
Dealer. Sherman Replacement Parts 

Quality Used Local Vehicles 

7050 N. STATE RD .. DAVISON 
810-658-1126 •1-888-268-9588 

· WAHR LINES INSTAllED 
• 30 years experience 

• Work done by licensed plumber 

248-202-8434 
Ask for Lou 

••JUJ4P 
n.u,-• 

Your 

WEIGHT 
LOll 
Program 

Call Carole at 

"nEW AI III ODES" 
(248) 922-9029 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Fabrication • Aluminum 
Stainless Steel • Cast Iron 

Milled Steel • Plasma Cutting 
248 8211-3800 

8940 M-15 • Clnston Ml48348 
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Miller r. 

Continued from page JA 

flict, because, "Those children are not serving the dis
trict in the capacity of a coach or other appointed per
son." 

Concerning those who serve with groups such as 
band boosters and PTAs, Butler said, ''Neither the boost
ers nor the PTA are governed by the board or an offi
cial part of the school district. They are not funded by 
the state through the school district. They are separate 
organizations that just happen to deal a lot with the school 
district." 

Residents continued to come to Miller's defense. 
"Unfortunately our laws are one opinion against 

another, and there are just as many attorneys who have 
a totally different opinion, so we're probably still at any 
impasse," Frances Horstman said. "Why can't we do 
this for just this year? Let him coach for this year or 
have a three month trial period, or something." 

Kay Pearson said she believes others may be guilty 
of more conflict of interest than Miller. 

"I don't see that he has any ability to make con
' flicting decisions that would jeopardize either position," 
' she said. 

Calling the situation an "unfortunate scenario," 
Butler argued for consistency under law, regardless of 
the personalities or circumstances. 

"If I'm bending the law 
for Mr. Miller, where does it 
end? These cases are never 
easy, but they're always the 
hardest when you're faced 
with an attractive, sympa
thetic situation," he said. "You 
have an excellent coach who 
also has been asked by the 
public to be an excellent board 
member, and apparently 
many didn't realize the con-. 
sequences of one over the Karen Foyteck 
other." 

Butler's conclusion, citing 
another state law, is that Miller should either resign or 
ask for a leave of absence from his coaching position. 

The issue was only a "discussion item" on the 
agenda, and the board took no specific action. 

Board President Karen Foyteck later said there is 
no action to be taken. 

"We asked Mr. Butler to come before the board so 
we could completely understand the Incompatible Public 
Offices Act," Foyteck said. "I believe, as far as the 
board is concerned, the matter is closed." 

Miller, however, said he is not sure of his next move, 
but if Butler's opinion stands other trustees may have 
to face some scrutiny. 

"There are philosophical conflicts ofinterest in any
thing we do every day," he said. "If my position is a 
conflict of interest, then there are many others to deal 
with." 

He "absolutely" understands why some might ques
tion his bias for the athletic program, but others should 
be questioned for their biases. 

"I would have to question several other people" 
who volunteer with different school groups," he said, 
noting the public is the ultimate judge of fitness for of
fice. "That's why the community votes." 

Miller still loves working with student athletes, and 
hopes to continue to do so. 

''I'm still going to give my heart and soul," he said. 
"If I ever thought this was against the law, I wouldn't 
be here." 

We want to hear your 
opinion? Should Tony Miller 

be able to serve on the 
school board while 

continuing to coach foot
ballf E-mail us at 

shermanpub@aol.com. 
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Keeping up with boundaries, addresses 

~\ 

.. . ~ 

Random, arbitrary 
and otherwise miscella
neous ramblings from 
your friendly, neighbor
hood reporter ... 

The latest edition of 

"A Citizen's Guide to 

State Goverriment" is now 

available, and we· offer 

thanks to the 

office, the manager said. 

Feeling a column 

· coming on, I called the dis

trict office and was told by 

the office manager that all 

reporters had to call 

McDonald's corporate of

fice in Oak Brook, Ill. . 
TO VERIFY A LO

CAL ADDRESS FOR 
THE LOCAL 
COMMUNITY 

staff at Rep. 
John Stakoe's 
office for the 
rapid response 
to our request 
for copies of 
same. 

Reporter N E W s P A -
PER?!?! 

At Large The office 

manager eventu
ally provided 

what up to that 
point was appar
ently top secret 
information. 

It is a pub
lication all car
ing c1t1zens 
should have. In 
addition to 
showing district 
boundaries 
(how many are 
still confused 

Schelske 

The employ
ees of other local 
chain restaurants 
appeared to have 
no problem in 

after the 2000 Census?), 

there is contact informa

tion for state and federal 

legislators and executive 

offices. It also explains the 

lawmaking process and 

gives advice on how to 

best communicate with 

legislators. 
Our elected represen

tatives have asked us to 

give them our opinions; 

let's do it! 

* * * 
While working on the 

verification of information 

for our annual"Info" book 

(coming in September), 

we were told a local 

McDonald's manager 

could not verify the 

restaurant's address. 
That information had 

to come from a regional 

providing the in

formation. 
As if the fattening 

food (of which I have in

gested far too much in my 

life) wasn't enough, there 

is now another reason to 

avoid the Golden Arches. 

* * * 
After seeing his photo 

in The Clarkston News, 
your humble reporter last 

week had opportunity to 

meet John Morgan of 

Morgan's Service. 
The circumstances 

were not the best. See, the 

car just "up and died" in 

the newspaper's parking 

lot. John actually left his 

business, came to our 

parking lot and provided a ' 

temporary quick fix to get 

me underway. 

STOP (~ 

DIETING FOREVER 
• Doctor·'s Endorseq and Approved 

• Endorsed by: 
Former ESPN Fitness American 

Pageant- Champion 

Miss Galaxy 2000-2001 

Hometown Major Sports Stars 

"20 minutes of your with the tight 

decision can & wiH change your life forever. " 

Appt. times in your home • Ask for Kris 

• 

248-891-2164 

* * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 

RATES 

~~ COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 
~ 

~ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL ~ 
AND RECYCLING 

~ --tc . 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, M148347 

Phone:248-625-5470 *' -··- •. ·-*- ...... "*"""'* . * * * 

The following day I 

dropped off the car, John 

installed a new starter, and 

the beast was healed. 
Really nice to meet 

you, John. Thanks. 

* * * 
The discussion of how 

to fund Clarkston schools' 

second liaison officer illus
trates just how many 

strings are attached from 

Lansing and Washington. 

Such grants are called 

"categoricals." We can 

get the cash, but it can only 

be spent on various "cat

egories" of services as dic

tated by those issuing the 

grants. 
(Townships, cities and 

even states play the same 

game, as evidenced by the 

Michigan Legislature's 

"decision" to lower the "in

toxicated" threshhold to 

0.08 percent blood alcohol 

content to qualify for more 

federal highway dollars.) 

On the one hand, you 

have to admire those who 

can write grant applica

tions to secure the money. 

~ 
. ~~ 

KOTZ.I 
Heatmg & Atr Condtt~ontng 

Residential & Commercial : 
Sales & Service I 

Licensed & Insured 

V1srr OuR SHOWROOM : 

www.kotzheating.com 

5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, Ml .48329 

(248) 67 A-.4999 

On the other hand, it's 

frustrating how much 

money we have to spend 

to write grant applications 

in hopes that mama bird 

will drop a worm to the 

umpteen baby birds chirp

ing for a handout. 

*** 
To close, more offer-

ings fi:om "The 365 Stupid-

est Things Ever Said Cal

endar" include: 
"Magnate used to re

move nail in stomach" 

(headline from the Los 

Angeles Times). 
"Sutton lost 13 games 

in a row without winning 

a ballgame" (New York 

Mets sportscaster Ralph 

Kiner). 

"People are less 

aware ·of literary, poetry 

and history than in previ

ous times. Literary and his

tory give speech depth and 

quality." (Senator Robert 

Torricelli [D-New Jersey], 

discussing the reasons he 

published two books on 

great speech makers and 

their speeches). 

Five to run for City Council 
Five candidates, in

cluding three incum

bents, have filed to run 

for the Clarkston City 

Council. The deadline 

was Tuesday, Aug. 5 at 

5 p.m. for the Novem

ber 4 election. 

Current councilmen 

Walter A. Gamble Jr., 

Daniel Colombo and David 

Savage have all filed for 

re-election, while Steven 

Wiley and Steven Coven

try are first time runners. 

Gamble was first 

elected to the council ir 

November 1995, as wa 

Savage. Colombo wa~ 

elected in Novembe 

1997. 
The three open seat 

are two-year terms. 
--Jennifer Nemer 

Want to write a guest column? Call 

Kyle Gargaro at (248) 625-3370. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D • 
AlLERGY and ASTHMA 

BfHII'II Cemjietl 

• Convenient and Oose location 

• Adults/Children with Asthma? 

We can help 

• Same/Next day appointments 

available 

• Weekend and Evening 

AppolntmentsAvallable 

• Pediatric and Adult 

• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248-625-7717 

BY STEP SCHOOL OF DANCE 
3046 S. Baldwin Road • Lake Orion 

Call For More Information 

248-393-1591 

• Annual Recitals 

• Ages 3 through Adult 

• Conveniently Located on 

Baldwin at Waldon 
(behind Blockbuster Video) 



Holcotnb 
Continued from page IA 
said, arguing that more trees could be saved if plans 
were scaled back. She noted plans for three right-tum 
lanes in a half-mile stretch of road. "This is 
overengineered." 

McCrary also suggested that a lower speed limit 
might lead to the need for shorter sight distances and, 
therefore, fewer trees being removed. 

Treasurer James Wenger echoed previous con
cerns about tracking the reality after the planning. 

"Sometimes extra trees just seem to be removed," 
he said. "How do we monitor that?" 

Supervisor Dale Stuart said he has requested 
meetings with road coriun.issiori' engineers to discuss 
tree conservation. 

"There can be design changes· in the field," Stuart 
said. "Even to the point of time when they're taken 
down, we can argue about individual trees." 

Also voicing dissatisfaction were Holcomb Road 
residents Vernon and Martha Post. Although they pro-

Doetor Pothole 
and Asphalt 

Horse Stalls • Add-Ons • Utility Cuts 
Leveling • Grading & Gravel 
Asphalt & Concrete Removal 

20 4rs. e~ertenu • Free estiMilt.es • O.Sit. For Joe 
Mobile 81G-5~1S9 

Ve":JY.J•!!Iiii"Sii.& • Fa 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Due to severe ice storm damage, 
getting your yard back to normal will be costly. 

CALL US SO IT WON'T 

""'""'h.n,,..,, Beats Our Prices! Perioil! 

Lakefront Living In Historical Clarkston 

1 Bedroom ............... starting at $595 
2 Bedroom ............... starting at $685 
2 Bedroom ................. 1 % Bath $7 60 

Call for Specials 
• Balcony or Walkouts • Tennis Courts 
• Central Air • Private Beach & Park 
• Laundry Facilities • Private Boat Launch 
• Carports • All Sports Lake 
• Club House 

OVER 1000 FEET OF FRONTAGE ON , 
GREENS LAKE AND THE CLINTON RIVER 
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tested to the road commission at a November 2002 public of Clarkston Community Schools, blamed· by some as 
meeting, they believe their concerns were not taken causing maintenance problems because of school 'bus 
into consideration. traffic to and from Springfield Plains Elementary School. 

"We bought that pr~perty 15 years ago because of Since the school district has donated property to 
the privacy," Martha Post said. "Most of the trees that · smooth the curve at Bridge Lake Road and access to a 
are going to come down are on our property. You're drainage catth basin on school property, trustees backed 
. going to s.ee more accidents and more deer killed. off from demands that the schools help pay for the pav-
Please help us save our trees." ing. 

Sharon Shelton, the Post's niece, said she has vis- "In my mind the schools have particip~ted in this 
ited during times when drivers were speeding on the project," Wenger said. · . 
now-gravel road. Officials have cited a 20-year discussion of having 

"It's a very dangerous place. We were literally Holcomb Road paved to Bridge Lake Road, and Spring
jumping into the weeds and yelling at those kids to slow field Township officials had previously participated in 
down," Shelton said. "It will be really, really, awful, at the paving of Bridge Lake Road as part of the long
their age, to see that torn down just to build a super- range plan. The road commission sees it as a good par
highway." . allel route to 1-75 and. a link to Davisburg Road and 

Another previous concern apparently is a concern Dixie Highway. 
no longer. Township officials tempered their criticism 

RONDINS 
COLLEGE OF 

COSMETOLOGY 

1857 W. Genesee St. • Lapeer 
(Next to Big Lots) 

810-664-7683 

Thinking of a c~reer change. 
NQt sure what to do with 
your future? 

• • 

Come Train with the Best! 
JOB PLACEMENT 

Grondin's Hair Centers 
have over 57 

Locations Available to You 
For Employment 

Next-Classes Beginning in Early September! 

One of the Longest Established Schools in Michigfn 

QRONDINS 
COLLEGE OF 

COSMETOLOGY 
HOURS: 
Monday 9 .aJil. - 2 J;>.m. 
Tues. - Sat.' 9 am. ~ 4 pm .. 

1857 W. Genesee St. • Lapeer 
(Next to Big Lot) 810-664-7683 . ·; .· . 
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STUNNING CONTEPJIIORARY IN •HILLS OF 

TYRONE'". Totally~ w/ professional paint, 

carpet, ceramic, and many extras! Huge deck, 

pwr awning, pool & morel Huge bonus room! 

$309,900, Call Steve O'Neill at (248) 310-

0387. (S011437B) 

·STILL TIME to make some interior selec-

tions on this new contemporary 1 1/2 story 

with first floor master suite. 4 BD, 2.5 

BA, walk-out lower level· and 3 car garage 

$394,990. Call Chris Shoemaker at 248-

882-4914 (CS99600) 

BEACH AND BOAT PRIVILEGES ON LOTUS 

LAKE. Quiet neighborhood with sidewalks, 

new roof, vinyl siding and paint. Fenced 

yard with barbeque, three bedroom, two 

bath, tri-level. Call Jen Bon at 248-891-

8418 Gl 

A touch of New England! Nestled among the 

trees on Y. acre in popular Deerwood sub. 4 

bedrooms 3 full and 1 half bath. This immacu

late home is move in condition! Incl. finished 

basement there is over 31 00 square feet. Open 

floor plan, Don't wait! Priced at $325,000. 

PEACEFUL 2. 72 ACRE SETTING = Room 

to Roam inside & out. Spacious 3BD, 2BA 

ranch with w/o, a total of 2885 square feet. 

Just minutes from downtown Rochester 

with award winning Romeo schools. 

Andersen windows, HW floors, Ceramic 

kitchen and morel $269,900 Inside photos 

at: www.reoagent.com/bschaefer Call Barb 

Schaefer at 248-343-0231 (BS73885D) 

WELL MAINTAINED ranch style home with 

many updates. Huge great room, 9x7 1" 

floor laundry, nicely landscaped dog run. 

Close to 1-75. This home is a must see! 

$152,900 Call Mark Gibeau at 248-459-

4287 IMG2484F) 

PICK OF THE LITTER. Outstanding .updated 

3 bedroom quad. Finished basement, air, 

fireplace. 2.5 baths, almost 2000 sq ft. 

Immediate possession. Close to beach, 

shopping, expressway. $ 219,000. Call 

Kevin McCort at 821-1086 (KM4864S) 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME OFFERS 1.5 

ACRES PARK-LIKE SETTING. Access to 

Dixie Lake, 4 bedroom, large kitchen, new 

carpet, attached garage and 2"" detached 

garage. Clarkston Schools & minutes from 

1-75 $214,000. (8612El 

BETTER THAN NEW DESCRIBES THIS 4 

B.R. 3250 square foot home. New feat: 

incl. Kitchen, All bathrooms, HW floors, 

Carpet, Windows, Doors, and too much 

more to mention. One look and you will 

be SOLD! $299,900 Call Tom Schaefer 

at 248-343-0232 ITS2698WI 

bed

room, 2.5 bath brick & vinyl colonial 

smartly decorated. Large deck in fenced 

backyard, built in 1996. This is a must 

see. $228,900. Call Chris Boyd at 248-

933-6398 (CB6929Y) 

CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARY ON 2.27 

ACRES! Nature and Wildlife along with 

peace and quiet surround this 2358 square 

foot home. 3 bedrooms 2.5 baths, dining 

room, great room w/cathedral ceilings, 

walkout, and more! Priced at $294,900. 

(8543K) 

BEAUTIFUL & GR& W/ CLARKSTON 

SCHOOLS. Great rm w/cathedral ceilings, 

kitchen w/ granite counters & oak firs. 3-

car garage heated, daylight finished base

ment w/wet bar & exercise rm, & cedar 

deck. $399,900. (~845FR) 

LAKEFRONT HOMES! Completely remod

eled in 1995. Lake privileges, 2.5 car 

garage with cedar closet, triple lot. Appli

ances stay. Move-in condition. Must get 

inside. Call Robin at 248-5 70-1960 for 

your personal showing·! $154,900 

IRC9351) 

PRICE REDUCED ..• SELLER MOTIVATED! 

200 feet on non-sports Rainbow Lake. 

Sharp 3 BD brick ranch w/ walkout LL & 2 

car gargage. Gorgeous lake views and 

wooded lot, fireplace, and white crisp 

kitchen w/ glass front cupboards. 

$184,900 Call Corinne Anderson at 248-

420-7079 (CA5 794SI 

CUSTOM BUILDER'S HOME WITH QUAL

ITY THRU-OUT. Cherry wood floors in 
entry, great room and game room. Kitchen 

and laundry have custom tile floor and cherry 
cabinets. Master suite has 2 person Jacuzzi 
and a 5 head shower. 20x 1 3 sun room 
opens to the inground pool and fountain 

area. All on 3 acres. This home is 

CLARKSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT w/ over 

1,600 sq. ft., beautiful hardwood floors and 

trim, plus a basement and garage. Updated 

custom oak kitchen, roof, windows, fur
bath(s) - Jacuzzi tub. Rare find of 

for $189,900. (9337DJI 



A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great areq, to live and work! 

Gardeners say 'Welcome tg Clarkston' 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As presid~nt of the Clarkston Farm and 
Garden Club, Diane Midgley would like to 
see more people seeing green. 

"We take pride in Clarkston, and we 
want people to enjoy the beauty of 
Clarkston, and feel welcome when they 
arrive," she said. 

Toward that end, the club maintains the 
flower barrels in downtown Clarkston and 
the garden beds at the Independence 
Township Library. Members also work to 
educate folks on how they can add to the 
area's beauty. 

They also enjoy each other's company, 
sharing gardening tips and hearing special 
speakers at their monthly meetings in mem
bers' homes. There are occasional outings, 
such as one planned for September to the 
Meijer Gardens in Grand Rapids. 

Midgley is in the middle Qf a two-year 
term as president of the local club, having 
been a member about four years. She was 
recruited by some neighbors who encour
aged her green thumb. 

"I really enjoy gardening," and she 
formed a special bond with those neigh

. bors. "Family is first and foremost, but 
neighbors can become as close as fam-
ily." ' 

It's an active pastime as the group's 
purpose is "to.stimulate interest in agricul
ture and horticulture." Midgley thinks 
they're doing well. 

"We always want to do more, but we 
only have so many hands," she said. 
"We're really trying to make a significant 
number of contacts with all ages in 
Clarkston." 

The number of hands is limited because 
the group limits the number of active mem
bers to 40. That's because of the tradition 
of meeting in members' homes, which 
Midgley said is more enjoyable than using 
a large meeting room. 

"We don't want to change that," she 
said. "We feel so comfortable in one 

'God created all 
living things, and .who 
else to care for other 
living things than 
humans?' 

Diane Midgley 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 

Diane Midgley works in her front yard, gaining joy from both the beauty of the flora and the 
"therapy" or working with her hands. The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club would like to see 
more people experience the joy of gardening. Photo by Bob Flath 

That doesn't mean they don't welcome 
new members. Only 36 of the 40 positions 
are currently full, and the club has estab
lished several "honorary" and "associate" 
memberships. 

The active members are active, how
ever, both in gardening and education. This 
past year, for example, the club visited all of 
Clarkston's elementary schools, giving each 
student a parsley seedling and packets of 
marigolds and beans, with directions for 
planting and care. The presentation included 
a play with "Peter Rabbit" characters. 

"We reinforced how you plant a garden," 
she said. ''The children just loved it." 

One loved it so much that he came to 
the teacher concerned about finding some
one to care for his plantings while he was 
gone on spring break. 

"We are stimulating interest in garden
ing through the youngsters," Midgley said. 
''Those youngsters are eventually going to 

become adults and hopefully will have their 
own gardens." 

· The club is a diverse group, ranging from 
mothers with infants to one member almost 
90 years old. 

"We have a wonderful diversity that is 
helpful, because the young people look for 
the experienced gardeners' advice," 
Midgley said. "And the older folks look to 
the young for enthusiasm and energy." 

Gardening has had a great impact on 
Midgley's life in more ways than one. 

A 1995 skiing accident left her with a 
closed-head injury and a slow recovery. 

"I was dizzy for a year," she said. "I 
couldn't remember anything." 

A neurosurgeon told her she had lost 
some brain cells, but could "reteach" her
self with academic study. She decided to 
seek master garden certification through the 

Please see Gardening on page JOB 

4700 W. Walton • Waterford 
On Walton 112 Bloc~ Ef'St of Dixie Highway • HOURS: 

Monday .. Friday 10 • 9 
Saturday 10 • 6 • Sunibly 11.•'8<' :!~ 248-673-116() ·--·-· 
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Donate blood for the American Red Cross at St 
Daniel Cushing Center, Aug. 17 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Call for an appointment at (248) 625-4583 or (248) 
394-1668. 

••• 

4900 or check out wwW.5529music.com for more in
formation. 

• •• 
Motorcycle riders will be "Rockin' Down the High

way" to the Doobie Brothers on Aug. 24 for the David 
The Nathan Manuel Memorial Golf Outing is and Wanda Harrison Memorial Charity Ride to 

Sunday, Aug. 17 at Liberty Golf Club. This four-per- benefit Children's Leukemia Foundation of Michigan. 

son, best-ball scramble event has been organized to At 5:30p.m., motorcycles will depart from Clarkston 

benefit both research· at the Mayo Clinic and the Chrysler Jeep and enjoy a 50-mile scenic ride, fully 

Nathan Manuel Memorial and Scholarship Fund. escorted by the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

Shotgun start is 1:30 p.m.; buffet dinner at 6:30p.m. Motor Unit. The motorcycles will rumble into DTE 

Cost is $85/person which includes 18 holes of golf · Energy Music Theatre, where riders will be treated to 

with cart, lunch, beverage coupons, buffet dinner and a concert by the legendary Doobie Brothers. Cost is 

prizes. For buffet dinner only, cost is $35. To sign up, $2:>,person which includes concert ticket and parking, 

contact Jeff Lund at (248) 681-5871 or Jeff Bemis at lunch and official ride pin. For more information or to 

(248) 376-5483. register call CLF at (2.48) 353-8222 or log on to 
••• 

There will be a silent auction and live auction 
preview at Sunrise Assisted Living of Clarkston Tues
day, Aug.-19 at 7 p.m. Liveauction at 8:15p.m. Hors 
d'oeuvres will be served. RSVP by Aug. 17 to Linda 
Ponce or Gail Fox at (248) 625-0500. Limited space 
available. All proceeds will benefit the Alzheimer's 
Association 2003 Memory. Walk. If you can donate 
an item or service for the auction, call immediately. 

••• 
Come join Independence Township Parks and Rec

reation for our frrstever In-line Hockey Skills Com
petition. Similar to the NHL Skills Competition, par
ticipants will test their skills on the rink. Events in
clude Sjreed, Shot Accuracy, Puck (Ball) Handling, 
and Skill Skating. This event takes place at the 
Clintonwood Park in-lme rink on Wednesday, Aug. 20 
at 5 p.ll).. Must be eightto 14 years old as of Dec. 31. 
Cost is $5/child. All participants will receive a certifi
cate. Deadline to sign up is Tuesday, Aug. 19. Pre
registration is a must. Visit the Parks and Recreation 
office .to register or call (248) 625-8223 for more in
formation. 

• •• 
Register for the Wolfpack Open, a four-person 

scramble golf outing, Aug. 22, in honor of cancer 
survivor Lu Kuhta and to raise money for the Wolfpack 
g:irls basketball team. Shotgun start at 9 a.m. at Lib
erty Golf Club in Clarkston. Cost is $85. Only 38 
teams available, register as soon as possible. For more 
information, cai,~.J.~~e\!enat (248) 623-2785 or Lou 
DiAntonio af(Z48)'922..:3227. 

• • •• 

leukemiamichigan.org . 
••• 

Donate blood Monday, Aug. 25 from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Colombiere Center, 9075 Big Lake in Clark
ston. Call (248) 625-5611 for more information. 

••• 
Preparations ar:e underway for Clarkston's next pa

rade, sponsored by the Clarkston Rotary Club. The 
parade will be held Monday, Sept. 1 at 10 a.m. along 
Main Street. Individuals, civic organizations or busi-

ness groups, classic car collectors an~ ~hildr~n °~ 
decorated bicycles are welcome to participate 1D tb 
parade. This year's theme will be announced soon. 
Find an online application at www.clarkstonrotary.org 
or by contacting Joel DeLong at (248) 625-9741 orE
mail at mindyjoel@netscape.net. · 

••• 
The ~idowed Support Group will meet for an 

informal sharing meeting Thursday, Sept. 4. at 7 p.m., 
facilitated by bereavement counselor Alicia Bro~n. 
The topic for the evening is "It's Not Fair ... Learmng 
to Accept Our Loss." All meetings are held at the 
Independence Township Senior Center in Clint~nw~od 
Park on Clarkston Road. There is no regtstratlOn 
and meetings are free. Recently widowed me~ and 
women, of all ages, are invited. Refreshments wtll be 
served. Any questions, or if anyone would like to be 
on a mailing list, call the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home at (248) 625-5231. 

• • •• 
The Annual Clarkston Uigb School Pom-Pon 

Golf Outing will be held at 1 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 7 
at Devil's Ridge Golf Course in Oxford. Support the 
event with a hole sponsorship for $100, donation of a 
gift for prizes to golfers, sponsor a golfer for $100, or 
give a cash donation utilized to purchase a large door 
prize. Call Nikcyi Cifani at (248) 673-2890. 

••• 
The Independence ToWnship Board will hold bud

get bearings Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
Sept. 22 at 7 p.m., and Wednesday, Sept. 23 at 6 p.m. 
All meetings will be held at the Fire Station No. 1 on 
Citation Drive. Questions, call (248) 625-5111. 

Join Club 5529, a Christian club for young adults, 
for "The Experience" with special guest Hot Sauce 
(jazz fusion) Friday, Aug. 22. Doors open at 8:30p.m., 
and cost is $8 at<:the Q,por for general admission seat
ing. Club 5529 is'loeilted inside the Clarkston Chris- The David and Wanda Harrison Memorial Charity Ride to benefit Children's Leukemia Foundation of 

tian Association at 5529 Sashabaw. Call (248) 620- Michigan will be held Aug. 24. Photo provided. 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

Clarkston Aile 
• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema · Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 
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Charity ride to benefit Children's Leukemia Foundation 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Area motorcycle riders are invited to be "Rockin' 
Down the Highway," during the David and Wanda 
Harrison Memorial Charity Ride to benefit Children's 
Leukemia Foundation of Michigan. 

The ride is set for Sunday, Aug. 24 when the group 
will leave Clarkston Chrysler Jeep at 5:30p.m. The 
riders will be escorted on a 50-mile scenic ride around 
north Oakland County by the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department Motor Unit. The motorcycles will rumble 
into DTE Energy Music Theatre, where riders will 
be treated to a concert by the legendary Doobie Bro~-
ers. . 

"We are real excited about this event," event or
ganizer Chuck F ortinberry said. "There will be some 
local dignitaries and entertainment people who will be 
joining us. There is going to be a lot going on." 

This is the third year of the event, but the first 
year it is being held as a memorial to David and Wanda 
Harrison. The Clarkston residents were killed in an 
accident near Saulte Ste. Marie, Ontario last August 
15. 

"Dave was a real good friend of mine and he rode 
in this event before the tragic accident. Riding was 
one of the many things Dave and I had in common," 
Fortinberry said. "I just thought naming the ride after 
Dave and Wanda was a great way to remember all 
they did for this community." 

The event has grown each year according to Jim 
Blackledge, the Marketing and Public Relations Di
rector of the Children's Leukemia Foundation of Michi
gan. 

"Last year we raised more than $10,000 and had 
250 riders," Blackledge said. "It is really a great day." 

The event was started three years ago by 
F ortinberry. 

"My father died ofleukemia in 1993 and we have 
three kids of our own so we decided to get involved 

with the Children's Leukemia Foundation," Fortinberry 
said. "I know of a couple of -charities which had rides 
and they raised a lot of money." 

Entry fees for the ride are $25 per person. The 
entry fee includes a concert ticket and parking for the 
Doobie Brothers at DTE Energy Music Theatre, late 
lunch at registration check-in and official ride pin. 

"We urge people to register before the day of the 

·event," Blackledge said. · 
Individuals can register by calling (248) 353-8222 

or logging on to leukemiamichigap.org. 
"There are a lot of peopfe who ride in this every 

year," Fortinberry said. "Everyone who lias taken part 
in it in the past has enjoyed it. We are looking for at 
least 500 riders this year." 

Matt Luteran of Highland poses with his custom bike before the ride last year. Photo provided. 

Look for our picture page on the back page of 
the Millstream section each week. 

Jf's neuer , .tale Ill ,&,It qreall 
New sldlls and Bonding Chemlstrr allow us to give adults sll'alghler tcefll without Braces. People over D olfcn want 

to look llclfer IJut don't want to spend J years In traces. De smile you dreamed oils a phone call away. 

New··Patients Welcome • Laser Technology • Braces save $1000 or more 

. 
N. Sasllab.aw Rd.· .Just south o~,~-15 

.. ~,~c.. 
12481 625-9444 

. :..r··· 
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Mia Gioia DeGregorio, 8 lbs, 21 in., was born July 13, 2003. Proud parents 
are Michael and Brooke (Phaup) DeGregorio. 

For all of those who fell in love ... 
It's really plain to see ... 

That when two people seal their love ... 
Soon there would be three ... 

So Michael and Brooke followed their fate ... 
And committed their hearts to love .. . 
A baby was born, Mia is her name .. . 

An angel from above ... 
On July 13, she came to us ... 

A perfect little girl... 
Her grandmas think she's just too much ... 

Green eyes and hair of curl... 
Our hearts have grown, and thanks to the Lord ... 

We've completed our circle of love ... 
--written by Daddy 

Martin and Paula Rathsburg 

Martin and Paula (Spring) 
Rathsburg will soon celebrate their 
25th wedding anniversary. 

The longtime Clarkston residents 
were married Aug. 26, 1978 at St. 
Benedict's Church in Pontiac. The two 
were high school sweethearts at 
Pontiac Catholic. They have three chil
dren Marty, 21, Amy, 19, and Danny, 
13. 

The Rathsburgs celebrated their 
milestone with family and friends Aug. 
9 at a friend's residence in Novi, where 
they also renewed their vows. ' 

Sbare you~ Milestone with 
1 The Clarkston ·News. · · 

by s s ... M3i" ~t:, or 

Sabrina Lockard 

Sabrina Rachelle Lockard, 
daughter of Kimberly and Thomas 
Lockard of Acworth, Ga .. received a 
National Merit Honors award from the 
University of Richmond. 

The National Merit Honors award 
provides one half tuition and is renew
able for eight semesters of full-time 
undergraduate study. 

Sabrina's parents are 1978 Clark
ston High School graduates. She is the 
granddaughter of David and Delores 
Lockard, longtime residents of Clark
ston; and Fran and Joe Flores, fanner 
Clarkston residents, currently residing 
in Columbia, Tenn. 

Sabrina plans to study psychology 
and environmental science and pursue 
ber interests in writing, music and art 
as she begins her freshman year on 
Aug. 25. 
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Local pastor writes book on Olympic experience 
·~ ...... ----· 

This book has more than 100 photos taken from BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Father Bob Humitz is reliving his experiences 
as a volunteer chaplain at the 2002 Winter Olympics 
in a new book now available. 

The pastor of St. Daniel Catholic Community 
iJ?. Clarkston has written "Reliving the Glory," which 
is a book of his experiences in Salt Lake City. 1 

"I feel it is an important story to tell," Humitz 
said. "It is about the relationship of sports and reli
gion at the Olympics. It is something that you won't 
find in "Sports Illustrated" or the sports section of 
the newspaper." 

Humitz did not travel to Salt Lake City with 
the idea to write a book about his experiences. How
ever, he was journaling the events that took place 
while at the Olympics. 

"I was journaling in Salt Lake City because I 
wanted to make sure I remembered all my experi
ences. Also, I was e-mailing the information back to 
the parish so they could keep up with what was go
ing on," Humitz said. 

the nearly 700 photos Humitz took while in Salt Lake 
City. Humitz, an avid skier, long dreamed of partici
pating in the Winter Olympics. His dream came true 
when he was accepted as a chaplain at the age of 
67. Humitz's adventure chronicles his activities and 
also those of Deacon Archie Noon who accompa
nied him on his trip and served as an assistant during 
liturgical ceremonies. 

"This is a personal story," Humitz said. "It is a 
great story of how people from different cultures, 
faiths and backgrounds came together and worked 
together." 

"Reliving the Glory," is a 156 page book that 
costs $19.95. You can order a copy by calling (248) 
922-9400. 

Upon his return to Clarkston, Humitz told the 
story to many in the area. He had a power point 
presentation with some of the many pictures he took. 
The pastor spoke to groups such as other churches, 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce and the 
Optimist Club. 

The idea to write a book started with one of 
his parishioners. 

Father Bob Humitz recently wrote a book about his 
experience as a chaplain at the Olympics. Photo pro
vided. 

"Harry Knitter runs a publishing company and 
he came up to me one day and said he thought it 
would make a good book," Humitz said. "Without 
his suggestions and help I definitely would not have 
done the book." 

They needed to take the journal entries and 
make a book out of them. The information was traded 
back-and-forth between them before the final prod
uct was established. 

become closer friends as we pooled our talents and 
experiences to produce a unique look at the Games -
held in a setting that no nne can reproduce, since much 
of it has been dismantled and given to the University of 
Utah," Knitter said. 

"When we started this project a year ago, I 
considered Father Bob a friend. Now, after dozens 
of meetings and encounters, we feel that we have 

The two combined Knitter's experience in pub
lishing and Humitz's experience in media. Humitz served 
as the director of the Office of Television for the arch
diocese of Detroit prior to coming to Clarkston. 

Humitz has always enjoyed writing and had pre
viously written a book on reading scripture. 

AREA .CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

~ To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call625-3370 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., {W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-45BO 
{M-591 {Next to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
6866 Saturday Mass: 5:00pm 
•Join us Downtown: B Historic Church with Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 

s Future Focus· Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Services: 10 am Sunday Religious Education: 625-1750 

Traditional worship & music Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11:30 Scripture Study, Youth Group 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am · 

5:30pm Saturday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities . 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Le.ader: Steve Keith 

·exPECT A WARM WELCOME!• 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
{A Stephdn Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clafkston 810-625-1611 
(2 blocks S. of M-151 
Website: clarkstonumc.com 
Sunday: Hymn Sing 9:15 am 

Worship 9:30 am =School 9:30 em 
Tuesday: 1 pm . 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 
Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11:45 a.m. 
Christian Education.Ciasses 9 am & 10:15 am 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 
{Nursery & Child care provided) 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone {248) 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
•Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod• 
7925 Saahabaw Road 
{ 1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 

(248) 125-4844 
Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11:00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Sc;hool 9:46 a.m. 
Preschool: 3-4 yeara old 
Preschool: 820-61 64 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www .clarkstoncchurch.com 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:15 am{traditional worship), 
9:45 {blendad worship) 
11:15 am {contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages)9:45 
Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

Jonathan Heierman 
Wed. evening- Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 
Relevant messages, caring people. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, Ml 
{248) 625-3380 
Locatad 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.{E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: 9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed:10:00 am Momhig Prayer Partners 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

THEEASCOPALCHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am 

Holy Eurchariat Service 
(248) 626·2326 

LIVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5B60 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
sn Evangeliclll Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am ,.( 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at ~ 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, Ml 
48347 
Office Phone: {248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: {2481 425-4279 
Websit.e: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE RRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
{248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10.00 am, 700 p.m. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
85.85 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
{248) 625-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org;9 

Home of Springfield Chrlstlsn Atademy 
a Children's Arlc Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School . · a. Adult Bible Fellowship 

11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wad:6:46 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings a. Adult Bible 'Study 

Nursery available tor all .. rvic:ea. 
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· 1818ZM 
7 G asrer soars EllfMr 

Acf auge vs 7 ~ustable Bat~:l ·1 0 Gaug·e 

~e»'\ Z Ma.ster 500 

MM55 
Yard Boss 

Count on it. C I r~e vs N 
ast ron Spindles v on Adjust Baffle 

Stottutg at 
$8,199. 

to 
$9,999 

S. s Alu · 
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1 Piece Fram vs Dual Belt 
55".,., e vs 2 p· 

rvheel Base Ieee Frame 
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· Isn't It Time ,.;~ 
TIRO ZMasrer;J 

All Commercial Cutters Get 

. FREE LOANERS ON US 
Never A Charge - See Us For Details 

0 DOWNTIME! 

Extra 

FREE C.HAIN 
When You 

Buy Chain Saw 

BACK 
PACK 

BLOWERS 

ORION POWER EQUIPMENT 
1265 S. Lapeer Road 

(M-24 Just South of Clarkston Rd.) ~ 

248-&93-2090 
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Raising money for a good cause 

Many of Keenan's friends and family gathered Aug. 6 for the Second Annual Keenan George Memorial Fund Bowl-a-thon at Cherry Hill Lanes, where Keenan was 

on a league. At the Bowl-a-thon, $2,618 was raised. Here some of the participants gather for a photo. Photo provided. 

Smiles of the week 

Brothers Kevin,left, and John Kreski, of Clarkston, en
joy a bike ride on Main Street. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Watch out for our 

cameras. Each week 

we will capture a 

"Smile of the Week" 

for the Millstream 

section. 

More Around Town ... 
*** 

Attention aU junior golfers! Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation is now accepting registra
tions for Drive, Pitch and Putt. Boys and girls ages 
eight to 14 (as of Sept. 1) will compete separately to 
test their skills in driving, pitching and putting. The event 
will be held at Mulligan's of Auburn Hills on Saturday, 
Sept. 13 from 9 a.m. to noon. Cost is $6 in advance or 
$8 at the door. Space is limited. Call Parks and Recre
ation at (248) 625-8223 for more information. 

*** 
Plans are pending for a Clarkston High School Class 

of 1973 30-year reunion at Deer-Lake Athletic Club 
Friday, Oct. 10. Interested classmates should contact 

Deb Roeper-Bowen at (248) 623-7187 or Melissa Dell
Maier at (248) 681-1917, or send addresses to 242 
Clayburn, Waterford, MI 48327. 

*** 
The Independence Township Senior Center is head

ing to Mackinac Island, Oct. 19-22. The cost of the 
trip includes three nights at the Grand Hotel, grand buf
fet lunches, breakfasts, dinners, champagne reception, 
banquet, island tour, contests, tournaments, live dance 
band, motor coach, ferry and more. Senior discounted 
price, through Michigan Parks and Recreation, is $579/ 
resident, $589/nonresident for double occupancy. Single 
occupancy is $759/resident and $769/nonresident. 
Deadline is Aug. 15. Call (248) 625-8231. 

Free Lake Viewsl 

Sensational new home communHy of lush yards bordering Seymour Lake. This Clarkston 

address delivers a nearly perfect home as found in "House & Gardens". 4 bedrooms w/ . 

1st floor mastef, formal dining, 1st floor laundry and _custom features throughout to dazzleh 

the most discriminating buyer. Hurry to see this Gem! $279,900 (212MAP) ,, 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www .mmrealtors.com 
248.625.1010 
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We. qre t~e champions! 
. . . . . I 

·Poetry: Comer 
Good Hair Days 

Where do good hair days come from'? 
Was there a beginning? , 
Let's get back to basics 

Good groomiitg is the choice 
. Responsibility begins with you 

A hairbrush is the tool and daily brushing the rule 

Start at nape of neck and stroke to the front 

Continue brushing over each ear forward until entire 
head is covered 

Reverse the procedure beginning from the front 

Repeat the cycle till your scalp tingles and feels· alive 

Start a new tradition for self-appreciation 
Brushing the hair is one way to do this , 

The benefits reach far beyond the strands of hair 

This will increase blood circulation and relax the 
scalp 

If only to stimulate healthy hair growth 

The failure to address care of the hair may increase 

Scalp tightening contributing to hair loss. 

Hair loss reveals the condition of your scalp ... 

Don'tjust reach for the conditioner if it's a condition 

Most individuals with hair loss target themselves for 
hairy jokes. 

This is not a joking matter because you see it matters 

: after all it is just matter. 
A good hair day is but a thought away . 

Gr~b that tool and brush that stress away. 

--- Maria Rotondo Mark 

The Tigers were the 11-12-year-old Major youth baseball champions for Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation. This is the fourth championship in a row for the Tigers. Pictures are (first row) Conner Oolven, Cory 

Comone, Sean Hoffman, Jonathon Baenziger, lan Matheus, Tony Moore (second row) Coach Hoffman, Justin 

Wright, Matthew Azzopardi, Steven lgrison\ Alex Houck, Garrett Burton and Coach Houck. Missing from photo 

is Kenneth Plont. Photo provided. 

Have a poem to share? E

maU The Clarkston News at 

~hermanpub@aol.com. 

' ' 

• New Menu • Live Entert(linment &: Dancing 

Friday & Saturday • Lunch & Dinner Specials 

• Motorcycle & Cruisin' groups more than welcome 

Monday • Wrap it Up .;. The Back Court's favorite wraps 

Tuesday ·.Jazz Nite-~ pm Wine Specials and ilnported ·cheese 

Wednesday- Taste of Mexico -Featuring Margaritas & Appetizers 

Thursday- Complimentaey App~tizers ~8 p.m. 

Friday & Satuday- Big Night O~t- Featurifg Prime Rib & 

Unique Dinner selecl'ions · ' 

Every Night· Dessert Delights- Banana Fos,er, Browni_e 

' Sundaes, Molton Chocolate Cake, plus other homemade ,.;npn,.•n..,:; 

. i . I 

BACK COURT 

(248) 625-5428 
6167 White Lake Road 

Infants - Toddlers - 2's - 3's - Pre-Kindergarten 

2% preschool - 3's preschool - 4's preschool 

Young 5's- Full Day Kindergarten- Latc-.key 

Full Day/ Half Day/Preschool Only 

Ann~al~penHouse" 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24th 
I 

'2:00 - 2:00 p.m. 

"' 
. 

"" w ··•··•·· 

OPEN 8:3() a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

ffor tMore J•fot11111tio• Cilll: 

248-620-9032 
5520 Clarkston Road - Comer of Clarkston & Pine Knob 
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traditional house with its newly updated kitchen with 
porcelain counters, island, and tiled floor, baths, and 
1st floor laundry, nestled on 1 .43 acres with several 
outbuildings. Many original features of this 1889 built 
house are preserved. $249,900 (05SUGI 
MLS#23070398 

THE PERFECT RETREAT! Stunning stone and cedar 
ranch with over 4500 sq. ft. of beautiful comfort. 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 4 full baths. Granite, marble, tiles, and 
hardwood are found within. Finished walkout w/sauna, 
Jacuzzi, fireplace, wet bar and second kitchen, in-law 
quarters. $550,000 (11TH0) MLS# 2.3034567 

Call Elisab~th at 248-625-2944 ext. 227 

INDEPENDENCE ACREAGE Three desirable parcels 
4. 70 acres or 2-3.15 acres I Beautiful and secluded. 
Easily accessed from Dixie Hwy. or M-15. Priced right. 
$155,000 V(Elll 

Call Vicki at (248) 892-2979 

SHOWS LIKE NEW Come see for yourself! Open 
floor plan; very light and bright. Spacious kitchen with 
center island and dining room. Fireplace enhances 
the living room and doorwall to private deck. 1st floor 
laundry, garage and full basement. Clarkston Schools. 
$167,990 (83NORI MLS#23075461 ' 

Call Lorry at (248) 815-7004 

CHARMING RUSTIC STYLING New cedar shake co
lonial w/4 bedrooms and a 3 car garage in Clarkston's 
"Woodlake Estates". First floor laundry, central air, 
fireplace, maple flooring & cabinets in kitchen w/gran
ite topped island. Exceptional architectural features. 
$499,900 191 BELl 

Call Hank at (248) 672-6369 

STING WI 
foot home in popular Mariner's cove sub. on 21 

3 of an acre, corner lot backing up to wetlands! 
Gorgeous gardens surround this home which has lovely 
brick pavers & a deck. 3 Bed 2.1 bath with great 
room which features a F/P. large eat-in kitchen and 
hexagonal sunroom with maple flooring. Unfinished 
basement w/ 9" ceilings. 3 Car attached garage, 1st 
floor m.astet su1te wl sep. jetted tub & shower. Home 
warranty included. For a private showing, please call 

Fantini @ 1248) 563-9889 

If you are looking for that professional realtor who will 
treat you like family, then look no further, whether 
you are buying or thinking of selling your home, don't 
hesitate 'tO call Lisiana Fantini. Fluent in Italian and 
Afrikaans, Lisiana was born and raised in South Af
rica. So even 1f you are relocating, she can help you 
with all your real estate needs.log onto 
www.Lisiana4homes.com or call (248) 563-9889 

more 
than just a 
sign to sell 

your house. 
We succeed 

when others fail. 
Call Max Broock for details! 

248-625-2800 

_._..,·--~---4 
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ALMOST BRAND NEW CONDO. Very clean, open 
and bright with 3rd bedroom or study. Skylight, 
fireplace & Corian counters. Master bedroom suite 
& hardwood entryway. Private deck & large base
ment. $249,900 (42FOUi 

Call Dean at 248-931-DEAN 

Max Broock Inc., Clarkston 
has what you need to 

become successful In the 
exciting field of real estate. 

We can help get you 
licensed, trained and 

prepared to earn income 
quickly. Special discount on 

pre-licensing class. 
To lind out more, 

call Victoria Crampton 
248-tf2S-2800 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS - DESIRABLE WALDON CREEK 
WELL ESTABLISHED family friendly neighborhood, freshly painted 3 bedroom, 2 full bath traditional colonial, 
upscale area, deck overlooks acres of man1cured lush green grass ... The master bedroom suite with a full bath and 
cathedral ceilings ... lsland kitchen with a separate deck area and a first floor laundry all built for convenience ... 
Decdrator colors, neutral throughout ... neighborhood playground w/tenms court and much more. i85GLE) $275,000 

Call Kathy for appt. today 1248) 561-8451 

APPROXIMATELY 2700 SQUARE FOOT 4 bedroom 
home with a 3 car side entry garage. Professionally 
decorated throughout. Cathedral ceilings and marble 
fireplace in the great room. First floor master bedroom 
with a large bath and walk-in closet. 1st floor laundry 
room, brick paver patio and security system. $330,000. 

Call Tim Goodwin at 1248) 310·6688 

IMMACULATE HOME! Recently painted, carpeted, and 
a new roof, Large kitchen with wood floors and a 
doorwallleading to a private fenced backyard. Master 
bedroom also has doorwall to back yard. 2 car at
tached garage, Boat and beach privileges on Williams 
Lal(e. $173,900. 

Call Tim Goodwin at 1248) 310-5588 
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Diane Midgley believes in the mission of the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club, to 
promote interest in agriculture and horticul~ure. Photo by Bob Flath 

Tons of Trucks return to park 
I 

Have you ever sat in the driver's seat admire, sit in and climb on. 
of a fire truck, seen the inside of a UPS This event is open to the public. Con
truck or climbed in the back of a dump cessions will also be open from 10 a.m. 
truck? to 12 p.m. 

Well, here's your chance. On Satur- Also, those with a truck to display 
day, Aug. 16 at Clinton wood Park, tons ·or interested in sponsoring this event, 
of trucks andothervehidesofall shapes !please call Kelly at Parks and Recre
and sizes will be on display for you to ,ation at (248) 625-8223. 

E-Jt~~EAR 
a· 

NTORY 

SALE~ 
Our everyday prices are so Jow that we'd be crazy to 

it any lower, but we hbve too much lighting to 

• . i~Jyooucan:bo*y lighting at ~ 
• Kitchen Ughts · . . · 0 
• Bath Ughts ! 

• Dining Room LightsO· 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Table Lamps . 
• ~mps 

• Desk Lamps 
• Recessed Ughting 

• ,Outdoor ~ghting ,! 

HURRY IN FOR BE$T SELECTION! 
Sundays: 12 PM - 4 PM • . · 

Gardening __ ___:.,__ ___ _ 
Continued from page 1 B 

Michigan State University Cooperative 
Extension Service. 

"It forced me to study and really con
centrate," she said .. 

It was a turning point not only medi
cally, but spiritually. 

"I would continue to ask myself, 
'Why was I saves:!?' I do believe the Lord 
saved me for a purpose, to do his work, 
and not be shy about praising him," she 
said. "God created all living things, and 
who else to care for other living things 
than humans?" 

While her front yard is nicely land
scaped and her "back yard" consists of 
woods and a view of Deer Lake, Midgley 
does not have an elaborate garden at her 
home. There's a simply explanation. 

"Because we're retired, we're not 
here that much," she said. She is former 
director of community services and hus
band Roy is a retired General Motors ex
ecutive. They enjoy travel and a blended 
family of six grown children and six 
grandchildren. The oldest, 9, recently flew 
by himself from Denver to enjoy a 
weeklong visit in Clarkston. 

"We spoiled him rotten," she said with 
a laugh. 

Midgley's other pastimes including 
golfmg, reading, knitting and cooking. She 
is also a member of the Clarkston Opti
mists and the Assistance League of 
Southeast Michigan. 

Soon she will launch another "career" 

Friday, August 15th 
4-8 pm only 

·. I · .. 
I 1, ; J ', I ' 

~ I ' > 

;· . 'I • 

of sorts. A recent graduate of a "clown 
academy," she will debut as "Hugs ~he 
Clown" at children's hospitals "to bong 
some smiles and laughter" to children 
who need both. 

There are never any dull moments," 
Midgley said. "My husband and I won
der how we ever had time to work. We 
are busier now as retir!!es than we ever 
were before." 

The farm and garden club is high on 
the list, however, as Midgley continues 
to promote the beneficial effects of gar
dening not only on the eyes, but the soul 
as well. 

"There's therapy in working in the 
soil," she said. "My husband said it's work, 
but for me it's a labor of love. You have 
some think time, you're working with your 
hands, and the results are glorious. It's 
wonderful to see green." 

· The Clarkston club hopes to increase 
their promotion of plant life with a recent 
$1,000 grant from the Michigan Farm and 
Garden Club. In addition, there are plans 
for a recognition program for businesses 
"who are doing a very nice job of 'wel
coming' the public" with their own land
scaping and flowers. 

The club will have a presence at the 
Crafts and Cider Festival in September, 
and will stage their annual "greens mar
ket'' in December, providing wreaths and 
centerpieces for the Christmas season. 

For more information on the 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club, call 
(248) 625-6869. 

WO]O'S 
GREENHOUSE 

7360 E. Court St. • Davison 

1 (81 0) 658·9222 
HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9-7 • Open Til 8 Fridays • Sunday 1 o-6 

website: www.wojos.com ~' ~ 
on most trees & shrubs tlliiiiii!d IWiiB'I fill 

c 
p 

' !I 
t., ,, 
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Mazda MPV's a minivan with some 
Rush Road Reports 

By Don Rush 
Somewhere in the distance I can hear a freckle

faced kid wearing Catholic School clothes repeating 
the Mazda mantra. 

"Zoom, zoom, zoom ... " 
Thi~ in tand~m with a mini-van?! Go figure! The 

first thmg I nohced about the MPV -- after its stylish 
design -- was its get-up-and-go. Here's what the 
muckity-mucks at Mazda HQ say about the MPV's 
pep: "The engines 24 valves, multi-port electronic 
fuel injection and 10.1:1 compression ratio opti
miz~ com~ustion and performance. Four valves per 
cylmder mcreases the engines capacity to inhale 
air and expel exhaust. " 

Sounds like gobbledygook to me. 
All I know is that the 183-cubicinch, aluminum alloy 

six cylinder engine is all about performance. (I think it 
has 200 horsepower, for those who care). I had to de
liver some Clarkston News bundles to a few stores 
along Dixie Highway while testing the MPV. Let me 
say this: I had all the confidence and motor I needed to 
execute left-hand turns across four lanes of cars. The 
MPV pulled out and got up to speedlickety-split. It ma
neuvered in and out of traffic, left to right, deftly. It 
was tight, responsive. It handled like a smaller sports 
car. (Yes, that jerk in the silver MPV driving like a 
madman on Dixie the week July 3-10 at about noon 
was me. I'm sorry.) ' 

Whether you're taking the family out to the movies or just heading to work, with the MPV you can ride in style. 
Photo by Don Rush 

But enough of freckle-faced kids, lusty engines and 
precision handling. Let's talk about important things. 
Things like, gas mileage, the ride, comfort and trans
porting a family to and fro, hither and yon --you get the 
idea. . 

. Gas mileage: The sticker says the 2003 MPV Wagon 
will get between 18 and 25 miles per gallon -- it has a 
19.8 gallon tank .. Doing the math, in theory, you can 

drive within 83 miles of 1600 Pennsylvania Ave, Wash
ington, DC on one tank of gas (From Goodrich to the 
White House is 578 miles). . 

We ran the MPV on area roads and also did some 
highway trips. It was hot during July, so we ran the air 
conditioning all the time and we actually had the au
dacity to drive over the speed limit. All things consid
ered, we averaged 18 miles to the gallon. Not bad, in 
my book. 

During our 360 miles of traveling, w.e lived in luxury. 
The MPV seats seven, so our family of four, Jen, my
self and the lads, Thing One and Thing Two, had more 
than ample space to stretch. The two boys and their 
earents gave eight thumbs up to the DVD package 
($1 ,200). The boys liked to watch movies on the long 

Hi-lites & lo-lites 
Hi: style, handling and peppiness 
Lo: turning in the keys after one week's worth of 
driving. 

trip and Jen and I liked the peace and quiet, because 
they were too busy watching to fight amongst them
selves. 

If you're in the market for a minivan, you deserve to 
put the MPV on your short list for test drives. The 
loaded version, which we drove, listed for $31,450. For 
more information go to www.mazda.com 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

Clark§ton Safe 
. '-.,~ 

(248) 625-1000 
7151 N. Main, Clarkston 
www.cbschweitzer.com 

CUSTOM BUll T 1969, thoughtfully 
updated for the 21st century, 6.3 acres, 
pool, Jacuzzi, 5 stall bam, entirely fenced, 
pole barn 32x48 garage. 10160 Hadley, 
Clarkston. Only $469,900 (CN1 0160·Hl 

I River front 
floor plan, location & sq. footage. 
Wonderful 2 possible 3 bedrooms, 3·112 
baths, garage and finished walkout lower 
level. 6892 Northcrest, Clarkston. 
$216,000 (CN6892·Nl 

EXCITING architecture with curved 
window wall. High ceilings, huge island 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, library, ro111111tic 
master Slite with spa, patio, kitchal nook 
& formal dining. 4787 Glen Arvan, 
Clarkston $489,900. ICN4787·G) 

OUTSTANDING colonial on justunder an 
acre! 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, completely 
updated in neutral colors. Partially finished 
lower level walkout. 8741 Indian Trail, 
Clarkston. $274,900 (CN8741·1) 

ll'-"'"o •• .: ranch on wooded 1.6 acre 
setting~ great room features volume 
ceili~gs, master bedroom and bath, 
base,nent includes workshop, 2 + garage. 
5466 Taylor, Clarkston. $219,900 
(CN~66·Tl 

~~ 
Sundays 10-2 
J8.95~ 
J4.952<ids 

incl1ules coffee & juice 

,Cive ~usic 
[Jri&Sat 
[featuring 

7Jre Shenanigms 
18S.~ 

C1atkston, ~ 
1-248-625-5660 
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B~UTIFUL newly constructed 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with vaulted ceiling, 1st floor laundry. Must 
come and see! HOME WARRANTY! Seller is motivated. 

$205,000. FOR512PS 
Call NINA BROWN (248) 830-8580 

garrow-loftis.com/nbrown 

Til lEW 
~ 
illJ]gJ 

FIB PIITI 
JUST LISTED! Great condo located in North Meadows. 
Move-in condition, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, finished 

lower level and step saving first floor laundry. $169,900 

MEA442PS 
Call TENNIE RUTLEDGE (248) 405-1605 

Your own, deeded 10_ft. easement on SILVER LAKE 

plus well cared for 1100 + sq. ft. home. 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, basement, 2 car garage, deck 
and appliances. View lake from living room! $167,100. 

SIL250PS 
Call CHRISTINE MAYES (248) 408-4903 

garrow-loftis.com/cmayes 

Til lEW 
~ 
illJ]gJ 

fOI PHOTO 
WATERFRONT! New construction. Elegant ranch home 

with 3300+ sq. ft. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, wooded 
walk-out site. Maple cabinets, 9ft. ceilings and a 3 · 
car garage. Your dream home is waiting! $329,900. 

MIL102PS 
Call Jan Ventline (81 0) 691-0556 

garrow-loftis.com/janventline 

.2000 + SQ. FT. 4 bedroom home, across from boat 

launch on private all-sports Woodhull Lake. Newer 
features include siding, roof, C/A, windows. Eat-in 
kitchen- living quarters in lower level. $165,000. 

Call JULIA SUMMERS (248).396-3002 
garrow-loftis.com/jsummers 

NEW LISTING! Great ranch offered @ a superb price 

of just $169,900. Spacious floor plan has over 1600 
sq: ftl Fenced in backyard plus a hot tub, tool Nice 

beach privileges, 3 bdrm, 2 baths. TAP696PS 
Call ROBIN HANEL (248) 701-5715 

garrow-loftis.com/rhanel 

One Stop Home Buying 
for Your Convenience 

Garrow 
MORTGAGE 
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Despite storms, SCAMP classic car show goes on 
The show still went on, though the SCAMP Concours in 
the Park, Friday, Aug. 1, was subject to torrential down
pours. The nasty weather had a great effect on the event. 
SCAMP Director Donna Clancy said about 200 people 
attended, when more than 1,000 were expected. And 
only 45 cars were exhibited, compared to the planned 
100-plus. Even so, Clancy said, "The SCAMPers and 
the drivers had a ball. I don't know who had more fun." 
The SCAMP participants had an opportunity to vote for 
their favorite car and award the "Best in Show, 
SCAMPer's Choice." Then, to their delight, they had a 
chance to sit in the awarded vehicle. Photos provided. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at1·751 

Clock Sales · Repair 
248-625-7180 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

"HOW MUCH LIFE 
INSURANCE DO 

YOU NEED?" 

+ 

CALL ME lfY.l\ 
ICANHELP ~ 

t~vi:;~:~;7 AIISIBte. 
1310 Snhab1w, Sultl B FINANCIAL 
Cllrklton, M141341-2270 
Jllvlngaton(llllltatl.cam 

Judy Mannino 

Jllliitlt Lynn's 
CUS7VM WINDOW 

FASIUONS 
• Draperies • Bedspreads 
• Valances/Swags • Comfoners 
• Roman Shades • Table Cloths 
• Balloon Shades • Bedskins 
• Cornices • Pillows 

40% OFF ALL FABRICS 
"Free Estimates .. 

REASONABLE RATES 

248-693-1420 

First Fresh Fruits· 
of the Season 
Peaches • Blilebenies 

Pzu;ru 
0 Sorry, 0 

no Transparent 
Apples this year 

NOW OPEN 11 AM· 6PM DAILY•1·6 SUNDAY 

PoRTER's ORcHARD 
GOODRICH 

1 Yz miles east of blinking light at Hegel & M-15 

.l;~iiiiiiii~O;I~=··;~;;;~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~Ifi~~ii~~ii~~ii~~~~ii~~iiiiil~ 

.Channing 3 & 4 bOOroom, 2 112 bath 
homes in a cl~ic villalJ! setting 

.community pool & tot lot 

.Walkout & daylite sites available 

.Side entering garage 

oWalk to vibrant downtown 
Clarkston 

•90-acre SUm G. Knon; 
nature preserve offeJs miles 
of trails 
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· This preview not approved for all audiences 
ceming what show you will watch and what others 
you won't. 

I reinembera day ~he1_1 it was. only the Always 
··or Tampax commercial to make your.cheeks turn red. 

· · Now, advertiSing topics range from Vtagra to medi
ca,tions for sexually transmitted diseases and so on. 

But those things I'm forced to be an adult about. 
It's what is blatantly put in my face, that is of an inap
propritte nature, that I'm having a problem with. In 
fact, I fmd it offensive. 

It seems lately I can't sit and 
watch a television show I've Just Jen 
deemed acceptable to watch, 
without being forced to watch 
commercials, particularly pre
views for the upcoming fall lineup, 
I don't find acceptable. 

Now, when I'm in control of 
the remote, this isn't a problem 
because I typically channel surf 
during commercials, and watch 
two or three shows at once. When 
others are around, though, that usu
ally doesn't happen. 

So I'm forced to watch a pre
view for NBC's "Coupling." It's 
a more risque "Friends," where they've all slept with 
one other -- guys with girls, girls with girls and guys 
with guys, which they highlight on the promo. An
other commercial for the show featured a man in 
woman in bed talking about attractive freckles in pri
vate places. 

a forbidden romance between 'the child of a pornogra
pher and the child of a political figure: The preview 
shows the couple intimately. 

FOX's "Temptation Island," returning for its fourth 
season, has been advertised this year with having niore 
"lust, desire and passiOI\" then ever before. 

I'm tired of these ads that glorify sinful living. The 
you-can't-have-fun-in-life-without-sex-drinking-and
general bad behavior commercials. (Beer commer
cials are great for this, too.) 

There was a time when all previews were made to 
be acceptable for all audiences. I know if you go to the 
movie theatre the trailers still say that, but what's shown 
is a contradiction. (Note the "American Wedding" 
trailer where the star, Jason Biggs, has a dilemma with 
pubic hair.) 

What I find disturbing is these advertisements oc
cur at any time, anywhere. For example, the inappro
priate "American Wedding" trailer was shown before 
"Tomb Raider 2," a video game-inspired movie intended 
for younger audiences. 

The television previews for the fall debuts I've seen 
shown as early as 7 p.m. It used to be that more adult
oriented commercials and programs wouldn't air until 
after 9 p.m., when it was expected kids would be in 
bed. 

Now, I know there always has been and always 
will be television shows and movies that push the enve
lope or go over the limits. That doesn't make all shows 
and films bad. There are plenty of diamonds in the 
rough, so to speak. All you have to do is be wise con-

But I, as a Christian, don't want to be forced to 
see and hear things I don't think are appropriate, es
pecially when it comes to a commercial, something 
that should be relatively harmless for viewing. I wish 
the previews were truly suitable for all audiences. 

FOX's "Paradise Hotel," has a warning before 
the show begins and upon returning from commer
cials. (I got this information from someone I know 
who watches.) The warning, which I've also seen on 
the commercial, states the show is intended for ma
ture audiences because of its sexual nature. The pre
views I have seen have never shown anything I've 
thought was inappropriate. 

Watching late night television, I saw a commer
cial which began with a warning that it was for ma
ture audiences, so that gave me the opportunity to 
tum. 

This is all I ask. 
As a born again believer, I am to be careful at 

what I allow to go before my eyes. 
"I will set before my eyes no vile thing," Psalm 

1013. 
In Psalm 119:37a, the Bible says, "Tum my eyes 

away from worthless things." 
For television, I can only foresee things getting 

worse. Before the day comes when I can no longer 
watch television because of its blatant offenses, I'll 
simply complain about it in The Clarkston News. It 
helps me feel better. Then there's "Las Vegas," another new NBC 

show, this one promoting the fact it's a city where 
anything and everything does happen. So, naturally, 
the preview revolves around sex at one point shoWing 
a couple in an elevator, where the woman admits to 
security personnel she knows she's on camera. 

FOX's "Skin" debuts this season and is all about 
the pornography business. Particularly it focuses on 

How do you feel about advertising for more risque 

television? We welcome your feedback at shermanpub@aol.com. 

NOW ENROLLING! 
** Montessori ** 
School of Cl~ tkston 

10439 Ortonville Ro~c\ 
Cl~rkston, Ml 48348 

Open House 
THURSDAY, AVGVST 215T, 7 PM 

Preschool ~nq 
~II q~y Ki'nqerg~ rten 

21/2- 6 ye~t~ olq 
Full ~nd hqlfdqys, 
cl~yc~te ~v~il~ble 
7 ~ .. m. - 6 p.m. 
We ofret the fUll 

Montessori curriculum 
With· Cetti~ed teachets! 
Phone: 248.620.2190. 

rrhe place to get fit .. . 
The place to have fun .. . 

The place to join ... 
The place to be! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

When you join 

[)~~~ LAI\~ 
A TtiL~TIC l:LUI3 
you can receive one month free membership ... 

When Yl)U j()in A: 

Deer Lake ltbletle Club 
8187 ftlte Lae load 
Clarbtoa, Ml 4810 

II 
( 



R~ .tl( Outstanding Agents ••• 
Outstanding Results! 

ENCORE 

updating has already been completed. 3 Bedrooms, 
Family room with wood burner, plus a large living room. 
2 Car Attached Garage, all on a huge fenced lot. A big 
plus is the privileges on All sports Greens lake just 
down the street. Priced at only $1 59,911 . 

69 76 Tappan, Clarkston, off White Lake Rd. 
Call Bev At 248-625-6307 

DREAMING OF A HOME WITH YESTER
YEAR CHARM? Immerse yourself in 
Clarkston history. circa 1865, this breath
taking home was built to last. Beautifully 
updated throughout, including Sub-Zero 
kitchen w/Birmingham Carriage House 
Cabinetry, 6 panel doors & ceramic tile. 
Master Suite w/walk-in closet, dressing 
area, whirlpool & separate shower. Liv
ing room w/natural FP & marble surround. 
Family rm w/bay window overlooks 
wooded privacy & the Mill Pond. 
$334,500 

·LAKEFRONT 91' lake frontage on all sports Big Lake! 
Panoramic view, situated on hilltop, this well cared for 
home offers 3 bedrooms and 2 baths and a 2 + heated 
garage, gorgeous 20x21 Florida room, updated fur-

. nace, A/C and well in 1996, newer siding tool Clark
ston schools. Home shows pride of ownership! 
$269,000 

Please call Ron Serafini 248-625-2010 

ALL SPORTS LAKE LIVING Beautiful home on private 
all sports lake in Clarkston. Over 2800 sq. ft. on 150' 
of beach frontage. 4 bdrms, 3 baths, soaring ceilings 
and oversized 3 car garage. Hurry and you can enjoy 
this summer! For your private showing of #341141 
call Matt today. (2481 421-8118.$499,900 

7164 N. MAIN ST. 
Oularol ... WATERFORD 

248-620•1000 248-88&8888 

Stunning new Victorian in new Davisburg neighbor
hood! 3000 sqftw/4bdrms. custom kitchen w/island 
eating bar and familyrm w/fp. Formal living & versatile 
dining rm. Laundries on 21evels. Extra high basement 
& 3 car garage. $345,000 Dir: Ormond toW on Neal 
to Hidden Ridge entrance. 

Call Pam Bradshaw @(248) 407-9594 

IAKEFRDI\IT HDME!ill 
!iTARII\IiATSi!59.IXID 

BI&LAKE. DEER 1..AKE. DIXIE LAKE. 
EAiii.E LAKE. &REEN!ii.AKE. 

l.AKEIIAKI.AIWJ. !il.!iMI LAKE. 
WDOIIIIlU.I.AKE.-PI..EA!iECAI..I.: 

RDI\I !iERAFII\II 

i!4B-6i!5-i!010 
liE/MAx ENCORE II 

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER! Nearly new in Quaint 
& quiet Holly. Polished and finished to perfection w/4 
bdrms, 2 full & 2 half baths, daylight basement fin
ished w/home theatre and rec rm. Formal living and 
family rm w/fp grace the entry level. $200,000 and 
the hot tub staysllll 

Call Pam Bradshaw @(248) 407-9694 

A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING for this ranch that 
sits on 1.25 acres. Very quiet with no assoc. Home 
has a great open floor plan. Kitchen has been 
completelty remodeled with Merrilat cabinet, marble 
lite solid surface, ceramic tile, built in appliances & 
Pergo floor, both baths remodeled. All solid 6 panel 
doors. Newer Pella double hung windows & doorwall • 
400 +SF finished basement with bar, wood stove & 
additional shower. $224,000 

Call Michelle Preston 248-469-0352 

ATTENTION SUMMER SHOPPERS. This wonderful 
Cape Cod sits on a picturesque, treed, 3/4 acre lot. 
Once inside, you will find a comfortable, flowing floor 
plan, many oak floors, and a large kitchen with its own 
bay window. Other features incl: fireplace, multi-tiered 
deck, hot tub and a fin. bsmt. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bth. 
$270,000. (5600-Cl 

Call Curt Carson at 248-620-1 000 

BETTER HOMES & GARDENS! 3 bds, 2.6 be, 3 car 
finished garage. 1 % story on treed cul-de-sac, % acre 
Loti Hardwood floors, 2 way brick FP, new carpet. FF 
master suite w/wic, jac tub & sep shower. FF office & 
laundry, finished bonus rm upstairs. Perennials, brick 
pavers, multi level decking, bsmt plumbed for bath! 
Only $366,000 (3136CH41 Call Sheryl Kersten direct 
@ (2481 618-8244 

YMIIniiiEIIIEI--
11 ... 11111_.111 

• ~noring- Coaching 
• 2002 A¥1fiQII Aglllt Comniuian inr t110,000 
• In ~Minas For Yourself, But Not By Youralf 
• 100% or 50150 Conlnuion Pl'llfiiiiiiVIillllll 
• NO FRANCHISE FEES 
• The I 1 Rul Estlte ~lily Worldwide 

· • It Is Said "You Play Better Golf W. You Play With 
Batter Golfers• . 

Call Jackie Speagle 
For Y011 Canfllllntilllntarvilw 

·cHARMING• best describes this updated Waterford 
bungalow! Beautiful hardwood floors in the great 
room and bedrooms accent the open floor plan. Par
tially finished bsmt. could be 3rd bedroom or office 
with full bath. Freshly painted in and out ,bright 
sunroom, new roof, well, wood cabinetry to mention 
a few. All this and a 2 + car garage on a generous lot 
Call David for your private showing. 686-246-9413 

BUI[OER OR INVESTORS' DREAM. House on prop
erty sold In "as is" condition. Value is the land. One of 
the most beautiful large parcels left in North Oakland 
Cty. 40 acres, hardwoods, hills & valleys. Unlimited 
potential. Perfect for a great development site, etc, 
etc. Gas at road, Great value in the splitable land. 
Great area, lots of wildlife. Bring your builders. Unbe
lievable protential. Seller will entertain all offers and 
LCterms. 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONTI No need to go 
to far north to have it alii 1 acre private lot on the 
Holloway Reservior in Lapeer County 8 miles northeast 
of Davison! 1.5 story built in 2000 w/full finished 
walkout,1 fir master, 4bd & 3.5 baths! 3620 sq ttl 3 
car att garage plus 28x48 2 story 2nd garage, insu
lated, heated, running water! Paved road! S-6826 
$664,900. 24 hour home hottine 800-290-9994 code 
340369 Jerry Goodwin REMAX Encore 246-620-

OF OWNERSHIP SHINES THROUGH! 
1 % baths; on large fenced yard, 3 + 
Newer: paint, carpet, hardwood floors, 

furnace, kitchen w/white cabinets, all 
r ..... u., .. ,., •• (2 years). Finislfed basement, family rclom, 

wall fireplace. Lk Privs on 2 all sports·lakes 
(Pt1128LAKI $179,900 

Can Pam NoH for showing 12481431-1642 

William Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City Mortgage Service Co. 

National City 
National City Bank of Michlgan/IUinois 

7164 N. Main St. 
Clarkston Ml 48346 

248-922-94 70 
Direct 248-561-3340 

Fax 248-626-7666 
Email: gennabelll@compuserve.co~ 
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Louis G. Gillis 
Louis G. Gillis, of Clarkston, died on Aug. 4, 2003 

at age 83. 
He was the loving husband of Jean for 64 years; 

father of Robert (Ann) of Clarkston, Barbara Watkins 
ofFlushing, William ofNovi, Pamela (Richard) Colon 
of Grand Blanc and Kurt (Carrie) ofiL; also survived 
by 12 grandchildren~ eight great-grandchildren and two 
great-great grandchildren; brother of Glenn of 
Ortonville. 

Louis retired from Pontiac Motor in 1987, after 42 
years of service. He was formerly active in Union 653. 
Louis served in the US Marine Corp and enjoyed gar
dening and working in his yard. A funeral service was 
held Aug. 7 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment Lakeview Cem
etery. Memorials may be made to Lyme Disease Foun-

. datiop. 

Chester Robert Roy 
Chester Robert Roy, of Clarkston, died August 11, 

2003 at age 88. 
He was the husband of Onalee for 34 years; fa

ther of Shirley (Harold) Snyder of Akron, MI and Tom 
(Barb) Roy of Bay City; step-father of Karen (the late 
Roger) Rose of AuGres, Skip (Lauree) Allen of White 
Lake, Dale (Judy) Allen of Waterford, Gary Allen of 
Clarkston, Kathy (Mike) Horna ofCA and Robin (Tom) 
Kuhn of Berkley; also survived by 20 grandchildren 
and many great-grandchildren; preceded in death by 
his son Darwin Allen. 

Chet enjoyed traveling and camping. Funeral ser
vice Thursday, August 13 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston where friends 
may visit Wednesday from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
. to 9 p.m. Interment Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to Hospice of Henry Ford. 

Emma Jean Stierstorfer 
Enuna Jean Stierstorfer, of Mount Clemens who 

was born in Cumberland, MD died on Aug. 9, 2003 at 
age 80. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Carl; 
mother of Barbara (J?ale) Cosner of Clinton Township, 
Carolyn (Hassel) Williamson of KY and Carl "Mike" 
(Nancy Lafner) Stierstorfer ofWaterford· also survived 
by eight grandchildren and 19 great-gran'dchildren; sis
ter of Dorothy (Franklin) Mellotte of W.VA, James 
(Phyllis) Smith ofW.VA, and Charlotte (Tom) Hodges 
of CA. 

She will be missed by many special friends. A Fu
neraf service will be held Wednesday, Aug. l3 at 12:30 
p.m. at Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, Clarkston. In
terment Ottawa Park Cemetery, Clarkston. Memorials 
may be made to Sashabaw Presbyterian Church. Fu
neral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Donald Santola 
Donald Santo Ia, of Clarkston, died Aug. 7, 2003 at 

age 74. 
He was the husband of Shirley for 52 years. Pre

ceded in death by his son Michael and sister Norma; 
father ofNanci Robinson of Clarkston, Roy (Jill) Santola 
of Clarkston and Patricia (Peter DeVuono) Santola of 
Coldwater; grandfather of 13 and great-grandfather of 
twp; brotherofRichard (Joan) ofCA, Raymond (Lois) 
or NY, Anita Oldfield of NY, and Annamae Hier of 

NY .. 
Don serv~d in the U.S. Navy during WWII and 

Korea. He retired from Chrysler as a plant manager 
af.ler 33 years of service. A Funeral Mass was held 
Aug. 11 at St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. In
t~ent Ottawa Park Cemetery. Funeral arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST I 00 
F,tineral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be made to 
the American Lung Association, American Cancer 
Spciety or St Jude's Children's Research. 

·- . 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR 
IMPROVEMENTS TO WALTERS LAKE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TAKE NOTICE that the Walters Lake Improvement Board 
will hold a public hearing on the practicability of continuing 
an aquatic plant control program on Walters Lake for on 
additional five years (2004 to 200B). The public hearing will 
be held at the Independence Township Library located at 
6495 Clarkston Rood, Clarkston Ml at 7:00 p.m., on Monday, 
September 8, 2003. · 

This notice is being published pursuant to provisions of 
Part 309 (Inland Lake Improvements) of the Natural Resoorces 
and Environmental Protection Ad, PA 451 of 1994, as amended. 

Wolters Lake Improvement Boord 

The youngest Olympic boxing champion wa& Jackie Fields. . 
He wcm the featherweight boxing title In 1924 at the age of 
16 years and tt$2 days. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DECEDENT'S ESTATE 
FILE NO. 

2003-289. 620- DE 
Estate of Lena Ethel Pelty, Deceased. 

Date of Birth: February 26, 1908 
TO ALL CREDITORS: • 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dace· 

dent, Lena Ethel Pelty, Deceased who 
lived at 516 Sarsfield, Rochester, Michl· 
gan died May 25, 2003. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified 
.., that all claims against the estate will be 

forever barred unless presented to Betty 
Jane McEvers, named personal represen
tative or proposed personal representative, 
or to both the probate court at 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontiac Michigan 48341-0449 
and the named/proposed personal repre· 
sentative within 4 months after the date of 
publication of this notice. 

Betty Jane McEvers 
516 Sarsfield 

Rochester. Michigan 48307 
12481 852-33i5 

Schmidt, Isgrigg, Anderson, & Miller 
Robert G. Isgrigg, Jr. P24924 
2745 Pontiac, Lk. Rd. 
Waterford, Ml 48328 
12481682-8800 

Golf Club 
announces: 

Chicken Roast 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DECEDENT'S ESTATE 
FILE NO. 

2003-289, 120- DE 
Estate of Guido A. Carli Date of birth: 

9-27-15 
TO ALL CREDITORS: • 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece· 

dent, Guido R. Carli, who lived at 3092 
Voorheis Lake Ct .. Orion Townsip, Michl· 
gan died 2·3-03. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified 
that all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unless presented to Donna 
Glowacki, named personal representative 
or proposed personal representative, or to 
both the probate court at 1200 N. Tole· 
graph, Pontiac and the named/proposed 
personal representative within 4 months 
after the date of publication of this notice. 

Donna Glowacki 
3092 Voorheis Lake Ct. 

Orion Township. M148360 
12481391·2087 

More Legals 
on page 17 

~ Suhdays ~ 
A garden salad with fresh baked bread and 

butter will begin your meal. A perfectly roasted 

golden brown half free-range chicken will be 
served with whipped potatoes, gravy and Blue 

Lake gr~en beans. An ever changing dessert will 
conclude your feast. A perfectly prepared three 

course meal for a great price. 

All for $}395! 
Every Sunday starting 

August 17th at 3 pm 
,. 

Enjoy dinner in our elegant dining room 
or outside on our terrace or veranda. 

Reservations are strongly 
recommended ... as always, all are 

welcome to our public facility. · 

9085 Big· Lake Rd. • 1-75 Exit 93 
248-922-0300 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30P.M. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

1. Call to Order 
DATE: August 19, 2003 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call . 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the oppor

tunity to address the Township Board on an issue that is 
not on the agenda limiting their comments to not more 
thon three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes - August 5, 2003 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

New Business 
1. Pressure Tank Rehabilitation - Deerwood I & II Well house 
2. Approval of Bond Counsel and Financial Advisor - Water 

System Improvements 
3. Request Variance from Development Design Standards, 

'Sec.8.1-63. (d.2, e.1, ii,) AAT Communication Tower, 1-75 & 
M-15 

4. Approval to Carlisle/Wortman & Associates for 2004-2008 
P&R Master Plan 

5. Amendment to Alcohol Beverage Ordinance 
Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or dis

cussion will be moved to the last item under Unfinished Busi-
ness. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to 
be considered for action. 

A majority vote of the Board members may add or 
delete an agenda item. 

Legals can also be found at 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD "OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, August 20, 2003 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Ml 48346 
to hear the following cases: 
Case #03 -0071 Bridgewood Church, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS EXTENSION OF VARI
ANCE GRANTED ON 9/24/02 TO ALLOW 
(1) TEMPORARY TRAILER FOR MINISTRY 
PROGRAMS 
Sashabaw Road, Lot 1, R-1 A 
08-27-100-026 

Case #03-0072 Gary Stanczuk, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 
672 SQ FT TO CONSTRUCT ATTACHED 
GARAGE ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Hadley Rd., R-1 R 
08-04-1 00-055 

Case #03-0073 Alan Rush, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 
572 SQ FT TO CONSTRUCT 2nd GARAGE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE AMENDING THE OAKHILL 
CORNERS PLANNED DEVELOPMENT 

An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance No. 83, as 
amended, the Charter Township of Independence Zoning 
Ordinance, for the purpose of amending the Oakhill Corners 
Planned Unit Development situated in Section 5 of the Town
ship, in accordance with the Zoning Ordinance, to odd, as a 
permitted use a preschool and/or day care within an existing 
building on such property. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 
Section 1 of Ordinance 

The approximately 4.22 acres of property in Section. 5 
of the Charter Township of Independence, known as Parcel 
No&. 02-05-101-056, particularly described on the attached 
legal description (the "Property"), was previously re-classi
fied in the Zoning Ordinance and on the Zoning Map, as 
PUD, Planned Unit Development, subject to and in occor-

SYNOPSIS dance with on amendment to the Zoning Ordinance adopted 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD on November 19, 1991, inclusive of a Site Plan, and certain 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE Permit Conditions. 
Supervisor Stuart called the August 5, 2003 meeting to Section 2 of Ordinance 

order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. An amendment to the Oakhill Corners Planned Unit De-
Pledge of Allegiance velopment rezoning is granted subject to, and all improve-
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, men! and use -of the, Property shall be subject to and in con-

Wagner, Wenger, Travis formity with, the following, 
Absent: None (A) Article XXV of the Independence Township Zoning Ordi-

There is a quorum. nonce, as amended. 
1. Approval of the agenda as amended. (B) "f.he Site Plans for the Ookhill Corners Planned Unit Devel-
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. opment, approved by the Charter Township of lndepen-

-Approvaf of Purchase Orders in the,amount of $171,711.37. dence Board of Trustees on November 19, 1991, as subse-
-Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the amount quently amended by the property owner and approved 

of $622,587.53. by the Charter Township of Independence Board of Trust-
-Approval of Second Reading and Adoption - Amend- ees on the date of adoption of this ordinance (referred to 

ment to Oakhill Corners P.U.D. herein as the "Site Plans"). 
-Approval of Resolution - Authorizing West Nile Virus Fund. (C) The Permit Conditions for the Oakhill Corners Planned Unit 

Expense Reimbursement Request. Development., dated October 10, 1991, as amended by 
3. Approval of motion to un-table the School Liaison Officer the First Amendment to Permit Conditions for the Oakhill 

Discussion. Corners Planned Unit Development, dated August 5, 2003. 
4. Approved motion to move forward with the funding of the (D) Any and all conditions of the approvals of the lndepen-

second school liaison officer. dence \ Township Board of Trustees and Planning Com-
5. Approved motion to reconsider participation in Holcomb mission pertaining to the development on the Property as 

Road/Bridge Lake Paving Project. reflected in the official minutes of such meetings. 
6. Approved motion to approve the Holcomb Road/Bridge (E) All applicable Township ordinances. 

Lake Road Paving Project Cost Participation Agreement as Section 3 of Ordinance 
presented. Amended only as specified in this Ordinance, the Zon-

7. Approved motion of Liquor License Transfer - 6697 Dixie ing Ordinance shall remain in full force and effect. 
Highway. Section 4 of Ordinance 

8. Approved motion of Permission to Hire Laborer, The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effec-
9. Approved motion to transfer $5,349.00 from Parks and Rec- tive eight (9) days from the date of publication·, unless a 

reation to CDBG to eliminate the deficit in CDBG, notice of intent to file a petition requesting submission of this 
10. Approved motion to transfer $56,126.00 from the General Ordinance to a vote of the Township electors is filed within 

Fund Balance to eliminate the deficit of the Sasbabaw seven (7) days of publication. If the notice of intent is filed 
Road fund should the SAD not be approved. within seven (7) days of publication, the Ordinance shalt take 

11. Approved motion to transfer $385,366.00 from the Town- -effect thirty-one (31) days from the date of publication, un-
ship General Fund Balance to the Fleming Lake Road Fund less a petition determined to be adequate by the Township 
which is the Township's contribution to the project. Clerk is filed within thirty (30) clays of publication. If an ad-

12. Approval of expenditure of $10,000 for the DTE Easement equate petition is filed within thirty (30) days of publication, 
for the Sashabaw Drain. the Ordinance shall be submitted to a vote of the Township 

13. Approval of 2003 RCOC Tri-Party Projects as submitted. electors, and if approved, the effective date of the Ordi-
14, Approved motion authorizing the Clerk to sign and vole nonce to a vote of the Township electors shall be deemed 

for the MML Trustee Board Members. adequate by the Township Clerk, if it is signed by a number 
15. Approved motion of Resolution Approving Assessment of registered electors residing in the portion of the Township 

Roll - Sashabaw Corridor Drain as adjusted. outside the limits of cities and villages equal to not less than 
16. Approval of Minutes Dated - July 15, 2003 as amended. fifteen (15%) percent of the total vote cost for all candidates 
17. Approved motior. to enter into Closed Session at 9:00 for governor at the last preceding general election at which a 

p.m. governor was elected. 
I~ Approved M,~,~tb.1 to reopen the Regular meeting at 9:26 CERTIFICATION 

j&.m. It is certified that the foregoing Ordinance was duly 
19. Approved motion to adjourn at 9:30 p.m. adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of 
Published 08/13/2003 Respectfully Submitted, Independence on the 5th day of August 2003. 

Joan E. McCrary CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
. :· Township Clerk . . By: Joan McCrary, Clerk 
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(DETACHED) 
Eston Rd., Lot 16, R-1 A 
Walter's Clarkston - 0rion Acres 
08-13-301-020 

Case #03-0074 Lane Rupright, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 33', SIZE VARIANCE OF 211 
SQ FT, AND HEIGHT VARIANCE OF 3' TO 
CONSTRUCT ACCESSORY STRUCTURE ON 
NONCONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Perry Lake Rd., R-1 R 
08-1 6-300-027 

Case #03-0075 Michael & Markel Thompson, Petitioners 
APPLICANTS REQUEST VARIANCE TO AL
LOW SITE CONDOMINIUMS TO FRONT ON 
EXISTING PRIVATE ROAD 
Onandaga Blvd. & Mohawk Blvd., Pt of 
Outlot B, R-1 A 
Thendara Park Country Club 
08-12-304-009 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day, Monday 
through Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Fur
ther Information call (248) 625-8111. 

ADOPTED: 8/05/03 
PUBLISHED: 8/13/03 
EFFECTIVE: 9114/03 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McEimeel 

Director 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 
NORTHERN PARCEL DESCRIPTION: 
PART OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTHWEST 

114 OF SECTION 27, AND PART OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE 
SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 28, T-4-N, R-9-E, INDEPEN
DENCE TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, BE
GINNING AT THE WEST 1/4 CORNER OF SECTION 27, 
THENCE N 89"39'33" E 1336.68 FEET (RECORDED N 89'34-
50- E 1337.47 FEET) ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF "LAKE 
WALDON VILLAGE II" CONDOMINIUM, OAKLANDA:OUNTY 
CONDOMINIUM PLAN NO. 852, TO THE SOUTHWEST 
CORNER OF "SASHABAW ORCHARD ACRES', A SUBDIVI
SION OF PART OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 
OF SECTION 27, T-4-N, R-9-E, INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, RECORDED IN LIBER 61 
OF PLATS, PAGE 43, OAKLAND COUNTY RECORDS; THENCE 
N 89"24'45" E 1257.00 FEET (RECORDED N 89246' E ALONG 
THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID "SASHABAW ORCHARD ACRES" 
TO A POINT ON THE WEST RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF SASHA
BAW ROAD; THENCE ALONG SAID LINES 00"03'33" E 117,7.52 
FEET, THENCE S 89"36'02"W 300.00 FEET; THENCE N 16"59'32" 
E 112.28 FEET; THENCE AlONG A CURVE TO THE LEFT 
152.62 FEET, SAID CURVE HAVING A RADIUS OF 640.00 
FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13"39'48" AND A LONG 
CHORD BEARING OF N 83"40'02" W 152.26 FEET; THENCE 
S 89"36'02" W 65.66 FEET; THENCE S 02"29'25" E 125.08 FEET; 
THENCE S 89"36'02" W 788.71 FEET; THENCE S 89"38'30" W 
1327.45 FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST LINE OF SECTION 
27; THENCE N 89"17'00"W 1310.07 FEET TO A POINT ON 
THE EAST LINE OF "SPRING LAKE NORTH" LIBER 230, PAGES 
18-24, OAKLAND COUNTY RECORDS; THENCE ALONG 
SAID LINE N 00"1 0'21" W 1104.50 FEET TO A POINT ON 
EAST-WEST 1/4 LINE: THENCE ALONG SAID LINEN 89"52'19" 
E 1313.30 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, EXCEPTING 
A PARCEL OF LAND CONVEYED TO INDEPENDENCE TOWN
SHIP LOCATED IN THE NORTH 112 OF THE SOUTHWEST 1 I 
4 OF SAID SECTION 27 BEING DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING A POINT LOCATED N 89"39'33" E 1011.64 FEET 
ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF "LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II" 
·cONDOMINIUM, OAKLAND COUNTY CONDOMINIUM 
PLAN NO. B52, AND S 00"20'27" E 33.00 FEET FROM THE 
WEST 1/4 CORNER OF SECTION 27, T-4-N, R-9-E, INDEPEN
DENCE TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN; 
THENCE N 89"39'33" 325.10 FEET; THENCE N 89"24'45" E 
666.78 FEET; THENCE S 00"03'50" E 432.37 FEET; THENCE S 
44"14'18" E 272.62 FEET; THENCE S 53"01'41" E 150.04 FEET" 
THENCE, S 00"03'50" E 201.34 FEET (RECORDED AS 201.21 
FEEn; THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE LEFT 139.41 FEET, 
SAID CURVE HAVING A RADIUS OF 700.00 FEET, A CEN
TRAL ANGLE OF 11"24'38" AND A LONG CHORD BEAR
ING OF N 84"41'39" W 139.18 FEET; THENCE S 89"36'02" W 
59.93 FEET: THENCE N 00"04'13" W 99.48 FEET; THENCE N 
18"43'22" W 85.00 FEET; THENCE N 53"10'33" W 40.00 FEET; 
THENCE N 82"21 '28" W 65.00 FEET; THENCE N 44"11'44" W 
90.00 FEET; THENCE N 60"26'01" W 120.00 FEET; l~ENCE N 
53233'40'W 283.32 FEET; THENCE N 66"45'48" W 235.84 FEET; 
THENCE N 33"23'56" W 100.00 FEET, THENCE N 53"55'35"W 
105.97 FEET; THENCE S 83"57'23" W 65.97 FEET; THENCE N 
79"28'30" W 49.62 FEET; THENCE N 26"55'30" W 40.07 FEET; 
THENCE N 58"31'26" W 101.08 FEET; THENCE N 10"07'16" W 
61.06 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING CONTAINING 
89.99 ACRES AND SUBJECT TO ANY EASEMENTS AND RE
STRICTIONS OF RECORD. 

SOUTHRN PARCEL DESCRIPTION 
PART OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF 

SECTION 28 AND PART OF THE WEST 1/2 OF THE SOUTH
WEST 1/4 OF SECTION 27, T-4-N, R-9-E, INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, BEGINNING 
AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SECTION 28; THENCE 
ALONG THE SOUTH SECTION LINE S 89"45'13" W 1305.32 
FEET; THENCE N 00"10'21" W 1348.20 FEET ALONG THE EAST 
SUBDIVISION LINE OF "SPRING LAKE SOUTW LIBER 214, 
PAGES 24-27, OAKLAND COUNTY RECORDS; THENCE S 
89"17'00" E 1309.47 FEET; THENCE N N89"38'30" E 669.77 
FEET; THENCE S 00"15'42" W 1326.40 FEET TO A POINT ON 
THE SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 27; THENCE ALONG SAID 
LINE S 89"39'15" W 663.71 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGIN
NING CONTAINTNG 75.37 ACRES AND SUBJECT TO THE 
RIGHTS OF THE PUBLIC AND ANY GOVERNMENTAL UNIT 
IN ANY PART OF THE LAND TAKEN, USED OF DEEDED 
FOR ROAD PURPOSES AND SUBJECT OT EASEMENTS AN() .. 
RESTRICTIONS OF RECORD. 
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The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review 

Ad-Vertiser· Penny Stretcher 

400 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 080 

Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 210 

Auctions 090 Livestock 190 

Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 320 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 060 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 390 
Cars 250 Notices 37

0 

Child Care 340 Personals 200 
. Computers 140 Pets 040 

Craft Shows 120 Produce 310 
Form Equipment 230 Real Estate 180 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 

280 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 

290 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 410 
General 170 Services 

270 
Greetings 020 Trucks 

070 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 

Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks--s12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::shold ~~g ~~~i=t~~t:;nt ~~~ 
10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (248-628-4801}, The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 

48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cdst of the space occupied by such on error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

020 BIEETIIBS 
HOWARTH METHODIST CHURCH, 
Bald Mountain & Silverbell. Beef & 
Pork Dinner, Wednesday, August 
27th, starting at 4:30p.m. IIIRX35-
2 

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never been known to fail). Oh most 
lleaiJtiM flower of Mount Carmel, fn.it
ful vine, splendor of Heaven. Blessed 
Mother of the Son of God, Immacu
late Virgin assist me in my necessity. 
Oh Ster of the See, help me and show 
me you are my mother. 0 Holy Mary 
Mother of God, a.-. of Heaven and 
Earth, I lunbly beseech you from the 
bottom of my heart to succor me in 
my necessity lmake request). There 
are none ttlat. can withstand VOAJII 
power. Oh Mary conceived without 
sin, pray for us who have recourse to 
thee 13 times). Holy Mother I place 
this prayer in your hands 13 times). 
Say this prayer 3 consecutive days. 
Publish it, it wil be granted to you. In 
loving gr8tltude N.S.IIILX35-1 

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

You make me ... _.,ming and 
u-men way to reach my idells, 
You give men divine gift to forgive 
and for~ 1he wrongs that are done 
to me and you are in all instances of 
my life with me. I, in this short die
~· want to thank you for every
thing and confirm once 1110n1 that 1 
nevlfWMttobe ......... from you 
no matw how greet 1he IMterial de
lire rMY be. I want to be with you 
and my loved-· in VOA1l.,.,.,..... 
tjtoty. Amen. IWaons must pray this 
prayer 3 ~ clrls withoul 
asking tor your with. After 1he 3rd 
day, your wilh wil be granted, no 
matter how difficult it may be. Then 
promiM to publlslt tills claloslue es 
lOOn es yoA1I favor • .,.... granted. 

RX35-1 

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
INever been known to fail). Oh most 
'-'lliful flower of Mount Carmel, fn.it
ful vine, splendol' of Heaven. llesucl 
Mother of the Son of God, Immacu
late Virgin aailt me in my necessity. 
Oh Ster of the See, help me and ltlow 
me you are my mother. 0 Holy Mary 
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and 
Earth, I humbly beNech you from the 
bottom of my hUrt to succor me in 
my neceuity Cmakeleqllllt). There 
are none that can withstand your 
power. Oh Mary conc:elved without 
sin, pray for us who haVe rt~C:CUse to 
thee (3 times). Holy Mother I place 
this preyer In your hands 13 times). 
Say this prayer 3 consecutive days. 
PubHsh it, it wll be granted to you. In 
loving gratitude D.C. IIILX35-1 

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

You make me see everything and 
show me the way to reach my ideals, 
You give me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are done 
to me and you are in all instances of 
my life with me. I, in this short dia
logue, want to thank you for every
thing and confirm once more that I 
never want to be separated from you 
no matter how great the material de
sire may be. I want to be with you 
and my loved ones, in your perpetual 
glory. Amen. Persons must pray this 
prayer 3 consecutive days without 
asking for your wish • .After the 3rd 
day, you·r wish will be granted, no 
matter how difficult It miy be. Then 
promise to publish th11 dialogut as 
soon as your. favor hal bien granted. 
D.C. 

LX35-1 

aowama 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY -SEll-TRADE 

eGUNS GALORE• 
629-5325 (fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

WANTED: Karate students, children 
& adults, ages 9 & up, to study Ko
rean style karate. Only serious stu
dents need apply. No previous experi
ence preferred. Call 248-628-8853 
for more info. IIILX35-2 

CONANT BAll Furniture Wanted. 
. looking for pieces to complete our 
set. AIS61ooking for cobalt glass, art 
deco, vintage bar ware, Russell 
Wright, 1960's/ 1960' a modern 
pieces. Alae leave a message if
are not in. Thanks. 248-391-3721. 
IIILX36-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucka nMC1ina re
pair or high miles. t1QOO-t5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX32-4; 
WANTED: ELECTRIC piano ful-aize 
keyboard, 248-628-9677. IIILX34-
2 
WANTED TUTOR tor 7ttl~. day
time. Lake Orion area. 248-391-
49H IIILX36-2 

SEASONED MDCED Hlrdwvod JOUndl, 
$16.00 • pic:lcup laed. Pickup 11 farm, 
248-408-8484. IIILX36-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIRED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

NEW ZILDJIAN Symbols, 14" new 
beat hi-hat; 16" medium thin crash, 
$300. 248-814-737g IIICX3-2 

HAMMONDORGAN-1958. Excellent 
working condition. Best offer. 248-
373-0373. IIIRX34-2 

YAMAHA DX7, Korg Ml, YAM 8 chan
nel mixer, sound modules, 248-627· 
3227. IIIZXM50·2 

FREE TO Loving Home: 60 + year old 
P.C. Weaver baby grand piano. Looks 
fine on outside, needs lots of work 
Inside. Much sentimental value. 248-
989-7786. 11!ZXM51-2 

GET YOUR ROllED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Btoadway, 
Lake Otion; Oxford Laader, 866 S. 
a...,.. Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, ,..s, Main, Clarkaton. Sin{Jie 
rolls te.oo, double rolla t9.&0. sa-
*"'*'.-.... lfiR)Cfklhtf 

010 TITORIIB/ 
lESSONS 

The Math 
and English Tutor 

Serving Oakland County 
students for 6 years. 

Middle School, High School, 
and College levels 

Study Skills and Test Prep 
Private and Group Sessions 

Cal 

248-7 66-1 543 
for your free consultation . 

CZM4-4 

READING: INDIVIDUAL Instruction 
with state Indorsed reading special
ist. AI ages. 248-628-8364 IIILX35· 
1 
PIANO LESSONS for al ages and lev· 
.. Saxqlhane, clarinll. fklte lesions. 
20 years experience, $15 per 1/2 
hour, 248-961-4824. IIICZM4-4 

PIANO LESSONS: 1st grade- adult, 
begimer- advanced, experienced 
teacher with BA in Elementary edu
cation. Umitad Cll*linP availlble. Cal 
248-393-1368. IIICX3-2 

BRIAN'S ACADEMY of Muaic· now ,.Iring Fall students on piano, 

~·· ~andiiiCiniiToreg
iSW, villt -· hamltown.aol.com/ 
pianoinatructor or cal Brian 248-626-
9919.111ZXM61-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LX23-tfc 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Also Available Hydroseeding. 

Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 
lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM32-12 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. All sizes. 
Reasonable. 989-872-1164111LX28-
17 

Trees For Sale 
5·6 ft. MAPLE CRIMSON KING 
5 gal. SARGENT WHITE CRAB 

$46.00 each 
RASINS LANDSCAPE 

248-628-021 2 
LX36-1 

RIDING LAWN MOWER, 12hp, 38" 
cut, $275 obo. 248-628-7007 
IIILX34-2 
HYDROSEEDING-lawns, oversprays, 
patch repairs, grass anywhere. Free 
estimates. 810-796-3934. 
I!ILZM324 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

Spruce Trees: Starting at 
$1 50 Transplanted. 

WE MOVE, SEll & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM33-4 

SCREENED TOPSOIL· $10 per yard. 
Delivery available. 248-628-0563. 
IIILX34-2 
TORO RIDING TRACTOR, approxi
mately 6 years old, 42" cut. Needs 
some TLC, w/ plow. $600. 248-
627-7360 IIIZXM50-2 

••me• 
SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS: Saturday, 
August 16, 2003, 9AM, Lake Orion 
Self Storage Center, Inc., 180 W. 
Church St., Lake Orion, Ml 48362. 
100 yards aut of Lapeer Rd. IM· 
24). 248-814-8140. Unit 140042-
Richard Chapman: Kitchen table and 
chairs, entertalument center, auortad 
tools, auortad boxes, golf clubs, and 
morel Unit 110004-Courtney Clark: 
Kitchen table and chairs, rocker, as· 
sorted children's toys, crib, assorted 
clothes, and morel Unit 120004-
Frank Vellucci: Mattren and box 
spring, couch, TV, assorted end 
tables, dresser, pots and pans, and 
morel Unit 120036- Ron Lupu: Lawn 
equipment, bike tires, anorted totes, 
radio, Christmas decoretiona, ••
sorted boxes, and morel Unit 
130006- Cecil Jones: Bikes, mat· 
tress, vacuum, assorted boxes, 
weight bench and weighta, lamps, 
baby items, and moreiiJnit 120043-
Matthew Kudela: Anortecl boxes, 
sofa, TV, wat vac1 clrener, air concl
tloner, -.tuttea dlair, toolbOx, and 
morel Unit 160003- Doln, couch and 
loveseat, end tables, assorted boxes, 
and morel unit 140022- Beeper Ex
press: Assorted boxes, cell phone 
display, neon lights, hanginst wall 
board, and morel Unit 140039- Bobby 
Shahideh: Paint, shelving, air condi
tioning, dishes, books, little green 
cleaning machine, and morel Unit 
150037· Aaron WiJHng: lawn chairs, 
sofa, mattress, vacuum, chest of 
drawers, assorted boxes, and morel 

RX34-2c 

1oona 
FREE· 3 TODDLER bikes, scooters, 
doghouse, 16" girls bike. 248-408-
1946 lllrx35-1 f 

110UMIEIIII 
CLARKSTON AREA: Huge 3-family 
llo estate. Household items, toys, drum 
set, PA system, entertainment cen
ter, glass crystal, fabric, yarn, hunt· 
ing, fishing, motorized wheelchairs, 
and more. August 14-16, 9am-5pm. 
Clarkston Rd. & N. Eston, then follow 
signs to 8865 Woodlawn Ave. 
IIILX36-1 
4 FAMILY YARD Sale. Toys, 
clothing, household items & crafts. 
August 14,16, gam-4pm. 393 
Waldon, Orion, west off M-24. 
IIIRX36·1 
YARD SALE, August 15th, 9·2pm. 
Housewares, men's/ women's 
clothes, paperbacks, miscellaneous 
articles, bike, used snow blower. 485 
North Shore Drive. 248-893-4736 
IIIRX35-1 

ANNUAL GARAGE SALE: lake Orion 
Summerfield Condos 115 families). 
August 23, 24th. 9am-4pm. M-24 
to Autumn Lane West, south of Home 
Depot, between Greenahield & 
Wildon. Follow siqnsllllRX35-2 

CLARKSTON GARAGE Sale, August 
14-16, Multi family. Pool table, furni· 
ture, exercise equipment, antiques, 
much more. 8175 Foster Rd. (Dixie 
& White lake}. IIICX4-1 

GARAGE SALE August 14, 15,16, 
9am-2pm. Furniture, equipment, 
household items, tools, books, 
clothes, kids toys. 120 The Neebish 
Trail, lake Orion, llndianwood to 
Oneida to The Neebishl. !IICX4-1 

GARAGE SALE: 9-4PM August 
13,14, 15. 3340 Thomas, Oxford. 
Oothing, knick knacks, jewelry, some 
furniture, lots of miscellaneous. 
IIILX35-1 
MOVING SALE. Trundle bed, book
CaSt!$, sofas, oak kitchen table & 
chairs, miscellaneous household 
items, lawn furniture & equipment. 
950 Rolling Pines Dr., off Grange Hell 
Rd., Saturday, August 9th, 10am-
6pm.IIIZXM50-2 

HARBORTOWN SUB SALE: August 
14 & 15, 8-4pm, loft Dixie/ Davilburg 
Rcls.IIIICX4-1 
AUGUST 15 THROUGH 17. Multi· 
family garage sales on Dilhl & Brocker 
Roacla. IIILZM34-1 
GARAGE/ EST ATE SALE. No cloth
ing or furniture! Antique gl.n. knick 
knacks, linens, new canoe t300. 
August 14, 15 & 16, 9:00-5:00. 
4429 Costal Parkway ~White lk. & 
Andersonville). IIICX4-1 

BARN/ 
ESTATE SALE 

Antiques, farm gates, steel posta, 
feed barrels, snow fence, clogllowe. 
Yamaha a puitar. Cub Cadit baalllr 
mower, iOIP10 atraler, Fuii road bib, 
food processors, Besnle Babies, 
knickknacks, Saa Eagle kayak, tools, 
mamle beMI, COli and camping equip
ment, backpacking supplies, many 
other items. 

1248 Hemingway, lAke Orion 
August 14-16, 9am-5prn 

LX35·1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Oxford, 3002 
Seymour lake Rd. I 1/2 mile east of 
Baldwin. I Oothing, household, crafts, 
miscellaneous. Thursday- Saturday, 
8/14, 15, & 16 19-5). IIILX35-1 

INCA TRAIL BLOCK sele. August 
14, 15, 16, 9am-4pm. Moving & 
cleaning house sale. Lots of useful 
treasurers; Take lndienwood to 
Absequami, keep right to Inca Trail. 
IIIRX35-1 
MU[TI-FAMIL Y GARAGE Sale, 739 
Markdale, L.O., off M-24, east on 
Goldengate, south on Markdale. 9am-
4pm, August 14 & 15. Toys, includ
ing Uttle Tykes & Step2, furniture, 
womens' clothes & much more. 
IIILX35-1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, August 
14-17. Misc. household items, and 
kid's clothes. 4707 Brigham Rd., off 
of Hedley Rd. IIIZXM51·1 

GARAGE SALE: 186 Ball Street. 
August 14-15, 9am-!i:30pm. Mis
cellaneous household items. Don't 
miss this sale. IIIZX51-1 

ESTATE SALE· August 15··17, and 
22-24. Furniture, sofas, sleepers, end 
tables, refrigerator, dining room set, 
TVs, tools, 48" John Deere mower & 
cart, Jeep with snowplow, dishes, 
pots, pans, treadmill, Nordic Tracks, 
wall decor & much more. 2580 Perry 
lake Rd., North of Seymour lake Rd. 
IIIZX51-2 

KIDS RESALE· Clothes size 0-16, 
mostly new; backpacks; shoes and 
boots; Uttle Tykes cottage bed; elec
trical update boxes; hardware, Jenny 
lynn crib. M-24 and Clarkston Road. 
Off M-24 by Midas to 123 Glanworth. 
Thursday 11 :30-6pm; Friday & Sat
urday, 9am-6pm. IIIRX36-1 

REMAINDER OF 
ESTATE AND BUSINESS 

Office equipment and furniture, too 
numerous to list. lovely country french 
solid pecan dining room set. Well 
equipment. 2002 MXZ Ski-Doo, like 
new! Remainder of household: che· 
nille, dinettes, antique maple chairs, 
bedrooms, rugs 

Thurs-Fri, Aug 14·15, 1 0-7pm, 
Sat, Aug 16, 9-noon. 

3857 Winding Pine, Metamora 
5/8 mi. E. of M-24 off Dryden Rd. 

LM35·1f 

HUGE SALE: Antique claw foot tub & 
sink, sailboat & trailer, water soft
ener, used Bundy trumpet, furniture, 
bikes, baby items, toys & books, skis/ 
boots/ poles, rollerblades, lots Morel 
Friday- Saturday, August 15-16, 9am-
4pm. Clarkston- M-15 to downtown, 
to east on Church St. to not'th on 
Roselawn, to 6548 E. Washington 
·(follow signs). IIICX4-1 

BARN SALE 
Old doors, Windows, 

Furniture, 
Saturday 10-5, 
Sunday Noon-5 

8290 Sashabaw Rd. 
11 mile North of 1-751 

CX4-1 

JUST MARRIED Garage Sale. Her 
stuff mull go. 650 Renfrew (off W. 
Clarkston). August 20-23. IIILX36-2 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday & Fridey, 
August 14 & 15, 9am-4pm. Furni
ture, toys, miscellaneous. 189 
Glenbumle, Clarkston loft Miller & M-
15l.IIICX4-1 
GARAGE SALE: August 14-16, 
Hadley Township. Crib, toddler bed, 
large variety of items. 6 7 42 Hagel 
Rd., 9am-5pm. IIIZXM51-1 

HUGE SALE! Golf closeout, baby and 
household ~ems. August 14, 15 • 
16, 8am-6pm, 5297 Glenwood Creek 
!between S~tshebaw & Clintonville, 
off Waldon). IIICX4-1 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, clothes, 
miscellaneous, kids' things. August 
14 & 15, 9-2pm. 728 Patricia Ct., 
Oxford (Squaw lak Pines Subdivision: 
Drahner & Sanders Rd.). IIICX4-1 

GARAGE SALE: August 14-16 9am-
6pm, August 16 9am-3pm. Bikes 
gas grill, much more. 5 725 Humm~ 
lake Rd. loff N.Baldwin). IIILX35-1 

GARAGE SALE A~gust 15-16, 9am-
5pm, Tons of k1d's and baby's 
cl~thes, toys llo miscellaneous. 784 
Keith St., offW.Drahner.llllX35-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE! Decorative 
household miscellaneous. Thursday 
& Friday 9am-4pm. 5968 Kingfisher 
(off Dixie & Maybee Roads). IIICX4-1 

GARAGE SALE, 666 Joslyn north of 
library. Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
10am-5pm. IIIRX35-1 ' 

ANTIQUE AND BARN Sale! Barn and 
garage. full of antiques: furniture, glass 
and miscellaneous. Thursday- Sun
day, 14th- 1_7~h. 9-5. 6 miles north 
of 1-75 on D1x1e to west on Buckeil 
lake Rd., west 112 mile to 8164 
Oak hoosiers, maple baker's c · 
board, 1880 pine stepback cupboa~~
oak and walnut 3 and 4 dra • 
ches~. 1,2 tin pia safes, old 1S dra::~ 
drugg1st s apothecary chest m h 
more. All in excellent co~dituc 
IIICX4-1 •on. 

~'. Ti~ c Sale- August ?". ?J 

2 
.i.'.-.l!iton Rd., L.O ' 



110 URAGE SALE 
GARAGE SALE: 'August 15-16, 9am-
1 pm. Desk, cupboard, weight bench, 
Adirondack furniture, clothes, crafts 
and more. 10119 King Rd. in 
Davisburg (Dixie Hwy North, 
Davisburg Road West, North on King). 
IIILX35-1 
HUGE MULTI FAMILY Sale, August 
21-22, 9am-5pm. 4150 Bird Rd. (be
tween M-15 & Dixie, south off 
Oakhill). IIIZXM51-1 
OXFORD MULTI FAMILY Garage 
Sales in Waterstone, Ridgefield and 
Sandhurst Strel'ts. Enter at Burdick 
and Waterstone (West of Lapeer Rd.), 
Antique glass and furniture, king mat
tress, crib, and kid's and adult cloth
ing. Thursday & Friday 9am-5pm, 
Saturday 9am-2pm. IIILX35-1 
GARAGE SALE- August 15 & 16, 
9am-5pm. 7129 Snow Apple, 
Clarkston. Girl's and ladies clothes, 
toys and miscellaneous. !!ICX4-1 
GARAGE SALE: Triplet Babies' tons 
of girl's 0-24mos., boy's 0-24 mos., 
high chairs, exer-saucers, swings, 
strollers, car seat, bassinet, shoes, 
toys. 1055 Hemingway (off W. 
Clarkston Rd., between Joslyn/ M-
241, Thursday- Saturday 9am-5pm. 
!IILX35-1 
GARAGE SALE, AUGUST 14, 15. 
483 Harwood Ct. Follow signs off 
Seymour Lake Rd. Go-ped, twin bed, 
X-mas, clothes, much more. I!!LX35-
1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, August 14-15, 9am-5pm. 
Baby supplies, organ, furniture, cars, 
Suburban, & fishing boat. Let's make 
a deal! 51 75 Maybee Rd. (between 
Sashabaw & Clintonville). I!ILX35-1 

AUGUST 15-17, 9AM-6PM., 1263 
Donaldson, Flint. Washer, clothes for 
children and women, Little Tykes toy 
boxes, furniture & miscellaneous. Call 
for directions. 810-244-65 39 
I!!ZXM51-1 
YARD SALE: Sectional with sleeper, 
hide-a-bed couch with matching 2 
recliner sectionals, 8hp riding mower, 
cross-country skis, lawn furniture, 
kid's clothes (all ages), miscellaneous. 
N. of St. Cornelius Church, Dryden. 
810-796-9749c IIILZM35-2 
MULTI FAMILY· GARAGE Sale, Au
gust 1 5-1 7, on Diehl & Broker, 
Metamora. ! !IZXM51-1 
SMALL ESTATE SALE, 8-14 & 8-
15, 9-4pm. Household goods, deco
rative items, some furniture. M-24 to 
east on Indian Lake Rd., to right on 
Cronkite, to first left (no street sign), 
2nd house on l'ight, 662 Porteous. 
IIILX35-1 

RV GARAGE SALE Saturday & Sun
pay 8/16 & 8/17, 9 to 4. 3 travel 
Q"ailers, used awnings, A/C units, roof 
vents, converters, refrigerl\tors, 
hitches· and lots of miscellaneous 
items. 5709 Maybee Rd., 1 block 
east of Sashab~w. Clarkston. 248-
981-7903 IIIL~35-1 
4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Thursday, 
Friday, 9am-3ptn. Sunset Blvd, Ox
ford lakes Estates. IIILX35-1 
ESTATE/ GARAGE SALE: Resched
uled. Washer, dryer, furniture, mis
cellaneous household. Everything 
goes. 89 McGregor, Lake Orion, off 
Miller & Orion Rd. August 14, 15, 
16, 1 0-3pm. No early birds, please. 
IIILX35-1 i 
MOVING SALE: August 15-16 & 22-
23, 9am-4pm. tiowwood (Dequindre, 
South of 36 Miljl). Antique oak dining 
set & desk, tack, freezer, twin beds, 
chairs, sofas, Wilton pans, computer 
desk, games & equipment, crafts. 
!IILX35-2 , 
GARAGE SAL!: Antique furniture, 
buttons, and r)1iscellaneous items. 
August 14-15, 9am-5pm. 37 N. 
Glaspie St .. 24$-628-1822. IIILX35-
1 
MOVING SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Augu't 15-17, 10am-5pm. 
Household ite111s, baby furniture, 
desk, some tools, antique sideboard 
(Stickley), and old armoire. 2931 S. 
Jossman (bet-jveen Grange Hall & 
Bald Eagle Lakl Rd.) IIIX50-1 
GARAGE SAL: (3) 6ft. oak display 
cases, canoe, trolling motor, camp
ing refrigerator; commercial stainless 
steel table, ver;tical steamers, mise. 
restaurant equipment, Honda genera
tor, portable ice-fishing shanty, Casio 
organ, Samsorjite luggage, wedding 
dress, clothes'(adult's & children's). 
and miscellalieous items. 1 1 1 1 
Seymour Lake Rd. (corner of 
Tanview), August 14-16 9am-7pm. 
I!ILX35-1 i 
GARAGE SAiJ: August 17, 18, 1 9, 
11-6pm. 10 Center St., Oxford. 
IIILX36-1 : 
MOVING SALt 29 Pearl, South of 
Burdick, East pi M-24, Oxford Vil
lage. Kld's/baby stuff, miscellaneous. 
IIILX35-1 ' 

120 cRAft SHOWS 

CRAFT & 
VEND~R SHOW 

DRYDEN WEjSLEY AN CHURCH 
SATURDAY,;NOVEMBER 15TH 
CRAFTERS!VENDORS NEEDED 
Call Belinda, 810-796-2615 

LZM35-3 

THOUSANDS (j)F OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this ~ant ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and ·SELL In ads liko this. 
We'll help your with wording. 6l8-
4801 !IILX9-dl)tf 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
DINING ROOM SET, excellent condi
tion, hutch included. $900. 248-969-
0737 IIILX34-2 
GIRL'S CANOPY BEDROOM set, 
white k& light wood, with comforter. 
$400 obo. 248-236-0179 IIILX35-
2 
1 Ox12 AREA RUG: berber, black 
tweak w/ black border. $550 c'>o. 
248-620-5441 IIICZM3-2 .. 
HOOSIER CABINET, wagon wheel 
sofa, 248-391-1381. IIILX35-1 
GLIDER ROCKING CHAIR with glider 
footstool. Washed finish, pastel fab
ric, like new, $325; paid $850. 248-
830-9080. !IICX3-2 
TRADE: like new king bed set for 
queen set, 248-623-9004. IIICX3-2 
BIG SCREEN MEDIUM oak entertain
ment center, $300. Please call 248-
391-6636 IIILX34-2 
NEW EXECUTIVE DESK, still wrapped! 
File drawer, asking $900. 248-625-
5384 II!CZM3-2 
BRAND NEW, CUSTOM made sofa, 
76" long, light beige with mauve & 
blue roses. $450. 248-625-2144 
I!!CZM3-2 
COUCH- L-shaped Catnapper, grey 
velour with hide-a-bed, 2 electric re
cliners, $450. Bedroom set: 5pc. 
knotty pine queen-sized, massive, 
carved, post style head and 
footboards; nightstand; 2pc. dresser 
with mirror, shelved man's chest 
40x50 high, $750. Call 810-797-
4294. !!IZXM51-2 

EXECUTIVE DESK $250 obo, ma
hogany dining table $200 obo & mis
cellaneous. 248-933-7653 !!!CZM3-
2 

R CHINA CABINET- excellent con

dition, $485. Call after 5pm, 248-
693-0850. !!!RMZ35-2 
COUCH & LOVESEAT. Good condi
tion. $50.810-796-2556 !!ILZM34-
2 
WATERBED- King, with headboard 
and 1 2 drawers, semi-waveless, 
$200. 248-969-1968. !I!LX35-2 
LA-Z-BOY- (all like new) sofa sleeper 
floral $375; (2) burgundy rockers 
$150 each, beige recliner $275. 248-
866-5019 II!LX34-2 
WOOD BUNK BED with bedding, ex
cellent condition, $300. White kitchen 
table with 4 rattan chairs, $75. Large 
antique dresser, $50. 50's china cabi
net, $50. 248-814-8307 IIILX34-2 

TOP QUAUTY leather couch and over
sized chair from Scott Shuptrine. Ex
cellent condition. Merlot color. $850. 
248-393-8043. II!LX34-2 
FRO SALE- 1950'S chrome dinette 
set. 6 chairs, 2 leaves. $125. 248-
628-1106 IIILX35-2 
MAGNETIC PAD FOR queen size bed. 
$300. 248-628-3906 IIILX34-2 
WALNUT DINING Table, 6 newly up
holstered chairs, buffet & china cabi
net; King bedroom set- dark California 
wildwood, large headboard with mir
ror, captain's pedestal, armoire; 2 end 
tables; large dresser with mirror & 
built in etched glass case. 248-391-
2777. IIILX35-2 
COUCH, LOVESEAT, chair- contem
porary, excellent condition, ivory back
ground, blue & beige pattern, $500. 
Solid oak entertainment center, 
58"Wx 72"H, $300. 2 oak barstools 
for $50. 248-628-9041. IIILX34-2 
OAK TABLE with leal, four tan pad
ded captain's chairs, $250. Three 
36" six-panel bi-fold doors, $20 each. 
248-625-4 769. IIICX3-2 

FULTON BUNK BED with mattress, 
$275. Coordinating comforter/ sheet 
sets, $60. 248-709-2633 IIILX35-
2 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

Before you buy that elegant dining 
room table, take a look at this 

Pecan Set I Table with web-foot 
base, 2 leaves (can seat 14), 6 
newly upholstered chairs, $600. 

248-236-0609 

150 AIITIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

DEALER SPACE Available at Trea
sures, Antiques & Collectibles. No 
required work. 109 N. Washington, 
Owosso. 989-729-1959. IIICZM1-
4 
ANTIQUE TOOLS & Stuff! Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday 8-4. 6204 
Andersonville Rd. (1 /2 mile off Dixie). 
IIICX4-1 
PINE HARVEST TABLE, 4 swing-out 
hinged drawers, Canadian origin, 
approx. age 1820-1850. $2400. 
248-693-1200 or 248-693-6660. 
IIILX11-tfc 
ANTIQUE REMINGTON MODEL II, 1 2 
gage. $650 obo. 248-627-5033 
IIIZXM50-2 
ANTIQUES/ PAINTINGS WANTED! 
Buying artwork, paintinqs. frames, 
early photos, pottery, figunnes, lamps, 
etc. One piece or many I Call me be
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage sale I Call Steve at 248-62 7-
3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM48-4 
1948 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan, ex
cellent body, new brakes, 4" white
walls, needs engine work & lntenor 
replaced, $2500 obo. 248-628-
4698, leave message. IIILX35:2 

160 APPLIANCES MOVING, MUST SELL: Cross Trainer 
Master Multi-gym, Pro Form treadmill, 
Ethan Allen tressel de&k, other vari

G.E. 30" electric stova, self- clean- ous items. 248-628-6484 I!ILX34-
ing, cream with black trim, excellent ;:;2,...""''= .... ..-"'=--.=;:;:-;:-;:-;::-
condition, $100. 248-391-1378. CRAFTSMAN 3HP EDGER, gas 
!IILX35-2 40cycle. Like new. $150. 248-330-
COOKTOP- electric, 30• GE, 4- 9000 !IIRMZ35-2 
burner, drop-in, dual element, halo- PINTLE HITCH, 4" 1-Beam frame, twin 
gent radiant, used 6 months, $300. axle, electric brakes, 6'X 15' trailer. 
248-770-0813.111LX34-2. Needs deck & wiring. $300. 248-
WHIRLPOOL.REFRIGERATOR, ivory, 620-1695 IIILX34-2 
'sido;-by-side, $100. 248-628-9677. RECLAIMED BRICKS, $150 obo. Wife 
IIILX34-2 says must sell. 248-693-1391 
WASHER AND DRYER $65 each, re- !IILX34-2 
frigerator with icemaker. $150, all :::G=':A;:.S,;.c-'--;=Fi;:IR"'E"'D"H;;E"A;-:T~E;:;R~::-:-:v:-en:-:t::rle:-:s::-:-s, 
excellent condition. 24B-67~-3797 Rasmussen Chillbuster Ill, one year 
!IICZM3-2 old, $1,000. 248-625-0480 

liiCZM4-2 NO-FROST Refrigerator, self- clean
ing gas range, 2 years old, almond FOR SALE: CHINA hutch/ breakwall. 
color, $300 each. 248-620-0534. Excellent condition. $400. 248-693-

IIILX 
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110GENERil saw, $80. Working singer treadle 
sewing machine with accessories & 
manual, $225. 248-814-9351 
IIILX34-2 TWO 4-lug rims, $50. New patio 

umbrella, $50. Antique chest, $85. 
248-628-9471. IIILX35-2 1 992 LUMINA, $400. Slate pool table, 

$220. Manual exercise stepper, $20. 
17" AMERICAN Racing rims & tires, 248-391-2108 IIILX35-2 
like new, 6 lug, $450. 248-693- MASSEY FERGUSON R'd· 
9086,· cell 248-736-8032. I!ILX35- 1 lng mower, 
2 $400. Complete frame machine, 

$600. 989-736-8395 after 7pm. 
DOG CRATE $40. Box of stained !IILX35-2 
glass materials $8. 248-625-6508. ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED- with in
IIICX4-2 flatable air mattress, barely used, 
TWO BICYCLES- his/her Schwinn Si- $200. 248-628-6056. II!LX35-2 
arras, 7 speed, Softseat, ride- tuned GOLF EQUIPMENT- Golfsmith 2-3 full 
frame, Moab tires, hardly ridden, $325 sets of clubs with true temper shafts. 
each. Buy both and save, 248-651- Several like new golf bags (carry 
229B. !!ILX35-2 type). Ping, Calloway and Taylor plus 
WOWI: 2001 CHECKMATE ZT240, pull carts. Golfing family. Private 
454 cu. inch, loaded, 38 hours, per- owner. 248-330-9000 IIIRMZ35-2 
feet, $42,500. Wurlitzer Interlochen 2002 JA YCO POP-UP, sleeps 6, 
piano, $1,195. 1989 Jeep Grand $5000. 1984 1/2 ton GMC pickup 
Wagoneer, 4WD, clean, Colorado, with cap, $2000. Electric cement 
$3,500. 196B Volkswagen Bug, 5- mixer $75. Rocker/ recliner loveseat, 
way-away suspension, rebuilt trans, blue & white check $50. 248-693-
$600, with towbar, no engine. 1975 90f?8. IIILX34-2 
1 6' Glastron boat, 80hp, no seats, =o"'l E""s""E"'L---;::C-:::O::-N"'C;:-;:R;:-;:E::;T:;:E-B"u-g"'g"'y-, "T"'a:-:rg:-:e::t 
w/ trailer, $799. Kawasaki 1994 20• concrete saw, 48" Whiteman 
wave runner, 750cc, needs rings, 
$600. 248-693-7515 I!!LX35-2 power trowel, 36" power trowel, ra

dius & straight curb forms. $3000 
takes all. 989-736-8395 after 7pm. 
IIILX35-2 

HANDHEWNBARN beams, 15' 
length. $50 each obo. 248-628-
5968 IIILX34-2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

irFOR SALE: Power Wheelchair, 

Bruno PWC2300, like new, used only 
6 months, $1 600. 31 3-51 5-2144. 
IIILX34-2 
SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
top/ 2 inches high in lots of 61 , $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628-2064 or 628-
4801. IIILZ1 2-dhtf 
GOLF BALLS: August special, 4 dozen 
bag (mixed), only $12. 248-628-
3951. IIILX34-2 
WHITE CHAPEL: $1800 for three 
lots, 248-886-1945. IIICX4-2 

TRAILERS 
FOR SALE 

Car Haulers •Landscape 
Single Axle •Gooseneck 

Cell 810-577-0414 
ZXM51-4 

SHAKLEE NUTRITIONAL skin care & 
cleaning products available. 248-693-
9671. IIIZXM49-3 
STUMP GRINDER- Model 65 Carlton, 
with remote control, needs minor 
work, $8 750. 248-693-4135. 
IIILX35-2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON leather jacket, 
billings style distressed leather, new. 
$260, large. 248-628-4980 IIILX35-
2 

REWARD 
Cast Iron 

Antique Rose Arbor 
Taken from our yard 

July 15th, 2am. 
Reward for return 

or conviction. 

248-634-2584 
CX4-1 

40' EXTENSION LADDER, solid wood, 
$50obo. 10" miter saw, Delta, $150 
obo. 248-620-2084 IIILX34-2 
QUEEN SIZE SOFTSIDER waterbed 
with 6 drawers, $1 50; queen size 
waterbed, $25; 16" Grizzly band 
saw, $250; Xcargo rooftop carrier, 
$25. Pleas call 248-393-0363 
IIIRX34-2 
AMIGO REAR DRIVE, handicap 
scooter, like new. Stand new $2300; 
asking $1200. · 248-625-5759. 
IIICZM3-2 
FOR SALE: AIR compressor, jack
hammer, gas wel~er, gas startall. All 
offers considered. ~II mornings. 248-
494-9127 IIIRX3:4-2 

DING DONG, Avon 'Galling. If you would 
like'to purchase anli/or sell Avon prod
ucts, call248-391-4465. IIILX33-4 
POOL TABLE- Drake, 8ft., already 
apart, in moving crates, $600. 248-
770-0813. IIILX34-2 
HANGING TIFFANY Lamp; $200. Doll 
collection (please call for details), 
Maytag stackable washer/ dryer. Very 
good condition, $800. 248-969-
4870. IIICX4-2 

16 ALUMINUM JEALOUSY crank-out 
windows, 30"wX70"1 with screens, 
$200. 248-620-1695 II!LX34-2 
1987 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
loaded I First $1200. Executive desk, 
$150. 248-391-3568. !IILX34-2 
SEE THE BAT-BOX & picnic in our 
yard at Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques. 
Wed-Sat. 1 0-2pm. 20-1/2 Front, 
downtown Orion 248-693-6724 
RX35-2 

2 DTE PAVILION Tickets, all con
certs, 248-628-0331. IIILX35-2 
BABY ITEMS/ Misc., Bassinett $25, 

, swing $ 1 5, bo·uncer $15, stroller 
$20, baby room decor $60, Medela 
breast pump $75, 2 boys bikes $15 
ea, patio set $60. 248-620-5419 
IIILX35-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
CAMPER FOR SALE: 24' Starcralt, 
very good condition, used 5 times. 
Queen size bed, 2 entry/ exit doors. 
$9,.700 obo. Oxford area. 248-969-
1722 IIILX35-2 
HUNTER SPECIAL- 1981 17ft Wil
de•ness travel trailer, decent condi
tion, everything works,$ 1,000 firm. 
810-797-5653 evenings IIILZM34-
2 
2002 26FT. TRAIL-Lite travel trailer, 
16ft. awning, slide-out, sleeps 6, hitch 

·included, very clean, must sell, 
$1 7 ,000. Will accept reasonable of
fer. 248-236-0149. IIILZM34-2 
1989 ROCKWOOD XL pop-up, all oak 
cabinetry, new tires/ brake!!, queen 
beds, stove, furnace, sink, awning, 
excellent, $1800. 248-634-3313. 
IIILX34-2 
POP-UP CAMPER, good condition. 3 
compound bows. 434 Joslyn, L.O. 
248-693-8280 IIILX35-2 
PADDLE BOAT, GOOD condition, 
$250. Two wind surfers, very little 
use, $250 each. 248-623-0736 
IIILX34-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call248-693-4105. IIILZM11-dhtf 
MERCURY OUTBOARD- 9.9hp, 1978, 
runs like new, $650 obo. 248-652-
1698. IIILX35-2 

1999 ASTRO 1 62 fish fiberglass bass 
boat, 90hp Mercury, low hours. 
$7,500obo. 248-343-1906111LX35-
2 
RV GARAGE SALE Saturday & Sun
day 8/16 & 8/1 7, 9 to 4. 3 travel 
trailers, used awnings, A/C units, roof 
vents, converters, refrigerators, 
hitches and lots of miscellaneous 
items. 5709 Maybee Rd., 1 block 
east of Sashabaw, Clarkston. 248-
gs1-7903 IIILX36-1 
SHORE STATION BOAT hoist, 3600 
lb. capacity, stainless steel cable. 
Asking $1 ,500 obo. 248-673-0446, 
248-390-9102 IIILX35-2 
SWIM PLATFORMS, floating docks
these older pontoons have many uses. 
$400 to $1,000. Call for details. 248-
981-7903 IIILZM35-2 
DOCK· ALUMI-SPAN, three 4'X10' 
sections, aluminum frame & poles, 
pressure treated wood. Only 3 years 
old. Asking $1,200 obo. 248-673-
0446, 248-390-9102 IIILX35-2 

FOUND BLACK/ White declawed cat, 
Dr.ahner/ M-24 area. 248·212-5 765 
IIILX35-2 
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LOST DOG: AUSTRAUAN Cattle dog, 
muit::colored spotted dog w/ orange 
colll'r. Answers to Rock. $Reward$. 
24f -628-1040 IIILZM34-2 
i.03T: BLACK LAB, female, 80 lbs., 
Baldwin/lndianwood area, 248-693-
4566. IIICX4-2 
LOST ·DOG: female Husky mix, 
Baldwin/Seymour Lake area. 248-
969-2366. IIIZXM50-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, pure
bred puppies born 7-08-03, $200. 
Call evenings or weekends. 248-627-
1431111ZXM51-2 
LOVING FEMALE Collie Mix, needs 
room to run. Free. 248-693-8846. 
IIILX34-2 
FREE NEUTERED MALE black lab. 
Excellent with children. 248-391-
2243111LX35-1f 
AUGUST OVERFLOW: Rabbits every
where! Several breeds & ages to 
choose from. All priced to go. 810-
724-0975 IIILZM34-2 
SHIH-TZU PUPPIES, AKC. Small, 
sweet, non-shedding. $550- $700. 
Cell 586-260-4199 IIIRX34-2 

ADORABLE RAGDOLL Kitten: silky, 
non-matting coat, first shots, 248-
698-3951.111CX4-1 
CHOCOLATE LAB, 5 years old. Won
derful pet, well trained. $50. 586-
201-7133 II!LZM34-2 

BEAGLE PUPPIES for sale, 8 weeks 
old. Call248-628-4920 or 248-762-
3516. IIILX35-2 
JACK RUSSELL Terrier Puppies for 
sale. Please call 248-462-2044 or 
248-245-9144. IIICX4-2 

220 HORSES 
BAY QUARTER HORSE named 
Sunny. 15.3, 11 years old. Solid, well 
broken. Asking $2000. Call 24B-
207-3005. IIICZM3-2dhf 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1 849 
II!LZM 14-tfc 
TWO CHESTNUT registered Arabian 
mares: 7 year old is 15 hands, $5000 
obo; 15 year old is 15.2 hands, 
$4000 obo. Both have excellent blood
lines! Call 248-673-9012 or 810-
245-6218. IIICZM3-2 
SMALL 2-HORSE trailer, $1200. 
Dave 248-672-4653. IIILX34-2 

HORSE 
BOARDING 

$260 per month. 
Daily turnout, Stall cleaning. 

Twice a day feeding. 
On site access to Polly Ann Nature 
Trail, Oxford, Addison Twp. area. 

248-431-811 6 
LX33-4 

RENDER'S 
HORSESHOEING · 

1 and 2'horse barns and up 
Draft breeds no problem 

Corrective shoeing & trimming 

Certified Farrier 
586-453-911 1 

LZM32-4 

230 FIRM 
EQUIPMENT 

1 9 7 4 FORD 3000 diesel tractor, 
$5000. 2000 Kubota L-3710HST 
with loader, 400 hours, $17,000 
obo. 248-931-2764. IIICZM3-2 
1900 FORD TRACTOR, 4WD, front 
bucket, backhoe, back blade, 6ft. fin
ish mower, Land Pride package deal, 
$7900. 248-627-3227. IIIZXM50-
2 
JOHN DEERE 2001 790 with 70 
loader, 70 hours, 6ft. Sitrex finish 
mower, 4ft. Howse brush hog, 6ft. 
Kodiak plow,like new, $14,700obo. 
248-969-2529. IIILX34-2 
LOADER TRACTOR, Ford 860, PiS 
$3850. Ford 9N $1750. 248-625-
3429. IIICX3·2 
WANTED: FARM & GARDEN tractors, 
running or·not. Also 3pt. implements. 
248-625-3429. IIICX34-2 

1999 MASSEY FERGUSON tractor, 
Model 1260 with front loader, 34hp, 
3 cylinder diesel. Only 200 hours. 
Excellent condition. $13,500. Call 
days, 586-216-3365, evenings 
810-797-5424 or e-mail at 
batch@intouchmi.com. IIILZM35-2 
INTERNATIONAL CUB with mower 
& snow/grader blade, $2450. 248-
625-3429. IIICX4-2 

2401118 PARTS 
PARTS FOR DODGE 060 Mighty Max 
truck, manual transmission & more. 
248-693-90B6; cell 248-736-8032. 
IIILX35·2 ' 
TONNEAU COVER, FITS 1996 to 
present Chevrolet or GMC S 1 0/ 
Sonoma step-side pickup trucks. 
Asking $'300. 248-673-0446, 248-
390-9102 IIILX35-2 

250CIRS 
1996 FORD MUSTANG GT, real nice 
car, lots of extras, $7500 obo. 248-
467-0312.111ZXM51-2dhf 
1994 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker, loaded. 
Leather, high miles, well maintained. 
Very dependable. A$king $2,500. 
248-693-7266 llll?{35-4nn 
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible, white with blue leather interior, 
fully loaded. New top,'tires, brakes & 
more. CD player, $1360 obo. 248-
~69-3991. IIILZ5·1~n 

1997 CHEVY MALIBU L.S., 6 cylin
der, beige, 70,000 miles, well main
tained, excellent condition, $5000. 
248-393-7743. 111Li30-8nn 
1982 UNCOLN MARK VI, white with 
red leather. Wife's car since 1 984. 
Good condition. 125,000 miles. 
$3,000 obo. 248-623-2548 IIICZ2-
4nn . 

2000 GMC SONOMA SLS. 4 cylin
der, automatic, stereo/ CD, air, cruise 
control. $7,000 obo. call after 4prn. 
586-752-2479111LX32-12nn 
1993 HONDA ACCORD LX, low miles, 
automatic, excellent/ mint condition, 
runs and looks meticulous, $4150 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIICZ47-8nn 
1 989 WHITE PLYMOUTH Sundance, 
104,000 miles. Runs good. $650. 
248-693-0071 or 269-491-2203, 
IIILX35-4nn 
2000 CHRYSLER SEBRING Convert
ible Limited, taupe, excellent condi
tion, loaded, 6 CD player, charcoal 
leather interior, automatic, 38,000 
miles. Listing $29,000; asking 
$13,800. 248-62B-8484, leave 
message. IIILZ27-8nn 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, 5 speed, 
excellent condition mechanical/ body. 
Average miles. Runs like new I $3150 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIICZM50-8nn 
2002 MAZDA PROTEGE OX, silver, 
air, am/fm CD, 8400 miles, 30mp9, 
manual, power steering, power 
brakes, non-smoker, excellent condi
tion. $10,900.313-248-2671 days; 
248-394-145 3 evenings/ weekends. 
II!CZ4-12nn I 

1969 TORINO GT Fastback, 350 
automatic, bucket seats, console, 
Southern car, needs restoration, 
$2200obo. 248-821-h706. IIILZ35-
4nn 
1 998 CUTLASS. VERY clean, low 
miles, V-6, auto, power windows & 
locks, cruise & tilt, ABS, cassette/ 
CD, keyless entry. Great gas mile
age, has warranty. $7,995 248-814-
0644111LX32-12nn · 
1968 MUSTANG, 2 door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, needs a little "TLC", South
ern body, $1400. 248-330-7654. 
IIILZ33-4nn 
1989 CADILLAC DEVIlLE, 4 door, 8 
cylinder, 103.000 rrnib;, white body, 
navy blue cloth hardt~p & leather in
terior, runs great, $1()00. 248-628-
2079. IIILZ30-12nn· 
TAURUS WAGON; S2,500. Great 
family car. 1994, 84,p00 mill's, AC, 
cruise control, power 1fVindows, locks, 

. mirrors, trailer hitch, l~ggage rack. No 
rust, clean, good tires.'248-391-5383 
IIIRX3Q-12nn 1 

2001 NEON Highline, automatic, 4 
door, white, A/C, *It, new tires, 
39,000 miles, excellent condition in
side and out. $5,900iobo. 248-255-
561.6 IIII-Z24-8nn I 

· 1986 BUICK IJ!SABREi- 4 door, white, 
· 'Fiorldi!'cllr·. Never seen salt. 92,000 

· mnes, Mechanically elfcellent, every
thingnew. All options; air, rear defog
ger, trip odometer, tirllted windows, 
$2,000. 248-693-8679 IIIRMZ32-
12nn I 
2002 SATURN SL2~ 4 door auto
matic, midnight blue, air conditioning, 
CD player, alloy wheljls, rear spoiler, 
excellent condition, n 3,000 miles, 
$9000 obo: ~48-969•1189. IIILZ25-
1'2nn ' .. 

2001 DODGE NEON S: 4 door, red, 
clean- like new. Aut matic, cruise, 
power locks/ windo s, keyless en
try, tinted windows, a !fm cassette, 
19,800 miles. Blue ook $9,400, 
asking $7,800. 248-377-4450 
IIICZ52-12nn > 

2001 MUSTANG c6NVERTIBLE. 
White w/ black top. lqaded, stored in 
the winter. 25,000 miles. Like new. 
$14,900. 248-627-$128 or 248-
701-9414.111ZXM48~n 

2000 SABLE LS: Fact;ory 6-disc CD, 
adjustable pedals, power windows, 
locks, seats, alumi"um wheels. 
42,000 miles, steellblue, $9,700' 
obo. 248-693-4310 IICZ48-12nn 
1995 CHEVY LUMIN , 3.1, 4 door, 
looks and runs gre t. New tires, 
160,000 miles. $3 0. 248-626-
1202. IIICZ48-4nn , 

1916 PONTIAC GR~ND Prix, 400 
motor & transmission.1Excellent trans
portation. Red. $2~<?,C firm. 248-627-
5334.111CZM48-12r n 
1998 AUDIOUATIR~: Fully loaded, 
71,000 miles, hun er green/ tan 
leather interior. $16,~50 obo. 248-
563-9889, Liz. IIICX~-21 
1973 BUICK REGA Coupe, 455 
engine, runs good, I aded, $2500. 
24B-B14-8982. llll 35-2 
1989 MUSTANG- 4 cyllnder,-runs 
great, new parts & tirjls, $1150 obo. 
248-:627-3452. IIIZ 51-12nn 
1987 FULL SIZE Ppntlac station 
wagon, great condition, recent up
dates, great rubber J $1000. 248-
391-1504. IIILZ26·12nn 
1996 OLDS ACHIEV , 4 door, very 
good condition, 73, 00 miles (with 
approx. 12,000 on n w GM engine), 
$3950 obo. 24B-2~6-0283; cell 
248-670-6510. IIIL~32-4nn 
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Financing 
Up To 

60 Months 

Chrysler • Jeep 

Rebates up to 

$5500 

Sales Open Saturday 9 a.m.-3 p.m. • Service Open Saturday 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Chrysler Employ.ee - 36 Months 

SO Down $261* 
S995 Down $232* 

2003 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY 
V-6, Auto., Tilt, Cruise, Power Windows & Locks, Dual Sliding Doors, 

AM/FM/ cassette, Rear Defrost, air, Stk. #80505 

Chrysler Employee- 36 Months Friends & Family- 48 Months 

0 Down $28 7* 0 Down $28 7* 
•995 Down $25 7* •995 Down $265* 

2004 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 4x4 

AM/FM/CD, Keyless Entry, 

Power Windows & Locks, Cruise, Tilt, 

Aluminum Wheels. Stk #21021 

Friends & Family - 48 Months 

'O Down $29J * 
*995 Down $268* 

2003 LIBERTY 
SPORT 

Keyless Entry, Tilt, Air, Power Windows 

& Locks, Automatic, Deep Tinted Glass. 

Stk. #11564 

Chrysler Employee 

'O Down $218* 48 mo. 

*995 Down $199* 36mo. 

Friends & Family- 48 Months 

'O Down $239* 
*995 Down $214 * 

2004 PACIFICA 2004 SEBRING LX 

Chtysler Employee - 36 Months 

•o Down •294* 
*995 Down $264* 

ABS, CD, Traction Control, Power Seats, 

7 Passenger Seating, Keyless Entry, 

Dual Air/Heat, Side Curtain Airbags, 

Alum Wheels and More. Stk. #51009 

Friends & Family- 36 Months 

•o Down $332* 
*995 Down $299* 

Auto., Air, Aluminum Wheels, 

Power Windows & Locks, 

Keyless Entry, CD, And Morel 

Stk. #37405 

Chrysler Employee - 36 Months 

'O Down $169* 
'995 Down •·141 * 

Friends & Family - 36 Months 

'O Down $194* 
*995 Down $166* 

*Due at delivery: down payment (if any), plus 1st payment, security waived. 6% tax, title, plates & D.O.C. Must qualify for Lease Loyalty, Jeep Military rebate. Includes all 

factory rebates to dealer, on approed credit thru preferred lender. Add 6% usage tax to payment. 

Factory Certified Pre-Owned Bargains 
Chrysler Sebring 2001 Dodge 2000 GMC Sonoma 2000 Dodge Caravan 

LXi Convertible Quad Cab 4x4 Club Cab 4x4 300M 6 Cyl .. 7 pass. tilt. air, 

· Leather, fully loaded, 360 eng., SLT pkg, CD, 3 Dr., auto., a1r, wmdows, Leather, heated seats, cruise, power windows 

extra clean. bedliner, trailer tow group locks, tilt, cruise, CD. ABS, alum wheels, & locks, 27,000 miles.· 

Stk.#762W Stk. #605W Fiberglass topper. Stk. #767W one owner. Stk. #711W Stk. #80506A 

•1&,950 $18,320 $10,950 $13,580 $11,995 
I 

2002 Dodge 2003 Chrysler Town 1998 Chrysler 2002 Dodge 1998 Dodge 

Ram 4x4. & Counby Concortle Neon 

4 dr. quad, sport pkg., Auto .. air, power windows & Auto., air, power:windows Auto .. air, power windows 

V-8, loaded, bedliner, locks, tilt, cruise, rear air & locks, power driver's & locks, CD. Stk. #642W 

tow. Stk. #90392A & heat. Stk. #758W seat. Stk. #t36A 

$ 995 $ 

Clarkston 
Ch ler • Jee 

' 



j250CUS '1984 GRAND PRIX. 67,000 actual 
miles, aouthern car, just like new. 
13'.8 V-6 engine, air, automatic, psi 

1998 BMW Ti, 2 door, black leather, .-pb. $3,000. 248-693-1830 IIILX34-
Ioaded, immaculate, low miles, 4nn 
moonroof, not driven in rain or snow, 11978 TRIUMPH SPITFII;IE- Original 
$ 1 5,000. 248-627-7418. i car, great running condition, perfect 
fi!ZXM43-8nn : ifor full restoration, Brookland green, 
2003 Z06 CORVETTE, millenium :new tires & spare, MoRza header, 
yellow. All options: heads up display, i Weber carburetor, $3200. 248-561-
Bose CD stereo, dual climate control, / 4368. II!LZ32-4nn · 
405hp. Showroom new, 12,000 1984 MERCEDES 300TO Turbo die
miles. $44,000. Will consider partial sal statioriwagon, repainted, new bat
trades.248-666-2534111LX34-4nn tery, $1500. 810-678-2677 
2002 PONTIAC SUNARE- All: power. !!!LX35-2 
factory alarm, Sony stereo, Euro 1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV. 81 ,000 
tailights, tonted windows, $9,000. miles. All optoons, very clean, runs 
248-391-6957 IIILZ31-8nn great. $2450. 248-628-4006. 
1996 DODGE INTREPID, 3.5L, am-I :.;".;;'L~X;;:2:;7..;.-8:;n:;.:n..,...,.~~~~-,--
fm radio with cassette, 4 door, high- 1988 CADILLAC LIMO. High output 
way miles, rebuilt transmossoon, good : stereo, fiber optic lighting, 6 passen
condition, runs great, $3500 obo. : gar, low mileage. Good condition. Good 
248-969-2646. IIILZ28-8nn· busoness opportunity or excellent moni 
1971 FORD THUNDERBIRD woth rear van alternative, $5000. 248-969-
suicide doors, fresh 429, C6 trans., · 4300. II!LZ23-8nn 
undercoated witA very little body rust, • 1967 FORD RANCHERO 500XL, 390 
runs great. $5,000 obo. 58q-337- •

1
. automatic, bucket seats, console, 

0495 !I!LX35-2 California black plate car, $4200obo. 
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS. Ex-. 248-821-1706. !!!LZ35·4nn 
cellent mechanocal condotoon. Good 1999 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT, sil
onterior & exterior. $1 ,600 obo. 313- · ver, 4 door, 109,000 miles. loaded. 
770-60341!1LX35-4nn sunroof, new tores, brakes, suspen-
1998 NEON, 4 door, automatoc:', dark , soon, runs great, original owner, $7000 
green, 67,000 miles, well maintained obo. 248-814-7379 !I!CZ3-12nn 
woth new A/C, brakes, tune-up, wir- : 2000 FORD CONTOUR Sport, 56,000 
ing, battery. Spoiler, am-fm cassette., miles, V-6, power windows & locks, 
$4700. 248-393-5639. I!ILZ25-8nn 1 dual airbags, CD player, excellent con-
1997 FORD CROWN Victoria, excel- i ditoon, $7800. 248-310-6975. 
lent condotoon, $6900. 248-673- !!!LZ35-l2nn 
2960. !!!CZ1-12nn . 1999 BUICK REGAL Original owner 
1998 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, light loaded, excellent condot1on, 48.000 
blue. 67.000K, moon roof, tape deck, miles. Will consider all offers. $9,500 
JBL audio system, leather heated 248-391-1151 !!!LX28-8nn 
seats woth lumbar support system, 1993 DODGE SHADOW, 50,000 
keyless entry, V-8 engine. Senior car,' oroginal moles, needs transmissoon. 
Excellent condition. $7,800. 248-: 1991 Cadillac Fleetwood, 135,000 
628-4965 1! IRMZ32-1 2nn miles, runs good, needs fender, $900 

obo. 1991 Ford Grand Marquis, needs 
1999 TAURUS, with many options.: exhaust. 1975 Chrysler Cordoba, 
30,000 miles, metallic silver. $8500., make offer. 810-796-4614. !!!LX35-
248-693-9420. Call after 1 :30pm.

1 
2 

!!!LX25-8nn 1 2001 PT CRUISER, excellent condo-
1966 MERCEDES 300SEL: extremely1 tion, great gas mileage, loaded, 
rare, beautiful car, $15,000. 248~ sunroof, CD player, 34,000 miles, 
620-8615. !IIC~3-2 ' platinum silver, $13,000.810-797-
FOR SALE: 1989 TOYOTA Camry 4' 3014. !I!LZM26-8nn 
door, automatic. 180,000 mjles.j 1993 PONTIAC TRANS Am, auto-
Some rust. Well maintained, runs matic, 83,000 miles, 5. 7L, burgundy, 
great. Asking $1200. 248-770- leather bra, Florida car, am/fm cas-
5578. IIILX22-8nn sette, A/C. Runs great. $5850. 248-
ll:a · 693-8038. IIIRMZ28-8nn 
• 1983 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2002 SUNFIRE COUPE. Silver,loaded, 

Classic station wagon. All or parts.: 22,000 miles. $9,400. 248-814-
Good front clip. All doors & glass ex, 9280 !IILX24-12nn 
capt windshield. 248-693-7765 1990 AUDI 100- automatic, 
!IILX32~nn 125,000 miles, runs great, new tires, 
2000 FOCUS SE; 4 door, automatic; $1500 obo. 248-628-3551 after 
Sony·CO~Speciat·Edition with stereo 6:30pm. IIIZXM49-12nn 
system, .,8,000 miles, spoiler, key- 1999 MUSTANG COUPE. One owner. 
less entry, black exterior, gray inte· 27,000 miles, new tires. remote start. 
.rior, poll)ler everything, $10,500; CD player and cassette player. Non-
686-350-6673. IIILZ24-8nn smoker package. Excellent condition, 
1996 MERCURY. SABLE LS, good must see. $9,700 obo. 248-394-
condition, toadedo power everything, 0268 IIILX33-1 2nn 
leather o' moonr<1of, remote entry, 
alarm, automatiC:: lights, ABS, pre· 1997 CAMARO, V6, 3.8L, all power, 
mium sound, 4 door sedan, $4,500 t-tops, new tires.- 100,000 miles, 
obo. 248-343-9180. 11 ILZ26-12nl) reddish cor;: per. charcoal interior, 

1967 CHEVROLET NOVA SS. Cali- ~~6?7°8~~~-l~!~l~~g~~188 or 
24

8-
fornia car. Protecto plate & original 2001 BUICK LESABRE, must sell! 
purchase informatoon. 327 automatic, 

d like new, very clean, color- silver, 
p.s., p.b. Cruise or show rea y, $16,000 obo. 248-922-1702 
$22,000 obo. 248-628-4790 9r !I!Cz52.snn 
810-278-5669.111LX29-12nn i 

I 

Is yoiLir engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 
• Quick, 29-minute-or less 

service 

II 
Good wrench 
Qulclr Lube 

rr... 
29 Minutes or less 

or the next one is Free 
r--------,.., r--------, 
I SPECIAL .$,-,95'11 SPECIAL $1800 I 
I GMGoodwrenCh lp,usrax PtusTax 
. Quick Lube Plus Oil Change rll &s.s. I 
I 'UploSqlsofGMGoodwrench iJI TIRE ROTATION I 

MolorOII • I •NewACOelooOilflller ·II INCLUDES FREE 1 
·Except 0iese1 . BRAKE INSPECTION 

I Oulct Llbe A. •II excePTouALLvs I 
I Not lo be llOIIIbinal wilh .-.y adler COitpllll II Nol to be combined with .-.y oCher CXIIIJIOII I 
J-~".:"~<ll!!.,~&-~l.:J L ~~~-=-~~!!!' .J 

· ~0® CU©~illhl [V[ill@QDG!JiJ 

1 998 MAUBU LS, white 4 door, CD 
cassette. New exhaust, sihock6, 
struts & tires. 130,000 miles, Looks 
good, runs great! $4000. 248-620-
4487. !IILZ35-1 2nn I 
1990 CADILLAC DEVILLEl. V-8, 
120,000 miles, brown, $300Q. 248-
393-2080. IIICZ2-4nn i 
1994 GRAND AM, 4 door, go~d con
dition, no rust, new tires, dO, air, 
1 32,000 miles, $2900. 248-628-
9294. !I!LX34-2 ' ... ' 
- 1950 CHEVROLET Seda(' deliv-

ery, on newer chassos, 305 ojlngine, 
700 R4 transmossoon, front disc 
brakes, ongoing project car. Pribe now 
$4500obo. 248-693-7765. I!!LZ34-
12nn 
2001 FORD FOCUS SE, loaded, very 
clean. 4dr, automatic, keyless entry, 
power everything, red exterior, char
coal interior. One owner, 32,000 
miles, warranty, $10,000 obo. Moti· 
vated seller. 248-628-0617; 248· 
318-9610 after 5pm. !!!LX33-4nn 

1963 FORD FALCON Futura convert· 
ible. Stored wonters. Looks great, runs 
great. Drove away in this classoc. Must 
see this car. $4,500 obo. 248-969-
9663 !!!LX34-12nn 
2002 MERCEDES C230, 28,000 
moles, loaded, must see! 248-853-
7961. I!!RMZ34-2 

1995 BUICK LESABRE, excellent 
condition, $3900. 248-877-4917 
after 6:30pm. !!!LX35-2 

1990 FORD TEMPO 4 door. Good 
transportatoon. 132,000 miles. $825. 
248-625-3429 !!!CX3-2 
1985 VOLVO 240 wagon. 209,000 
miles. Runs good but probably best 
for a parts or pro1ect car. $600 obo. 
248-396-0425 !!ILX33-12nn 
2000 ESCORT ZX-2, 23,000 miles, 
loaded, leather, moonroof, chrome 
wheels, automatic, red, $7500. 248-
394-0323. IIICZ48-8nn 
1997 TAURUS GL, four door, forest 
green, 105,000 miles, excellem con
dotionl Power seat, steering, brakes, 
locks, windows. Air, cruise, AM/FM/ 
Cassette,dualairbags. Price: $3100. 
Phone: 248-693-0981 IIILX27-12nn 
2001 FORD MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 
excellent condition, very low·miles, 
$16,000. 248-627-2287. 
II!ZXM41-8nn ' 
CLASSIC 1961 LIN~OLN Continen
tal sedan, beige, cloth interior, all 
power, a/c, low miles, rebuilt trans
mission. runs good. Very good condi
tion! $5,500 obo. :248-623-2548 
IIICZ2-4nn 
1936 CHEVROLET STREET rod. 350 
Chevy, automatic trans, air condition· 
ing, power windows, tilt wheel, CD 
phiyer, all steel body, nice red paint. 
Cruise or show ready. $24,000 
obo.248-628-4790 or 810-278-
5669 IIILX29-12nn 
2001 HONDA CIVIC LX, automatic, 
power windows, doors, air, cruise, 
tilt, eXcellent condition, lllss than 
3,000 miles. $11,700. 248-922-
0434 IIICZ45-1 2nn 
1999 ESCORT ZX2 SPORT:4 cylin
der, automatoc. Red extenor, black 
onteroor, 2 door, power locks, morrors, 
wondows, sunroof, cruise, am/fm/cas
sette/CD, delayed wopers, ,.keyless 
entry, alarm. 50,000 miles. ~3,450. 
248-628-1938 !IILX35-4nn 
1992 CHRYSLER LeBaron conve~t
ible. Newer top, all leather. Runs & 
looks great. $2,800. 810-654-9422 
!!!LX35-4nn 
1974 MGB ROADSTER- Last of the 
chrome bumpers! British racing green, 
tan leather onterior, new top & ton
neau, great condotoon, $4900 obo. 
248-969-3991. !!!LZ29-12nn 
2001 MONTE CARLO for sale. Mod
noght blue, power locks, windows, 
morrors, steenng. ABS, CD player, 
36,000 miles, remote starter, tonted 
wondows, excellent condotoon, 
$14,668. Call 810-667·6060. 
! I !LZM30-8nn 
1973 CORVETTE T-TOP, Nassau 
Blue, small V-8, a/c, automatoc. 
$8,200. 248-628-9619 !IILX35-2 
2000 OLDS ALERO- ruby red,loaded, 
55,000 miles, excellent transporta
tion, $8750 obo. 248-627•5334. 
IIICZ1-12nn 

2601111 

1994 FLORIDA fORD Conversion 
Van, beautifui,-100,00C easy miles, 
$6200. 248-394-0580 or 248-394-
1917. II!CZ3·12nn 
1 998 CHEVY VENTURE, red, 4 door, 
rear air, am-fm CO, .loaded, 89,000 
miles, new tires and suspension, very 
clean, $7950. 248-814-7916. 
IIILZ30-8nn 

1996 FORD CONVERSION van, Fully 
loaded, highway miles, always main
tained, with trailer package, 4 cap
tam seats, TV/VCR, fold down bed. 
Beautiful condition. 248-328-9509, 
248-931-2175111LX27-12nn 
2001 GRAND CARAVAN SE, excel
lent condotoon, 25,300 moles, garage 
kept, well maintained, $1 3,000. 248-
628-2866. I!!LX34-2 
1997 GMC SAFARI SLT, AWD, 
154,000 hoghway miles, new tores, 
dvtch doors, leather interior, roof rack, 
rear aor and heat, $3900 obo. 248-
425-1615 cell. 248-625-4601 
home. Clarkston. !I !CZM 1-1 2nn 
198 7 VAN DURA Starcraft Conversoon 
Van, $1 500. 1992 F-150 pickup, 
8ft. bed, with cap, $1500. 248-391-
2783. !!!LX34-2 
1999 CHEVY fXPRESS Conversion 
Van, loaded, A-1 conditoon, $12,900. 
Call 248-693-2579. !!IRMZ24-12nn 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR, loaded, runs 
great, $2000. 248-620-5229. 
!!!CZ43-8nn 
1998 DODGE MINIVAN, green, 5 
door, 7 passenger, 109,000 miles, 
Viper security, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, tape deck, tonted glass, roof 
rack, senior car, excellent condition, 
$3950. 248-628-4965. !!!LZ34-
12nn 
2000 CHEVY ASTRO LT, AWD, 8 
passenger, $8900. 248-627-7502. 
I!IZXM51-2 
1989 TRANS VAN. Excellent condi
tion, runs great. New trans, tires, & 
exhaust. $5,000 obo. 248-628-
315 7 I!!LX29-8nn 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO LT AWD 8 pas
senger.: Loaded, clean. 1 31 ,000 
miles. $3,900. 810-636-8121 
!IIZXM47-8nn 
CHEVY ONE-TON CARGO Van, 2000. 
Loaded, mont condition, dual ladder 
rack, alarm, lined interior, 50,000 hw 
miles, mluoon, contractor ready. Must 
see! $·1 6,500. 248-693-0490 
!!!LX31,12nn 

1997 fl<)NTIAC TRAN Sport Van, 
84,000fmiles, runs weat, power win
dows al!ld locks, IICCident free. $5500. 
248-628-5536 IIILX35-2 
1998 GMC SAFARI, leather, 8 pas
senger! CO/rear radio, factory tow
ing, 98,000 miles, $6500 obo. 248-
628-!!937 or 248-420-7667. 
IIILX35·2 
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2000 SILVERADO, extended cab, 4 • 1983 JEEP CJ7, body rough, good 
door, 71LS,Ioaded. $18,000. 248- :frame. $400. 248-310-081 t 
666-2534 IIILZM34-2 iii!LX35-2 · 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT, 4wd, ~ 1994JEEPGRANDCherokeelaredo 
emerald green & autu!llnwood, 5.7 14x4, A/C, Power locks,:pow!er won 
engine, leather iAterior, loaded with !dows, very clean inside and out 
options, including towing package. i 101,000 miles. $5,500 obo. 242· 
Great condition, mechanically and 1255-5616 IIILZ24-8nn \ 
cosmetically. 164,000 miles, 0 2000 BLAZER LT, 4 door, pewter, 
$10,700. 248-625-0802 II!CZ48- 'loaded, like new, 31,000 mile!~. 
12nn $13,500. 248-627-2713·. 
1999 TAHOE 4X4 LT. Pewter, loaded, .,.11.,;,1Z'='X""M'=5'='0'=·;:.2~~~~---~ 
leather, trailer package. Low mileage, 1997 FORD F150 XLT supercab. v, 
45,000. 1 owner. $19,500 obo. 6, black, cap, well maintained. 
248-625-7228 IIILX22-8nn 92,000 miles. $8700 obo. 248-634· 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER, great condi- '4338 !!!ZXM46-12nn 
tion! Low miles, loaded, $11,500. 1994 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4, engine 
248-625-7255 after 5pm. !I!CZ1- has 30,000 miles, loaded, $3500 
12nn 248-693-3231. !I!CZ4-4nn 
2000 JEEPWRANGER Sport, bright 1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 
solar yellow, oversized tires, auto- 75,000 miles, $6200. 248-391 
matic, garage kept, excellent condi- 9288. !!!LX34-2 
t' on • $ 1 3 • 9 00 · 2 48 · 8 0 2-8 1 2 5 · .;.1.;:<9.;:<9;;.9'-;D;:,U:.,:;R;;..A:,::N;.;G.,;;,O-, 7V,...·8"',-p-o_w_e_r_w-,n--: 
!!!CX4-2 dows/ locks, CD, cassette. 102,000 
1985 TOYOTA 1 ton stake, $1000. miles, a/c, 4X4. One owner, we" 
1984 Ford F-150, $500. 1994 Astro maintained. $10,500 obo. 248-969-
extended conversion, hit front, $800. 6462 IIILX35-4nn 
1986 Foero $600. All run well. Also 2000 OL.DS BRAVAOA, black wot 
1978 Jeep CJ5, no engine, $200. 
989-736-8395 after 7pm. !!!LX35- charcoal interior, loaded, new tores & 
2 brakes, $12,500. 248-620-461 7 

!!!LZ31-8nn 
1987 BLAZER 4X4. $1800 obo. 
248- 969-0706 I!!LX26-1 2nn 1989 GMC SIERRA Custom, dar>< 

maroon. 86,000 original miles, stored 
1998 JEEP CHEROKEE- Sport, 4x4, winters, hard tonneau cover, 20 · 
6cyl, A/C, PW, PL, tilt, 108,000 miles, wheels, fresh paint, V-8 automat•c 
runs and droves like new. $5,900 obo. A Must See! Showroom conditior 
248-969-2441 !!ILZ34-4nn $8000obo. 248-628-7803 111LZ26-
2000 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, black, 4nn 
2 tops, oversized tires, fully loaded, 
56,000 miles, excellent condition. 
Must sell, $14,900. 248-628-4773 
or 248-379-1987. IIILZ29-12dhf 
1989 FORD BRONCO. Florida truck .. 
4X4, 5.0L, V-8, dual flomasters, no 
rust, very clean. $5,000 obo. Must 
see & drive, Make an offer. 248-969-
9663 !IILX34-12nn 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO, full size 
pickup, 8ft. bed, Leer fiberglass cap, 
bed liner, trailer hitch, high mileage, 
runs good, 350 V-8, automatic trans
mission, $2400 obo. 248-627-
4401. IIIZXM40-8nn 
1994 GMC PICKUP, 4x4, extended 
cab, 8' box, loaded, excellent condi
tion, $5500. 810-577-7223. 
!I!CZ50-12nn 

1990 JEEP COMMANCHE, 2 door 
pickup, 4.0 engine with 5 speed trans
mission, new tires, new battery, new 
alternator, $1250 obo. 248-391-
2104. IIILZ34-4nn 
1998 FORD 150 XL T. One owner, 
fully loaded, bedliner, custom rear cap, 
tires 5 months old, oil change every 
3500 miles, aluminum custom 
wheels. Well maintained. $9,950. Call 
248~627-7360 IIIZXM50-12nn 
1999FORD F-350 4X4, 8' bed, regu
lar cab, plow package, black, 
106,000 miles, bedliner, well main
tained. $13,400 248-236-0856 

1996 GMC SUBURBAN, 4WD, 5. 7. 
engone. Loaded, leather, thord ro•· 
bench, rear a/c, luggage rack, am 
fm/cassette/CD, 2-tone paint 
98,000 miles. $10,900. 810-459-
4666 !!!LX12nn 
1998 FORD F150, loaded, 5 speed, 
126,000 miles. Runs excellent. 
$6300 obo. 248-875-4662. !I!RX35 
2 
1976 CHEVY 4x4 Short~ox, 350 V-
4, standard transmission, all or parts. 
Southern body parts. All new or re
built driveline, frame is no good. Days 
or evenings, 248-628-7639; or days 
810-798-8660. !IILZ3&-4nn 

280 REC. VEIICIES 
MANCO 5HP GO-CARir. 2 seater, 
easy startup. $375. 248-693-3872 
IIILX36-2 
24' PONTOON BOAT with trailer, 
6Dhp Mercury motor & depth finder. 
$3200. 989-666-9949 weekends. 
IIILX34-2 . 
1999 HONDA Z50R, .. xcellent con
dition, barely ridden, $67.5. 248-634-
3313. IIILX34·2 
SNOWMOBILE f980 Y~MAHA SRX 
440. Excellent 'condition, $1,000. 
248-310..0815 IIILX35·2 

2000 GMC SLE 4x4, longbox, power IIILX30-2 
windows, tilt, cruise, CO, sfider, 265 1995 GMC SAFARI for sale. Cloth 
tires, '¥-6, 5 speed, Sierra trim, flares, interior, 156,000 miles, power steer
glass top, red, 21,000 miles, ex- ing, power brakes, air conditioning. 
tended, warranty, perfect condition, Very clean, well maintained. $4,200 
20 mpg, $14,000. 248-634-3446. obo. 248-628-4929 IILX32-12nn 
!!!CZ4-12nn 1999 BLAZER LT: Loaded, 75,000 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN. Very good miles. $14,000obo. 248-628-4368. 

1981 HONDA CX500 motorcycle, 
very good condition, runs geat, $900. 
810-614-5009, IIILX34-2 

condition, loaded. $2,800 obo. 810- IIICZ48-8n 
614-1059 !!ILZM32-2 1992 CHEVY SILVERADO Extended 
1998· CHEVY BLAZER LT, 4x4, cab, 4x4. 8000 miles on new 350 
loaded, leather, sunroof, stereo, CD, engine and new transmissoon. New on 
roof rack, tow package, new brakes, last year: tires, exhaust, transfer case, 
wdrranty, 77,000 miles, sharp! ball joints & brakes. Blue/ gray with 
$11,200. 248-225-6419. !!ILZ34- cap. Asking $3200. 248-969-8765. 
4nn II ILZ33-4dhf 
2000 GMC SIERRA, Fire Red, 4x4, 1998 FORD F 1 50 extended cab 
4.8L, V-8, stereo cassette, cloth in- pickup, 3rd door, 4.6L V-8 automatic, 
tenor, power locks, tonneau cover, pristine condition, black, great gas 
bedliner, towing package. 72,000 mileage (20mpgl), tow package, alu-
moles. Excellent condition. $15,900. minum wheels, 25,500 miles, must 
810-245-4567. !!!LZM25-12nn see, $13,500 obo. 248-628-1486. 

1989 17ft. SEA RAY, tv1ercCruoser 
inboard/outboard. New bellows. Ga
rage kept .. Excellent co"dition. With 
trailer. Asking $5500 obb. 248-969-
8765. IIILZ33-4dhf I 

BIG HOMEMADE GoCart; 8hp, $285 
248-853-6002. IIILX36-2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 Heritage 
Soft Tail, $13,000. 24$-627-6932 
or 248-627-4324. IIIZX50-2 
1973 AIRSTREAM trliiler, 31ft .. 
$4500. 1989 Chevy Suburban, very 
clean, 248-623-1291. !IICX4-2 
1975 SAFETYMATE 16ft, 70hp out
board, new interior, trailer, $1900 
obo. 248-736-3858. IIILX35-2 
PONTOON BOAT. ~4' 1999 
Smokercraft, 50hp Mere. lifardly used 
$8,500 obo. 248-628-80?4 IIILX35 

1997 FORD EXPLORER Limited, V-8 I!ILZ28-8nn 19' BOAT, SUN BIRD Cofsaor. 305 
engone, 5.0L, beautiful condition. No ._. 6 cylinder, 1989. $3,600:810-654 
rust, runs like new. Leather gray inte- - 2000 FORD F150 XL T, 4X4, 9422 I!!LX35-2 
nor, moonroof, A/C. Power steering, dark red. 56K, CD, power, nice!. 2000 BENNINGTON PONTOON, 25ft. 
wohdows, seats. ABS, tilt, cruise. $16,000. Call 248- 342-0222 Mercury Bigfoot four-stroke, 50hp, 
Towong package, 139,000 miles. !!!RMZ30-12nn am/fm,CD,depthfinder,ltlwhours, 
$6500. 248-391-2368. I!IRMZ29- 1998 CHEVY 2500 HD diesel, ex- mint, must see. $18,200. 248-620-
12nn tended cab, 4x4, white, 8ft. box, 3440. I!ICZM3-2 
1984 JEEP CJ7 ·hardtop, hitch, tilt, 5 91,000 miles, excellent condition, 1997 SKI NAUTIQUE With trailer. 
speed, 4.0 6 cyhner, power steering, loaded. $12,800 obo ($1 ,000 under 275HP, very low hours. 248-693-
brakes. Warn lockouts. Everythong BlueBookl. 248-821-1569; 313- 4974111LX35-2 · 
there, but body is trash. Asking 317 9511 IIILZ30 8 
$:125(). 248-693-1308. IIILX34-2 • · • nn 1t3' FLAT BOTTOM alumii1Um cam· 

1t997 IGMC JIMMY SLS 4x4. Four 1986 FORD DUMP truck, medium ouflage bolt and trailer. $500. 248-
~r. electric sun roof, running board. duty, F-600, 4 yards, runs great. 391..0341; IIIRX32-2 . 
Excellent condition, 1 owner, 82K. $

6 •600 obo. 248•693•4593 2002HONDARANCHERES4X4.Low 
$7.600. 810-678-2123 II!LZM28- HIRMZZ5-6nn milea,like,new. $4,400. 248-391-
12 1994JEEPWRANGLER,98K,clean. 3716111LX34-2 ; 

1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 19;;;; CHEVY PICKUP 1500, Off Road, $5,800 obo. 248-969-6839 IIIL34- 2002 HONDA OBRBOO moJQrcycle, 
48,000 miles, hi-top lTV • VCR, video 2 very low uae, $6000. Mike, 248-
game hook-up,aeparate atereo sys· 4x4, with Western plow. Lotaofnew 1981 CHEVY TRUCK, V8,automlltlc, 628-4147. IIILX35·2 
tam in beck & headphones}, auto parts. $3600 obo. 248-627-5334. 
start, loaded, $12,000. 248-96g. IIICZ49-8nn cap, t600 obo. 248-34 3·4 189 1973 STEURY 16" Tri.fluH Bowrlder, 
9668, Heather.IIILX32-4nn EXPLORER SPORT, 1997. Red, 2 IIICX3•2 trailer, arn/fm cesaene stereo and 
1997 DODGE RAM VAN, V-6, Bpas- door, 78,000miles. Very good con- 2000 SILVERADO 1500, V-8, auto, accessories. 1990 90hp forc;e en-
sanger, trailer hitch, 126,000 miles, dition.lalther, power everything, in- 4X4, extended cab, new tires. glne with power trim/tilt. Mlntcondl· 

,SPEND THIS SAVE THIS,.'. SPEND THIS SAVE THIS many new parts, runsanddrivesgood, ~ludirtg aun roof. $8,900. Call Barb. 56,100 miles. $19,100. 248-394- tlon. $2,200. 248-706-1718 
~S0.00--599.99 ......... ;Save SIO.oel\~ $300.00-5399.99 ........... Save 53S.OO asking $4000. 248-628-0150; .cell 48-li05-7048111LX31-12nn 1

1
48
98

6
5

IJIIIMLXM3Y2·4nn 
350 

V 
8 

I IIIRMZ34f-2 . 
510000$19999 S SISIOO $40000549999 S 54000 248-613·1828.111CZ62-8nn •1989if2503/4TON.AIIorforparts. -new. • ,exce- 1986HONDA4WHEELER250R,re-
S . • . ..... , ... ave r. vr, . . . ........... ave . Runs ood.Bestoffer.248-693-1864 lentdrivetraln,goodframe,newtail· centframe-up~ebuild.Runs'perfect, 
200.00-299.99 ........ Save S2S.OO~ SSOO.OO OR MORE .... Save SSO.OO 1995 DODGE CONVERSION Van, :Ill LX 4_8nn gate with glass, fiberglass lop in good $2700• 248_933..()

406
• lllLMz

35
_ 

:I to a customer, I to'a tranuction;ff.· .its at our Servoce Department to apply on any 5.2L, V-8, tow package, 13"·c!)lor shape, runs great. Must take whole 2 
service or repair. May not be used 1;1 ply on previous charges and specials herein TV, VCR, 10 disc CD changer'. four 11964•CHEVY PICKUP, runs great, re- vehicle. $5 50. 248-628-608 7. 1 

Present coupon at time of write 1!1'· •llfiy1only be used at Simms Chevrolet captain's chairs, fold-down electric storable, $1500. 81 0-577• 7223. IIILZ33-4nn 1972 SEA RAY 19ft.,IIO 1 5hp, 6, 
ExpiresS-31-03. Nou.•be, apphed•,••rdeductibles. b chs at 98 OOOmo'les must sell ,IIICZ~6-12nn powertrim,withEZioadertrll ,~d 

en e • • • • 1998 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 2 door, shape,$2296/trade.586-3!16- 668 

~ ~ 
$5800 bo 248 618 g828 lllcz45 •1988'FORD 1 ton dually, with sleeper . 

N ' · 8nn ° · · · · . · 4x4, pewter, with gray interior, air, or 586-752-9 126. IIIRMZ"6·2 Othl•nrts· bet,ef d'"'c 1sleeps 2 people). 352 engine, body 3 O I d' . -1 e,ltll 11"• ~ 1 F C d A . t 1 • 7 ,00 miles,. exce lent con otoon, YOUTH SNOWMOBILE 12;uc, llooo . ~.· G1f,:;"' ............ 1996PONTIACTRANSPORT.120K cean' rom ana a. pproxtma ey $8350. 810-797-4931. IIILZM34- "" ~ 
than an ·,·,· ~flgtttal Parts ..... _..,.. vacatoon miles, very clean. New ser- 89,000km. Custom hitch on back, 2 Polaris XCR with cover, $1 1firm. 

•"' uwo,......... pentine belt, new brakes, radiator $250b. 248-627-9460 or 810-908- 248-605•4015 Usa. IIIRX 6-z 
; I flushed,verywellmaintained.7pas- 473Q.II!ZXM46-12nn 1998BRAVADAAWD,black.V·6 • 1983HONDAROADBIKEC 1000C, 

110 M-15 sanger. $3,750 obo. 248-933-8351 1 988,GMC DUMP truck, 7 yard, die· loaded. 84K, $9.650. Power roof, 14,000 miles, high@low t~.an$mis-
II!LX32-4nn sel, aiJtomatic, air brakes, $10,000. locks, windows, leather, garage door sion, 3 hardside suitcases,! fairing. 

' 

1997 DODGE CARAVAN SE, AWD, ?48-931-2764. IIICZM3-4nn remotes, CO, fog lights, winter mats excellent condition, $1200. ~48-
0 t 1\ul'\\e Rd & keyless entry. Call A:l anytime. 248- 933-0406. IIILZM"'5.2 r, . \S. r 0 • . 3.8L,Ieather,loaded,101,000miles, 1986JEEPGRANDWagoneer,4WD, 240 g155111LX32 8 " 

a.t\1\llE $9500 obo. 810-397-4952. 7ft. Meyers plow, $1900 obo. 248· • • nn 1999 STARCRAFT 19' fishing ~oat, OR'TOt'IV II!ZXM51-4nn 627-3227.111ZXM50-2 2001 CHEVY SILVERADO, white, 125hpMerc,E-ZLoadertrallerJReal 

821 •• 1 FORSALE 1997pl thv ge 1996GEOTRACKER,Convertibletop, 4X4 , 112 ton, V-8 • 8ft. box with cleah,automaticlivewell.$10;900. 
: ymou ova r. badliner, A/C, am/fm cassette, new 810-459-4666. IIILX35-2 

Runs great, high mileage, new trans- 4WD, air. purple, good condition, tires, high aluminum cap, rubber floor 
mission. 248·6~8-0324, 6-9pm. $1500. 248-248-394-0024 mats, Reese hitch, 86,000 miles, 1981 YAMAHA YZ80, top end re-

HOURS M·f8-5 P.M. $1,900.111LX36'~ IIICX48-12nn $12,000 obo. 810-797-3726. built,runsexcellent,$476.248,933-

llll••-... ••"'-'ll!!l!!l!l'liii .. .., ___ II!II!!!IIN!lti!Wl!!lflllllaP.I,...!'IP.o!. .. ,., ... "".~.,.,,,. ... ~..., ...... ,., ....... .., ......... ....,,..,..,_,.;,-~..,."""....;,"~'L~Z:Jl81i~-~8Dofa~JS!l~ifGU!'WIJlCt~ 
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9603 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston MI 48348 
248-942-2225 (FAX) 248-625-7329 

/t\A~e US YOUJl' ON£ S10P S~OP FOil' ALL YOUJl' AU10/t\011'1£ N££t>S 
• Complete Body Repair & Refinis·h 
• We Offer On-Site Rentals 
• 1-Car Gold Class Certified 
• ASE State Certified 
• Highest Rating In Quality & Training 

...---~ANDY ~OSLE~ GIVES-----. 
YOU 11\0~E!!! 

''The Randy Hosler Way" 
is our commitment for complete and long lasting customer 

satisfaction. we constantly strive for improvement to 
ensure all your needs are met by our trained staff <i>f 

experienced and dedicated professionals. 
GET THE RANDY HOSLER ADVANTAGE: 

• Commitment to earning your business and keeping it! 
• Highly competitive pricing on all products and 
services! 
• Experienced and courteous professio11al staff! 
• Great People to do business with for a_~. your 
automotive needs! . · l. · · \·· .. , 

·Thank You for Your Business 
Ra~dy Hosl_er Pontiac-Buick-GMC Collision Center 

. 
_Visit Our Website at:Hosleronline.com 

·· · All. . Credit Cards Accepted · . 

-~----- - -. 

YOU "AUIO" Be <:0/f\IN<i 10 US! 

Hours: 

24 hr. towing 
248-623-1010 

Mon • Thurs: 8:00- 6:00 
Tues • Wed • Fri: 8:0Q- 6:00 



290RENTALS 
CLARKSTON: NEWLY remodeled 3 
bedroom ranch. Appliances nego
tiable, dishwasher included. $900. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT !IILX35-
1 
WHY RENT WHEN you can own? Call 
Charles Findlay at Shore Mortgage for 
your zerodown home loan with no 
monthly PMI at 734-844-8800, 
X 7 6 7 . 
c. findlay@shoremortgage. com. 
!IILX35-4 
TWO BEDROOM ON Lake Orion with 
deck, fireplace, finished walkout base
ment, attached 2 car garage, utilities 
not included. $1850 monthly rental, 
312-421-0078. IIILX34-4 

FENTON 3 BEDROOM lake front 
home. Appliances, central air, deck 
& dock. Great views. Rental Pros. 
248-373-RENT IIILX35-1 

OXFORD RANCH Home, buy or lease. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, with enclosed 
porch, basement and garage, low 
down, $1090/ month. 248-236-
8411. www .millennium real 
estate.com IIILX35-1 
FOR ,RENT: 3 Bedroomlake Orion 
home. Large garage, fenced yard. 
$950 per month. 248-693-4636 
!IILX35-3 
HIGHLAND: 2 BEDROOM bungalow. 
Appliances, gatage,large lot. $675. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT !!!LX35-
1 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
Lake access to Lake Orion plus boat 
dock, $1050/ month plus $1050 
security. 248-693-2912. IIILX34-4 
LAK£FRONT- LAKE Orion. Small one 
bedroom, $695 monthly, plus utili
ties. 248-693-2012. IIIRX34-2 

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen privi
leges. $50 a week. 248-969-6902 

.. -IHLX35-2 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

FOR SALE 

Vacation or Year-Round home on 5 acres in Lake George, 
Michigan. 1560 sq. ft. ranch style home with three 
bedrooms, two full baths, spacious living area and large 
enclosed porch. Two and a half car detached garage with 
large dormer above for extra guests, and large pole barn 
for boats, RVs, snowmobiles/trailer, or other recreational 
vehicles. One section of pole barn (approx. 20'x30') 
insulated and heated making a wonderful work area. Close 
to Lake George for summer and winter fun and great for 
hunters and snowmobilers! Asking $124,900. 

Call 248-693-2413 

Price For Sale 
$385,000 from $440,000 

150' water frontage w/ 
extensive decking. 
Walkout bsmt, family 
room could be .converted 
to 1st fir bed if needed. 2 
stairways to upstairs. 4 bdrm, 4 baths, fabulous kitchen, 
granite countertops, double oven, sp,ecial pan cooktop stove, 
ceramic floor. Master bath has whirlpool tub, steam shower, 
marble floor. 3200 sq. ft., built in 1996, bdrm sizes: 28x 15, 
16x14, 13x12, 12x11. 

• 

VIrtual tour· joedsy.com 
Homeland Realtors • 248-383-8800 

SERENI1Y 
SURROUNDS 

YOU 

At this Incredible historic 
stone hQme. Tastefully up
dated, breathtaking 4.5 
acreage with woods, 
meadows, stone smoke 
house and bridge over 
Paint Creek which flows 
thru property. Over 2200 
sq. ft., 4 bdrms, 2 baths, plus a 32x15 third story waiting to be 
finished. Newer kitchen with hickory cabinets and floor. All this 
overlooking area dedicated for 80 acre natural park. Lake Orion 
schools Additional 2.8 acres available. $424,900 (JM) 

Call Jan Medchlll • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
ext 193 or 248-891-4686 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartment at $500/ month. Summer 
special 2 bedroom apartment at $600/ 
month. Heat included. NO pets. Se
nior discount. Quiet & Roomy. Lo
cated offM-24 just N. of lndianwood. 
Call for appointment. 

248-693-4860 
LX5-tfc 

LAKE ORION- Neat two bedroom on 
Bunny Run Lake. Great lakefront yard, 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area one 
block away. $1050/ month. 248-
674-2232. IIILZM34-3 
APARTMENT FOR Rent, Oxford. Call 
after 6pm, 248-628-3155. IIILX35-
2 

OXFORD COLONIAL: Appl;ances, 1 .5 
baths, many new uodare~·. L.n::e 
priviliges tool $800. Rentel Pros. 248· 
373-RENT JIJLX35-1 
REMODELED CONDOS,. Downtown 
Ortonville, 2 bedroom, laundry, $650-
$850 monthly. 586-524-4 775 
li!ZXM49-3 
LAKE ORION LARGE 2 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, garage. No pets. 
Utilities included. $725 per month. 
248-693-6921 I!ILX35-3 

LEASE TO OWN 
Rochester Hills- 2700sqft, 3bd, 3.5 
bath, finished basement, 2 car gar 
+ 2 car pole barn, over 1/2 acre, 
lovely, well-kept home! Call for de
tails! 
$359,900 w/ flexible terms! 

Kristine 248-393-2441 
LX35-1 

OXFORD WOOD'S COLONIAL 
This 3 bedroom, 1 Yz bath colonial backs to vacant land. Step down family room with 
doorwall to deck. Kitchen with breakfast area, dining room and living room. Plenty of 
closet space upstairs with 21arge closets in the master bedroom, an oversized closet in 

the bathroom, linen closet, and 2 five h closets in one of the bedrooms. 
A/C, humidifier, water sohener, 2 car attached garage with opener. 
Walking distance to the Elementary School. $199,895. Home 
Protection Plan Included. 

"'-""' ~~ ·1 li dACH '-"evona ,.;asst Jl CHRISTEnson 
24K-693-!3!0ea. 27 IU:IILTOR8" "'· 

All American Federal Colonial customized throughout. Hard
wood floors and crown moldings, newer kitchen, roof, win
dows, appliances, healing/air conditioning. Partially finished 
basement with workshop and recreation area. Desirable Lake 
Orion Schools, private Lake Voorheis and beach access. Must 
see. Reduced to $269,900 (2770G) 

Call Patty Banfield 
Wlllowdale Realty & Dev. Co., Inc. 

sss-sn2 

5 Acres 
Built in 1979, 2800 sq. ft. Farm Colonial, 4 bed

rooms, 2.5 bath, large country kitchen, nice family 

home, 3 car garage and barn. New furnace, roof, 
well. New vinyl siding. Groveland Twp. Brandon, 

award winning Blue Ribbon Schools. 5 acres. 

$300,000. 
248-627-4671 Home 

AMAZING 10 ACRE Clarkston estate within minutes 
from 1-75. Breathtaking property with pines, meadows, 
hardwoods and trails. 4 bedrooms, 4Y2 baths, over 5500 
sq. ft., finished walkout lower level. Quality custom built 
home, $979,900 (PG) 

Fjj·ijit•f Call Patti Gilman J 1 •• , 248-821-SSII ext. 121 
SCHWEITZER 
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EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILX32-4 
CASEVILLE: Private lakefront homes, 
2-4 bedrooms. Good selection of 
Summer weeks/ Fall weekends. 989-
874-5181. e-mail: 
dlfc1 02@avci.net. !IJCZM3-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
IIILX28-12 
FOR LEASE: 1200 S. lapeer Rd., 
Oxford. Warehouse & office space. 
Up to 15,000 sq.ft., will split. 3 bays, 
1500 sq.ft. body shop with downdraft 
& spray booth. Also North large lot 
and South lot. Perfect for car lot. Land
scaped yard, etc. Call anytime. 248-
495-9513 Greg. IIILX34-4f 
FOR RENT: new executive condo, 3 
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, all appli
ances, fireplace, attached garage, 
deck, basement. Hardwood floors. 
Access to Lake Orion, walk to down
town. Option to buy. $1300monthly, 
ncludes water & dues. 248-561-
)752. IIILX32-4 
3ARAGE FOR RENT in Orion Town
;hip. 16'x38', cement block, very 
;ecure. $120 per month. 248-333-
3888 IIILX35-2 
IIILLAGE OF OXFORD: 3 bedroom 
1ome for rent, den, full basement, 
~a rage. No pets. $1095 per month. 
248-814-9505. !!!LX34-2 
OXFORD- EXECUTIVE Lakefront 
home, Davis Lake. Buy or lease. 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, ga
rage, approx. 1 acre, $1595/ month. 
Low Down. 248-236-8411. 
www.millennium real estate.com 
!!!LX35-1 

• 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT for 

rent in Oxford. Heat & water included. 
$500 monthly. $200 deposit. No pets. 
248·628-3704 !!!LX34-2 

Store/Office 
Space 

800-1600 SQ. ft. 
Dixie Hwy. 

(north of East Holly Rd.) 
248-625·2112 

CX4-2 
CLARKSTON/ ORTONVILLE: lake 
privileges, one bedroom quiet apart
ment. Heat, water, senior discount, 
$570. 248-328-0880. !!!CZM4-2 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for a spa
cious and clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
upper apartment. Oxford area. Utili
ties included. 248·628·0380. 
!l!LX32-tfc 
TWO BEDROOM upper house on Lake 
Orion with deck, fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage. $1350 monthly rental, 
utilities included. 312-421-0078. 
!!!LX34-4 
FOR RENT: Orion Township lakefront, 
3/4 acre, 165 ft. frontage on Big 
Square Lake. Exceptionally clean 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, full finished 
walkout with fireplace, and attached 
2 car garage. Excellent fishing, swim
ming and sailing. Lawn maintenance 
and appliances included. $1550 
monthly with $1550 security deposit, 
credit history and references required. 
No pets. 248-670-0471. IIILX32-4 
FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom house, 
1 .5 baths, North Oxford. $800 per 
month plus $800 deposit. No pets. 
248-628-1715. !!!LX34-2 

LAKE ORION, 2 bedroom home with 
basement, large garage and yard. No 
pets. $775 per month plus security. 
Call810-636·7144. I!!ZXM51-2 
CLARKSTON: FIRST MONTH'S rent 
free! One and two bedroom apart· 
ments. Heat, water, and storage unot 
included. Vertical blinds, private bal· 
cony, A/C, and laundry facilities. Start· 
ong $575/ month. 248-922-9326 
!IICX4-4c 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Oakland 
Twp. 2200 sq.ft. ranch with pool & 
hot tub, $400/ month plus share utili· 
ties. 248-379·2118. I!ILX35·2 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

HOT SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$550 & Up 
Lake Orion Location 

248-693-7120 
LX33-tfc 

3 PEDROOM Lakefront home, Indian 
La"ke, appliances. Lake Orion schools. 
$1,275 monthly. 248-693-2735. 
IURX36-1 
DUPLEX FOR RENT: Village of OK
ford, 2 bedroom, stove refrigerator, 
laundry area, excellent storage, lake 
privileges. 3 month r•te reduction, 
credit check required. Immediate oc
cupancy. 248·628-9625.111LX36-1 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM cOUntry home. 
1.5 baths, basement, office, garage. 
$800. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT 
IIIU<36·1 
OXFORD VILLAGE Home. Buy or 
lease. 6 bedroom, 2 bath, with nice 
porch area, large yard and garage. 
Low down, $1296/ month. 248-
236-8411. www .millennium real 
estate.com IIILX36· 1 
UNIIOUE DOWNTOWN one bedroom 
apartment. Very cleanl New appli
ances. Hardwood floors, high ceil
Ings .. $626 monthly, includes heat. 
248-693-1441. No pets. IIIRX34·2 

ORION TWP. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

$1950 monthly plus deposit. 
Acreage, pond, 2-story, 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, hardwood floors, dining 
room, tiled kitchen, main floor laun
dry, full basement, A/C. 2.5 car at
tached garage. No pets. Please call 
248-693-2503 

RX33-4 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $825 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX33~4 
APARTMENTS for Laase, downtown 
Lake Orion, 1 bedroom $525 per 
month. Studio $435 per month. 248-
693-4110. IIILX34-2 
FOR RENT: Main level· duplex house, 
2 bedroom,·laundry room, eKception
ally clean, cathedral ceilings, land
scaped yard, shed. Utilities included. 
Available furnished or unfurnished. No 
pets. Non-smoking. $800/ month. 
Lake Orion, 248-343-5521. IULX35-
2 
CLARKSTON RANCH on Acreage. 
Buy or lease, 2 bedroom, with 1.5 
acres of private wooded back yard. 
Low down, $995/ month. 248-236-
8411. www .millennium real 
estate.com IIILX35-1 
SEEKING NON-SMOKER to share 
apartment in drug-free and quiet envi
ronment. $275 per month and half of 
utilities, cats welcome. Page 248-
612-0292. JIJCX4-2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for rent, 
washer, dryer, a/c. Clean. W. Drahner. 
$495 plus 1-1/2 security. 248-377-
1538 JIILX34-2 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. !!!LZM34-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $500/month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, non-smoker. 248· 
628-6294. I!!LX34-2 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE in Down
town Oxford, with all office amenities 
including secretarial service, confer
ence room, computer lab, DSL, office 
equipment & receptionist. Flexible. 
Call 248-969-9201. !!!LX34-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE Apartments, 
2 bedrooms and 1 bedroom. All appli
ances, $665 and $565 month. No 
pets. 248-851-6496. IIILX35-4 
SLEEPING ROOMS: non-smoking, 
trustworthy, honest. Ukes dogs. 248-
628-4328. !I!LX34-4 

WATERFORD CONDO; 1 bedroom, 
carpet, pool, heat, stove, fridge. 
$625. 248-674-3858 !JIRX34·2 

ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom duplex with 
basement, $585/ month. Pay own 
utilities, $585 security deposit. 
Goodrich 1 and 2 bedrooms, $485-
$650. Like security deposit, some 
utilities included. Call Area #1 Real 
Estate, Nancy, 248-627-2838. 
I!!ZXM51-2c 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, Cass Lake; Rent 
1 bedroom home. A/C, fireplace, 
dock. Now available. $1,100 monthly 
plus security deposit. 248-738-5919. 
IIILX36-2 
LAKE ORION LARGE 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, washer/ dryer, no pets, recently 
remodeled, $435 mo. plus utilities. 
248-693-8053 IIILX35-4 

FOR RENT: SMALL loft apartment, 
utilities included. Available immedi
ately. $550 plus security. Addison 
Twp. 248-969-3343. IIILX34-2 
LAKEFRONT 2 BEDROOM, one bath, 
all appliances, $1,000/ month. 248-
685-7023 or 248-505-2449. CZM3-
2 
OFFICE SUITES Available, Clarkston 
area, 250-550 sq. ft. $300-$650 per 
month, includes utilities. 248-625-
5336. IIICX1-4 
GUEST HOUSE, Clarkston, $585/ 
month. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, recently 
remodeled. No pets, no smoking. Ref
erences required. 248-620-6095 
IIICX4-2 
HARRISON TWP. CONDO. Two bed
room, $1,200 monthly. Call Jim Haley. 
586-309-0525 IIJCZM3-2 
3 BEDROOM 2,000 sq. ft. ranch for 
rent in Lake Orion. Lake privileges, 
full basement, attached garage, built
in pool. Recently remodeled. Lease/ 
lease with option to buy. $1,300 
monthly. 248-814-9606 IIIRX34-2 
STUDIO WALKOUT on Lake Orion, 
furnished, $750 monthly rental, utili
ties included. 312-421-0078. 
IILX34-4 
OXFORD FIVE CAR garage, 725sqft 
storage, clnderblock with double door, 
possible upper storage, on M-24. 
$300 per month. 248·693-8063 
IIILX35-4 
CUTE AND COZY 3 bedroom bunga
low, with fireplace, for rent, In OK
ford. Available September 1 st, $800 
plus security. 248-814-1 1 26. 
IIIRX36·2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments ... 
• 2 bedroom 
• Heat Included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

&JJ·111111. 
tJc/twl-1!~ 
248-61~~376 

-

-



This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 

· publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Qrion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen 

Please Call 

FOR SALE BY -$119,900 
10718 E. Holly Rd. • Davisburg 

Aluminum sided on 90'x140' lot. 2 bedroom, updated kitchen & 
bath, appliances, ceiling fan, partially fenced yard, new win
dows & 9oors, circuit breaker. Holly schools, secure financing 
then call ... 

21t8-625-251t6 

FOR SALE 
BY 

OWNER 
4508 ROHR ROAD • ORION TOWNSHIP, Ml 

Enjoy sunsets while relaxing on your own private huge deck. Th1s 
beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 FUll bath home is conveniently located 2 miles 
from 1-7 5 & Great lakes Crossing. Great rm & master boast impress1ve 
cathedral ceilings. Master has 'his' & 'her' closets and own private 
bath. Kitchen features breakfast island & eat-in dinmg area. laundry .• 
main level. Partially fin. basement provides additional living and storage •: 
space. 2-car attached garage, shed and children's playset along with ·~ 
great garden area. Clarkston schools. More pictures at · 
infotube.gonehome.com/049666. $230,000. 

248-393-0453 

Grand Blanc-Move in right away. Adorable 4 bedrooms, 
1 % baths, 2 car- att. garage, basement, A/C, pool, pri
vacy fence and beautiful perennial gardens. neat, clean 
and ready to move-in, Grand Blanc schools. Updated and 
well maintained. Great price! $148,9001 
4477 Belsay Rd., north of Maple Rd. 

~ 

IPEIHIUSE' 
SIIIIYS 

(lltl) 615-3370 
(lltl) 618-lt801 
(1~8) 617-lt331 

FOUR BEDROOM OXFORD TOWNSHIP HOME just 
waiting for you to move in! Bordered by pines, this 
lovely home features Andersen windows, full brick 
fireplace in family room, spacious kitchen, full basement, 
large shaded deck, 24X40 pole barn and much more. 
All of this on 10 acres! 2180 Granger Road, between 
Baldwin and Coats. $289,900 

(81 0)245-8797 (248)884-5028 

OPEtt SOliDAY 1-4 

1467 HARWOOD 
BETTER THAN NEW! Custom 2600 sq. ft. Contemporary, plus 
finished basement, 4 bdrms, 3Y2 baths, 2 fireplaces, all ce
ramic baths, wet bar and exercise room, loft, vaulted ceilings, 
deck, lake privileges, 2+ garage, $319,900. DIR: Seymour Lake 
to Son Brookfield toR on Harwood. 

~~ RED CMPET KEIM 
Ill UNLIMITED 

605. s. 628-330-0;........~ 

Bring your horses and move in. 3 stall horse 
barn with water and power. Pole barn w/ 
power. 2700 sq. ft., 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Unfinished walkout basement. 5 rolling 
acres. Brandon schools. $314,900 

Marge Cackowski 248 467-1268 

Will make you the proud of this lovely 3 bdrm, 1 full bath 
home with all the features one could ask for including a large lot 
In lovely Par1dlurst Estates, newer refrigerator and stove, win· 
dow A/C, newer carpet, shed and washer/dryer. All this for 
$13,500, thafs $1486 down and $131.97 a month", 15 yrs. -- lollllllol 

Beautiful Brandon Home on 2.5 secluded acres.Quality bu!lt 
throughout. Qfferimg 4 bedrooms with master suite on the mam 
level. Great roonf w/vaulted ceiling, three way fireplace and 
wall of windows. Lower. level walkout is professionally finished. 
Property offers a pine tree lined drive, open spaces and shade 
trees. Sashabaw north to ~st on Seymour Lake to north on 
Cook Trail. 

Call Sara 0 Keystone.Real Estate 
248-505-7071 

2000 sq. ft. Cape Cod. First floor master & . Walkout. 
Prices starting at $105 sq. ft. on your lot. Take M-15 to 1-
69 east- Elba Rd. N. to Genesee Rd. to 38 Maple Leaf. 

Call Angel Custom Homes 
Steve 81G-577-4345 

. 399 CONVERSE CT., lAKE ORION 
MOTIVATED SELLER!! 3 bedrm, poss. 4th, living rm w/not. FP, 
family rm with 2 doorwalls. Almost Y, acre lot backed to Point 
Creek Trl. Gorgeous knotty pine wells lhru/out. Updates_ in
cluding electrical, kit. countertops & c.ab.nels and floonng, 
remodeled bothrm, Wallside windows, HWH, furnace, total 
new roof approx. 5 yrs. Sep. electric panel in gar. W /220. 
Nicely landscaped. Walk to downlown or the lake. 1 yr. home 

$160,000 

CALL KENICE SCHOOLEY 
248-330.8299 

Secluded, rustic split lbg 'home ,on over five wooded 
acres with abundant wildlife, in Groveland Twp., 
Brandon Schools. Custom built 2001, 2xl3 constr., 5 
bedrm., 3 baths, with loft, 2 car attached garage, full 
finished walkout with wet bar, C/A, fireplace. Too many 
amenities to list. Save on real estate cost.Below appraisal: 
$410,000. 

By owaer/ 248) 627-6990 



TAKING 
LICATIONS: 

old farmhouse-style home on the 
' outskirts of Oxford Village. 4 
. bedrooms, 2 baths, possible 

rental unit for income. Nice 
yards with perennials. 
Call 248-236-0609 

LZM35-1 

ES, $100,000. Four 1 0-acre 
, $30,000 each. Airstrtp in
Oscoda area, 989-736-8395 

!!!LX35-2 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

D COLONIAL on cul-de-sac. 
deck backs to woods, par

finished basement with ftve day
Windows IS prepped for bath, 

with 2 paver walkways. 
:·n·u uru1 248-969-9902 !!ILX35-

LAKEFRONT RANCH· 3100 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire
places. l:l!!low appraised value 
$279,Q.Q.O. 248-628-6294. 
!I!LX34-2' . 

NO BANK QUALIFYING 

LEASE TO OWN 
Rochester Hills· 2700sqft, 3bd, 3.5 
bath, finished basement, 2 car gar 
+ 2 car pole barn, over 1/2 acre, 
lovely, well-kept home! Call for de
tails! 
$359,900 w/ flexible terms! 

Kristine 248-393-2441 
LX35-1 

3 BEDROOM, 1434 SO. FT. ranch 
with attached garage, large family 
room with fireplace, new roof, car
pet, furnace & C/A. $174,900. 248-
628-9320. No agents. I!ILX34-2 

NO BANK QUALIFYING 

EXECUTIVE HOME 

SELLER FINANCING Alternative! 
Clarkston-Brand new, 3500sqft w/ 
walkout basement, 3c garage & too 
many exquisite upgrades to list! Beau
tiful area- CALL NOW! 
$729,900 w/ flexible terms! 

Kristine 248·393-2441 
LX35-1 

WATERFORD- For Sele: 3 bedroom, 
basement, garage, $105,000. 248-
391-2783. !!!LX34-2 
3 BEDROOM, 3 bath, living room, din· 
ing room, kitchen, laundry room, fam
ily room, 2 attached garages, 
screened inground solar heated pool, 
128x140 corner property, $140,000. 
Zephyr Hills, Florida, 352-999-0741. 
!!!ZXM51-2 
VACATION OR Year-Round home on 
5 acres in Lake George, MI. 1560 
sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
2-1/2 car garage and pole barn. 
$124,900. Call 248-693-2413. 
!!!LZM35-2 
LAKEVIEW LOT- Clarkston, one acre 
lot with terrific view of Lake Wamegah! 
Clarkston schools, Clarkston mailing, 
Springfield Twp. taxes, perked and 
ready to build. Will consider land con
tract, $89,000. Call 248-613-2335. 
!!!CZM4-2 
24 ACRES WITH home, $585,000 
or 20 plus acres vacant for 
$335,000. Clarkston schools. 248-
620-9167 !!ICZM4·2 
5 ACRES, SPRINGFIELD Twp. Perked. 
1 mile from 1-75. $125,000. 248-
634-0268 !!!LX34-2 
5 ACRE BUILDING Site, Oxford 
schools, underground utilities, paved 
street, horses allowed. 248-628· 
1455. !!!LMZ32·4c 

BUY LIKE RENT! Oscoda. 2 bedroom, 
fireplace, overlooking AuSable, 
$16,000. Access to Lake Huron, boat 
launching and marinas, good fishing. 
$400-$450 per month, taxes, sewer, 
city water, garbage pickup, lot rent 
included. Area with 5 golf courses, 
cross-country skiing, huntmg, swim
mmg and canoeing. Manufacutred 
home park. Right place to retire. 24.8-
391-2756, cell: 248-933-3384 
!!!LX35-4 
COZY, WELL MAINTAINED ranch with 
Long Lake privileges and a warn win
nmg Lake Orion schools. Move-1n 
ready! $1 53,900. 248-693-3495 
!!!LX34-2 
METAMORA LAKEVIEW home tn 
wooded area on a hill wtth lake ac
cess. Ranch with open floor plan, 3 
bedrooms with additional bedroom 1n 
the ntcely fintshed basement. 3 baths, 
1-1 12 car attached garage, CiA, ce
ramic tile in kitchen & baths. 
$259,900. Shown by appomtment 
only. No agents please. 586-453-
6976. !IILZM32-4 

LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom house, li
brary/ computer room, 1 acre, wtth 
crawl space, $159,900. 248-393-
0992. IIILX34-2 
AU SABLE RIVER, Oscoda. 2 bed
room home, new seawall to dock boat, 
easy access to Lake Huron. Fireplace, 
large kttchen, deck overlooking river, 
storage shed. Walk to downtown. 
$98,900.. 248-628-8737. !!!LX34-
2 
GOLFER'S DREAM: Outstandtng 4 
bedroom, 3.5 bath walkout ranch at 
beautiful Copper Hills, $490,000. 
248-969-9189 !!!LX35-2 
BRANDON TWP: BEAUTIFUL 
sunroom wtth slate floor in 2,200 sq. 
ft. ranch overlooking partially wooded 
2.5 acres. $209,000. 586-201-
7133 !!!LZM35-2 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electnc, phone and 
gas underground. Paved roads. 1 .5-
5 acres, beginning at $57,750. 810· 
417-5999 IIILX23-52 
KEATINGTON CONDO FOR sale. 
Ranch, new air, new furnace, new 
Wallside Windows. Newly redeco
rated. $119,500. 248-693-1519 
IIILX35-2 
UPDATED 2 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
garage, double lot, Oxford, $149,900. 
24.8-941-1921. No brokers. IIILX35-
2 
BUILD YOUR Dream home in Oakland 
Township on this breathtaking 
wooded 2.8 acre parcel. Gently slop
ing lot bordering Paint Creek Trail. 
Parcel overlooks neighboring pond to 
complete this tranquil setting. Award 
winning Lake Orion schools. Only 

· $ 1 69,900. (JM). Call Jan MedchiU, 
248-625-5556, ext. 193, or 248' 

· 891:4886. Coldwell Banker 
Sctiwaitzer. IIICZM4· 1 ' 

PRIVATE ALL
SPORTS LAKE 
Newly renovated home on Bald 

Eagle Lake in Brandon Twp. 
Great starter or summer home, 

sandy beach. Asking $158,000. 

248-693-6554 
LZM32-4c 

LEONARD- contemporary 4 bedroom 
house, with pole barn, sits on 5.6 
beautiful acres of active natural wild
life, $380,000. 248-969-2581. 
IIILX34-2 
LAPEER: BARNES LAKE, lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath manufactured home 
on 1 wooded acre lot with lake ac
cess. New windows, doors & floor 
coverings. Much more! Priced at 
$119,900. Call 810-721·2322 af· 
ter 6pm for appointment. IIILZM33-4 
CLARKSTON NEW CONSTRUCTION: 
three bedroom, 2.5 bath, two story, 
fireplace, walk-in closets, 1st floor 
laundry, daylight basement. 
$209,900. 248-505-4092 IIICZM1-
4 
2100SOFT FOUR Bedroom, 2.5 bath 
brick home on canal to Tan Lake. 
Pool, dock, A/C, much more. For sale 
or lease option available. $279,000. 
all offers welcome. 248-628-0700 
IIILX35-2 
LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom ranch condo, 
walk-in closet, first floor laundry, at
tached garage, full basement, appli
ances included. $160,000. 248-
393-3922. II!RMZ35-2 

LAKEFRONT FOR SALE- Large one 
bedroom, completely remodeled, plus 
appliances. Fireplace in living room, 2 
decks, 2 doorwalls off bedroom, laun
dry center in bathroom. $218,000. 
248-765-2603. II!RX35-2 
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ranch condo 
with basement, in Hillcrest. 248-628-
0331. !!!LX35-2 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

GREAT STARTER Home! 1993 
Redman 16x80, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
bathrooms, Jacuzzi tub, all appliances, 
laundry room, etc. Located in 
Clarkston Lakes mobile home com· 
munity. Highly rated Brandon School 
District. Immediate occupancy avail
able. Asking $14,900obo. Call248-
933-4532. !!!LX35-2 
OXFORD- LakeVilla, 1986 Redman 
14x70, 2 bedroom, new windows, 
new carpet, vinyl & all appliances 
stay. New deck. Immediate occu
pancy. $11,000 obo. Call 810-721-
2322 after 6pm for info & showings. 
!!!LZM33-4 
MANUFACTURED HOME for Sale! 
Must sell! 2000, LakeVilla Park, Ox
ford. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, cen
tral atr, walk-in closet, skylights, all 
appliances, washer/ dryer. Smoke
free. Must see· like new! $29,995. 
248-425-5265. !!!LZM34-2 

WOODLAND ESTATES 
A cozy 1 993, 1 4x70 home. 3/2, C/ 
A, deck, perimeter lot, great shape. 
$15,000 or best offer. Cash only. 

PREFERRED 
248-844-8829 

LX35-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES, like new 
28X66 Skyline manufactured home. 
Open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Brandon schools, large deck, drive
way, shed & central air. Fireplace, 
appliances, skylights & extra storage 
throughout. Master bedroom suite has 
shower, whirlpool tub & walkthrough 
closet. This is a must see home. 6 
months lot rent paid by seller. Imme
diate occupancy. Exceptional value 
at $52,000. 248-628-6005 or 248-
640-9299. !!1LZM33-4 

1 984 MOBILE HOME, 3 bedroom, 
White Lake, must sell, $6000 obo. 
24fi:Q28-35 1 1. II !LX35-;2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SMALL BUSINESS financial planning 
for all new entrepreneurs. Thomas 
l,awson Financial Associates offers 
years of experience in financial plan
ning, debt consolidation, personal 
loans, and other financial situations. 
Call 1·866-808-8358 for quality sup
port! IIICZM52·5 

ARE YOU LOOKING to open your own 
30 minute fitness center? We have a 
16-piece exercise circuit, like new 
condition. Paid $17 ,000; will sell for 
$13,500. 248-627-1237. Ask about 
other items for your gym. !IIZXM49-
4 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's # 1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7 200 
CX1-4 

BUSINESS LEASE OPTIONS down
town Lake Orion. 760 sq. ft or 480. 
Call Connie, Hairy Situations, 248-
693-8768. Lease your station, 3 
available at $1 00 per week. ! ! !LX34-
2 
NORTHERN OAKLAND County scrap
book store for sale. Great location, 
248-420-5322. I!!ZXM50-2 

340 CHilD CARE 
CLARKSTON LICENSED daycare 
home has openings starting Septem
ber 1st. FT/ PT and drop-off. 7am-
11 pm, M-F, 15 years experience. 
Beverly 248-625-9063 IIICZM4-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have anv questions. !!!LX9tf 

Slow Down? 
Slow Times. 
NOT HERE 

WE'VE GOT FREIGHT 

~······-···*····-~ 

Teams, 
Teams, Teams 

We need Teams 
for the long haul. 

1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-e67-3729) 

,~ SHARED 
LAW OFFICE 

SPACE 

Two offices with secretarial space 
available in luxury suite overlooking 
Lake Orion. Shared equipment, library, 
utilities with established attorneys. 

eaJJ, 

Wed, Augu_s! 13, iqp3 The Clarkston (Ml) News 25 B 
LICENSED IN-HOME Daycare has 
opening fu:l or part tjme. Gell Patty 
248·391-2243. II!LX35-2 
CHILDCARE LATCH KEY positions 
available 7am-6pm. Most Lake Orion 
schools bus pick-up on property. 14 
years experience. Large yard. Snacks 
& homework. Call Linda 248·693· 
3808 IIILX34·2 
UCENSED HOME Daycare, Keatington 
Cedars Subdivision. Openings: infants 
and up. 20 years experience. 248-
391-8977. II!LX32·4 

VILLAGE KIDS 
CHILD CARE 

FULL & PART TIME OPENINGS 
•Non-Smoking eFenced Yard 

•Pre-School Program 
Call Maria, 248-393·8092 

LX33-3 

LATCH KEY, alternate day kindergar
ten, and fulrtime openings available 
in my Lake Orion home. Close to 1-
75. Transportation to most schools. 
16 years experience, references. 
Must love pets. 248-391-1633. 
IIILX35·1 
LICENSED LOVING HOME daycare 
has full and part time openings. Meals 
and snacks provided. Clarkston/ 
Ortonville area. Call Sharon, 248-620-
1793. IIICZM4·2 

Building Blocks 
Child Care & 

Preschool 
YOUR CHILD 

DESERVES 
THE BEST! 

Toddler/Preschool Educational 
Programs in Orion's most beautiful 
childcare setting. Full & part time 

openings for infant-preschool. 
Licensed & degreed. 

248-391-21 23 
LX35·3 

CHILD CARE/ LATCH Key in my Ox
ford Woods home. Mother of boys 13 · 
& 3 would enjoy caring for your chil
dren. Walking distance to Clear Lake 
Elementary. Fun for all ages. Contact 
Pam, 248-628-7007 IIILX34-2 
LATCH KEY: Available in my home 
for Orion Oaks and Blanche Sims. 
Reasonable rates. Call Jill @ 248-
814-0534 !I!LX34-2 

Oxford Licensed .. 
Day Care· 

HAS FULL TIME OPENINGS 
· For ages 4 weeks to 5 years. 
Structured program with many 

activities offered, including 
Preschool starting in September. 
Call 248-939-6431 for details 

LX33-4 
KK's LICENSED DAYCARE has open· 
ings for your little ones in our Clarkston 
home. Excellent references, 248-
628·7577. !I!CX4-1 
CHILD CARE IN my licensed home. 
Pre-school curriculum, learning envi
ronment, meals & snacks, infants to 
5 years. 7:30am-6pm., Oxford,. 
Baldwin/ Seymour Lake. 248-969-
7848. !IILX35·1 
LICENSED DA YCARE, Oxford, all 
ages, flexible hours. Jennifer, 248· 
236-9659. IIILX35·3 
SWEETHEART CHILDCARE has open· 
ings. Snacks & meals provided. Pre
school programs in fall. Downtown 
Oxford 248·628·2079 llllx34-4 
NANNY with plenty of experience and 
references looking to work with a 
pleasant family. I live in Clarkston 
area. Please call DeDe at 248-625-
6360. II!CX4·2 
LICENSED DA YCARE in my Lake . 
Orion home. 1 0 years experience. 
Infant through 12 years. Full and part 
time available. Latch-key, transporta
tion to and from most elementary 
schools. Call 248-693·1 04 7. 
II!LX34·2 
LEONARD HOME DA YCARE has open
ings. Meals provided, reasonable 
rates. 248-236-0948 !IILX32-4 
LOVING LICENSED home daycare in 
the Waterford/ Clarkston area. Infants 
welcome. Full/ part-time available. Call 
Kate 248-882-5877 II!CX4-10 

360 HElP WANTED 
HORSE FARM Part-time help wanted. 
Must be pleasant, dependable and flex
ible. Morning and after school hours 
available. Willing to train motivated 
persons. Leave message. 810-636-
8690 IIIZXM51-1 

"AMERICA'S FIRST nation wide chi
ropractic franchise is coming to Michi
gan! Chiropractic USA opens in down
town Oxford this fall. We're now in
viting the cream-of-the-crop assistants 
to join our team. Please send resume 
(with handwritten letter describing 
yourself and why you'd be an excep
tional team member) to: Clinic Direc
tor, P.O. Box 12, Lakeville, Mi. 
48366" IIILX35-4c 
HELP WANTED: lawn Maintenance. 
Experience a must! Call 810-724-
8131. IIILX35-2 

Flexible hours and flexlible days up to 20 hours per 
week. Choose your own work time! Cleaning is also 
needed at the senior center in late afternoons and week
ends. Must have own transportation. 

® 
SHEPHERD's-HOLLOW · 

Golf Club 

Help Wanted 
• Wait Staff 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Ask for Erie 

9085 Big Lake Rd. • Clarkston 
1·76exlt93 

248·922-0300 
(APP!Y wltJih!J -, 
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Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

The Clarkston (Ml) News 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
irtcome potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing requi111d. Cell John Burt 
Re.~lty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX2Q-tfnc 

HELP WANTED: Aooring store needs 
a sales/measure person. Minimum 10 
years experience, with management 
experience. Hiring all installers for 
carpet, wood, vinyl, laminate and ce
ramic. Please cali'Greg at 24B-495-
9513.111LX34-4f 

PART-TIME CAREGIVER needed for 
newborn beginning in January in my 
Oxford home. Reliable with refer
ences. Call 248-909-1832 before 12 
noon. IIILX34-2 
ORION NEIGHBORHOO.D Television 
Studio Assistant needed. Part time, 
flexible hoUrs. Mostly computer, ·some 
clerical work. Start at $7.00 per hour. 
Call Paul, 248-693-3377 for more 
information.IIILX35-1 Part time/ evenings 

Auburn Hills erea 

248-650-4930 
LX32-4 

. OPENING FOR FIELD survey crew 
person. BC/BS, paid vacation. Start· 
ing $9/ hour. Applications can be ob
tained at Kennedy Surveying, Inc., 
105 N. Washington, Oxford. !IILX35· 
1 
A MOTHER NEEDS help with her spe· 
cial needs child. Good pay. Good job. 
Please call 248-856-0004 IIIZX52-
2 
PART TIME Office Assistant needed. 
Join us Monday and sometimes an 
extra day in a small, family-oriented 
Oxford non-smoking office. Applicant 
must demonstrate good knowledge 
of Microsoft Word, Excel, and Pub
lisher programs. Send your resume to 
Melissa@essentially women.com, or 
Fax 248-236-9697. IIILX34-2 
PART-TIME WAITRESS needed eve
nings. Oxford Tap, 36 S. Washing
ton, Oxford. I!!LX34-2 
HOUSEKEEPERS FOR Part-time, 
evening office cleaning Lapeec & Lake 
Orion areas. Call 1-80Q-968-3491 
I!ILZM34-2 
EXPERIENCED PLUMBER, SERVICE or 
new work. Benefits. Call after 6pm. 
248-628-0100 !IILX33-5c 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED ma
chinist, Mill hand, lathe hand. 248-
373-1272 between 9am & 4pm. 
!!!LX34-2 

HELP WANTED 
Gingelville Ace Hardware 

Full time department head. Experience 
preferred, benefits available. 
Part-time cashier, weekdays. 

Stop in or calli 
248-391-2280 

LX35-4 

IT'S TIME to join the # 1 real estate 
company! We've trained more top 
agents than any other company in the 
area. Train with the best to be the 
best! For a confidential interview at 
Garrow-Loftis GMAC Real Estate, call 
Angela at 810-217-8092. 
I!!ZXM5Q-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· full time mid· 
nights in nice AFC home for seniors. 
Must pass drug screen. Please call 
248-628-2965. llll?C35-2_ 

NANNY NEEDED for 3 & 4 year olds in 
my Oxford home. Aexible schedule 
required. 248-568-0381. IIILX35-2 

. :z·" . {.~ 

~ ...... 

Liz Claiborne Outlet Store 
We are seeking ambitious lndlvidu· 
als lor the following positions in our 
Auburn Hills outlet store: 

Supervisor 
. Experience in customer service, 
operations and merchandising Is 
preferred. Supervisory experience 
isaplus. · 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
:may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, assisted liv
ing, part-time. High school diploma 
and driver's license required. Com· 
petitive wages, excellent benefits. Call 
248-391-228 111!RX35-1 
ENERGETIC, LOVING Babysitter 
needed for a 2-1/2 and 1 year old in 
our home. Must be available for flex
ible days (mostly afternoons and an 
occasional morning). 248-62Q-6147. 
!IICX3-2 
GREAT OAKS Country Club is seek· 
ing. servers & valets, full and part
time. Apply in person at 777 Great 
Oaks Blvd., Rochester. IIILX35-2 

CLEANING 
No Nights, Weekends or Holidays 

Candidates must be self-motivated, 
positive minded and team player 

ready. Call Erica, 

'248-628-6243 
RX35-2 

CHILD CARE NEEDED in our home part
time for one child. Must have refer
ences. 248-608-1582 9-5pm Mon
day through Thursday.II!LZM33-2 
NANNY WANTED FULL time in our 
Lake Orion home for 3-1/2 & 2 year 
old, Monday through Friday. Must have 
own transportation, experience & ref· 
erences. Beginning August 11. Will 
follow Lake Orion school calendar. 
Piease call; 248-709-0006 II!LX34-
2. 
CNC MILL Programmer/ Operator 
needed. Experience preferred. Fax 
resume: 248-628-9668. In person: 
625 S. Glaspie St .. Oxford. Ques· 
tions: 248-628-1813. IIILX33-3 
JANITOR· 6 hours daily, Oxford, ex
perienced only. $1 0/hour evenings. 
Monday-Friday, 586-254-9336, ext. 
26. Ask for Job #9. I!ILX34-2 

Clarkston 
School's 

BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL 
CHilD CARE PROGRAM 
is now hiring Caregivers 

$9-$12/hour. Call248-674-3141 
LX35-2c 

MONTESSORI CHILD Care center 
looking for enthusiastic part and full 
time teachers and assistants. 248-
628-2916 IIILX35-1 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT (experience a 
must) and file clerk needed for a thriv
ing family practice. Please fax re
sumes to: 248-922-3081. IIILX35-
1 
BUILDER SEEKS Sales person. Must 
have experience in new home con
struction sales. Lake O.rion location. 
586-582-9500 IIILX35-1 
NEEDED: CAREGIVER, afternoons for 
kindergartener. Thomas Rd in Oxford. 
References needed, Call 248-640-
1065 IIILX35-2 
DIRECT CARE· Various positions open 
in two locations in Oxford. We offer 
higher starting pay if trained and ben
efits after 90 days full time. Call Cheryl 
248-628-1559 or Bonnie 248-628-
4570 IIILZM35-3 
HELP WANTED; Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646-1700 
Dept. Ml-2190 !IILX35-2 
WATERFORD based lawn service 
seeks full time employees. $8.50, 
time and a half, and benefits. Call 
248-332-4520 or 248-674-3410. 
IIIZXM51-2 
HELP WANTED: ROOFING/ SIDING/ 
LABORER Experience helpful. Must 
have dependable transportation. 248· 
627-6376 !IIZXM35-2 
AVON/ MARK Representatives 
needed, ages 16 & up. $30Q- 1,000 
bonus available. 40-50% earnings. 
Hot new product line. Call Julie 800-
260-1020 !!!LZM35-4 

HELP WANTED 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Must be over 1 B years old, anxious 
to learn. Open 7 days per week. Stop 
in to fill out application. Prior retail 
experience a pius. 

Tom's Hardware & Equipment 

PAINTER'S HELPER NEEDED: Must 
have truck. Experience helpful. 24B-
330-6158.111CX3-2 
ATTENTION: CAREGIVERS Alert. We 
have work assignments available. We 
offer hourly and 24-hour care posi
tions. Call now for details: 248-625-
8484. IIILZM34-4 

390NOTICES 

MAPLE SPRINGS 
GOLF RANGE 

+PAR 3 
FAMILY COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug! 
NOWOPENI 

Course $6 each. Buckets $4-$6 
2960 M-24 ( 10 min. N. of Oxford) 

B 10-66.4-0484 
LZ15-tfc 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at B 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

558 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford LX1Q-tfc 
LX29~htf ----------------------

o:S""EC""R::ET~A"'R""Y.,..A.,.,N"'D:""N"'U"'R"'S"'E..:n=-ee;::di:e-;d:.,.foc:'::r 
allergist doctor's office in Lake Orion. 
Part time. Please call for appointment, 
248-528-9010. IIILX34-4dhf 
HELP WANTED: full time position for 
Auto Repair Tech. Must have own 
tools. 248-391-1600. 1!1LX34-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· Needed part 
time weekends, all shifts. Located in 
Leonard, just north of Rochester. Ben· 
efits and competitive wages. Call 
Monday-Friday 8am-4pm, E.O.E. 
586-752-9106. IIILZM34-3 
NOW HIRING ROUGH carpenters. 
Good pay for good people. 248-431-
7429 IIILX33-4 
MECHANICALLY INCUNED person for 
plumbing, heating and cooling. No 
experience required but permissible. 
We will train. 248-693-4653 
IIILX28-tfc 

Brocker Ceramic 
•Tile Installation 
•Free Estimates 
•Remodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZ34-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
VETERINARY TECHNICIAN or assis
tant position available part-time. The 
Animal Clinic at Oxford Mills. 248-
628-2727 IIILX35-1 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT part LX35-4 
time positions available with Oarkston -----------------------
Schools Food Service. Please call af· 
ter August 11th at 248-623-8001. 
IIICZM3-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
SPECTACULAR BRAND NEW medi
cal building in Orion Twp. looking for 
experienced medical assistants, all 
shifts. Benefits, PTO. Please fax re
sume to 248-693-9007 or call 248-
693-9040 IIILX33-4c 

BUSY PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE in 
Clarkston needs a full-time reception
ist. Hours 11 :OOam· 7:00pm Occa
sional Saturdays. Some benefits. Call 
248-625-2621. Ask for Terry/ Lana 
I!ICZM4-1 

'Kitchens 'Foyers 
'Bathrooms 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

81 0-797-4593 
Salea AAoclates 

Seasonal & Part Time Some retail 
experience Is preferred, but we will 
train enthusiastic individuals. 

CHILDCARE NEEDED for 15 month 
old daughter in our Clarkston home. 
Monday- Thur~day 12noon-3:30, 
248-620-7190. IIICX4-2 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

CARPENTRY FRAMING CREW 
needed. Good benefits & bonuses. ___________________ :.:.R_:X;::3_4_-4 
248-867-4086 .IIILZM34-2 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT re
quired for small manufacturing com
pany in Auburn Hills. Part time posi
tion 3 days a week to start. Peachtree 
software and some accounting expe
rience would be an asset. Fax re
sume to 248-276-2335. or call 248-
276-2268. IIILX34-2 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
We offer competitiVe salaries. 

benefitS to thOse who qualify and 
opportunities lor ec:tvancement. 

For consideration. please apply in 
person, call or email your resume 

to: Uz Claiborne Outlet Store. 
Great Lakes Crossing, 

4680 BaldWin Road, Suite M-903, 
Auburn Hills, MI. 

Phone: (248) 334-0684; 
Email: chrls_elridgeOiiz.com. 

Please visit our career Page at 
www.nzG!a!borne com. 
We are committed to a 

diverse wol1dorce. 
EEO/ANMIFIDN. 

General/Physical Labor. 
Must be able to lift 50+ lbs. and 
work in extreme heat conditions. 

Apply in person 
Monday-Friday 9am-4pm 

(Bring 2 forms of I. D.) 
CORPORATE 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
2685 Lapeer Road, Suite 201 

Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
248-364-4260 

LX35-1c 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for moti· 
vated CAD/CAM software salesper
son at downtown Oxford location. 
Leads provided for globally recognized 
product. Computer skills required. Call 
248-969-9201. IIILX34-2 
HELP WANTED: SECRETARY. Ac· 
counting is a must. QuickBooks a plus. 
Needs good phone skills for electrical 
company. 248-969-2125. IIILX34-
4 

35 Years Experience 
eucensed •Insured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248·421·8701 

RX35-4 

BLACK MAGIC 
Paving & Sealcoating 

eHot Tar 
ecrack Filling 

•Asphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 

CERAMtC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 

Mike's Light 
Hauling&Moving 

FREE ESTIMATES 
IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

Clean-Ups: Construction. garages.s 
yards, insurance work, brush, tree 

Small lawn cutting 

248-693-3365 810-358-0860 
RX35-4 LZ34-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi· 
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX2B·tfc 

eKitchen •Bath 
•Foyers ecountertops 

Professional, Reasonable, Reliable 

248-67 4-51 04 
Call Jared 

CZ1·4 

CONCRETE 
MASONRY 

DEB'S IMMACULATE Professional 
Cleaning Services. Residential, excel· 
lent references. Debra. 248-364-
9991. IIILX34-4 

•Driveways eGarages •Pole Barns 
•Etc. •Footings •Block Work 

e24 Yrs. Serving N.Oakiand Cty. 

HYDROSEEDING. LOW rates, no job 
too small. 810-797-4683. I!!LZM35· 
2 

Mike 248-343-8969 
ZXM51-4. 

Deck Cleaning 
& Sealing 

·we Do It Alii" 
1 0 Years Experience 

248-682-6706 
CX3-4 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM50-tfc 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

•Back Fill •Ponds 
eFinish Grading 

•Driveways 
Free Estimates 

81 0-7 9 7-5 59 3 
248-969-9232 

LZM32·B 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 B 10-614-0356 

LZM35-4c 

NEED CLERICAL Help without the over
head costs? Typing, editing, distrib· 
uting fliers, bill paying, etc. 248-969· 
9917. !IILX35-2 

OXFORD 
HYDROSEEDING 

A GREAT LAWN FOR LESS!! 
Call today for your 

Free Estimate! 

248-969-2596 
248-431-5408 

LX33-4 

DIABEnC GLUCOSE Testing done the 
painless way. Monthly supplies billed 
for Medicaid/ Medicare. 248-693· 
8746. IIIZXM49-4 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleaning 

Power Washing 
All Types of Decking, Staining & 

Sealing Decks, Cedar House Siding. 
Concrete Patios 

All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7 568 
LX 16-tfc 

HAULING- SAND, gravel, topsoil, 
mulch, & scrap metal. 248-628· 
2221. !IILX33-4 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 

•Ponds •Waterfalls 
eUghting eTree Service 

Ask us about our 
"3D Real Life Imagery" Landscape 

Design Program 

248-391-3611 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

•Driveways 
ewatks 

•Also Tearouts 
248-39.1-6950 

YANKEE 

LX34-4 

LX34-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
Installed 

Sand & Refinish 
Insured/ Call Scott 

248-249-0466 
www .gizafloors.com 

LZ27·tfc 

JDJ & CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE & MOREl 
•Storm Damage •Home Repair 

•Improvements •Plumbing 
•Electrical. Will Beat Any Price! 

248-535-4304 
LX34-4 

DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-745-6197. !IILX34-
4 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Reason
able rates for bulldozing & grading. 
Reliable & dependable service. Call 
Tom 248-628-4031 or 248-202-
3557.111LX32-4 

UZ CLAIBORNE 
MEET MARK/ AVON, t 6 & older. Huge 
eanW!g opportl.llity. Call Sharon. 800-
484-9741 IIILX35-1 

BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST 
wanted part-time or full-time. 248-
236-0451 IIILX34-4c 

CX2-4 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $1 50 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM5Q-tfc 
AUTO BODY repair and paint. Quality 
work from my garage. Lease turn
ins, light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIIL?f34.·2 

CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Rastretches. 34 years 
experience. 248-882-4020 IIILX32-
4 

Caring ~for the Elderly 
All Shifts 

In Clarkston 
Up to sg .ss !hr. 

PINE TREE PLACE 
CaU(248) 815-7975 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DAY BY DAY 
TREE CARE 

•Removals •Hazardous Umbs 
•Trimming 

•Stump Grinding •Fertilization 

248-391-3611 
LX34-4 

lnt/Ext 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
LX33-4 

HOUSECLEANING: GOOD reterence•. 
experienced. 248-393-55 73 
IIILX35·3 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX48-12 

CHAIR DOCTOR 
Chairs Repaired 

Reglued, Reatored. 
Fait Experienced, 

Service 

248-625-0731 
CX4-1 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions. 24B-625-
8619.111CX5Q-12 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. 248·627-2940 IIILX15-tfc 

MOBILE WORKS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

&MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH ON INSTALLS 

• $125 Off New Systems with ad 

Professional 
Lawn Care 

248-693-8753 
LX34-4 

WEDDING INVITATIONS- 25% off 
Silk weddings, hall & church setu · 
xvonne, 248-628-g471. IIILZM3~: 

SUMMER CLEAN.UP Special. Loader/ 
Backhoe, Dtmpster/Dump Truck Cal 
for free estimate. 248-431 _8 :z62

1 

IIILX35-2 · 



410BIICES 

BOULDER WORK 
•Retaining Walls •Sea Walls 

•Display Boulders 
•Complete Landscape 

eBrick Paving 

248-693-3229 
LX20-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPI=RING- PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALLJEAN . 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

•Installation •Cleaning •Repairing 

•Residential •commercial 
•Industrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX3g·tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)g31-3631. IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

81 0-678-27~0 
LM40-tfc 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

• $ 1 0 Off First Service Call 
• $1 00 Off Entire Sprinkler System 

Call Ahead & Schedule 
Never Extr~ Charge for Weekends 

248-666-6665 
30 Years Experience 

CZ1·5 

CARPENTRY 
Free Estimates 

248-674-0859 
CX1-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & block'work 
New & Repair, Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-0 1 60 
LX32-4 

LANDPRIDE TREE Moving, LLC- Tree 
transplanting and sales. Residential 
and commercial, fully insured. 810-
797-TREE (8733). IIICZM3-2 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-6~5-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

LX20-tfc · 

CITL ROOFING 
eucensed & Insured 
eFr.el!'. Estil'l:l.ates 

•senior Citizen Disqounts 
•5 locations · 
•Visa/Master Card 

248-61,8~7,164. 
. ·' CZM2-~ 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

• Governor's QualityCare Award 
• Family Environment 

• 24-Hour Care 
• 248-625-2683 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 
LZM34-4 

D&R Reliable 
Painters 

Commercial/Residential 
Interior/Exterior Finishes 

Free Estimates 
Insured/Guaranteed 

We specialize in custom painting, 
wood stain & drywall repair. 

·whether it's one room or the 
entire house, we can help I• 

Call our office today 
for your free estimate. 

248-521-7689 
LX33-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LIC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX34-4 

GARY'S 
SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS 

eQuality workmanship . 
at reasonable prices 

•Vinyl Siding and Trim 
•Experience/Insured 
•Free quotes 

248-431-5347 
CX1-4 

THE .WET ZONE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 
SPECIALIZING IN MAINTENANCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

248-391-2716 
LX32-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, 

additions, garages. Have them 
drawn the way you want. 
DESIGN AND BUILD CO. 

CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
RX34-4 

I OFFER A VARIETY of services in
cluding housekeeping/ cleaning, home 
health care for elderly or disabled. 
transportation, plus more. Very rea
sonable rates. Doris. 248-814-9935 
IIILX34-3 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully lnsured•Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

THE FINEST 
TOUCH 

•Mobile/ Auto Detailing 
•Reasonable Rates 

248-969-8400 
CX2-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM26-13 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call·right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BfiAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-221 0 
248-618-1 01 0 

Serving, clean water since 1945 
LX32-4 

LANDSCAPING 
New & Old Homes 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
LX28-tfc 

PERSONALIZED HOUSEKEEPING. 15 
years experience. Dependable. Ref
erences. Rhonda, 248-3g1-4295. 
IIILX35-3 

WALL WASHING 
5 Areas for $8g 

No Streaks • No Drips 
•Guaranteed 

Painting • Powerwashing 
eW.ndow Cleaning, etc . 

248-627-1411, 248-807-0940 
ULTIMATE CLEANING 

ZX50-4 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE . 
ePOWERWASHING 

edecks, homes, etc.Comm.l Res. 
•Gutter Cleaning,eLandscaping, 

eLAWN AERATION 
eucensed and fully insured 

248-628-384 7 

BRICK PAVERS 
•Walkways •Patios 

•Porches •Driveways 
•Retaining Walls 

•Complete Landscape 

248-693-3229 
LX28-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
•TRENCHING 

•BULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
•LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

HANDYMAN: HOME REPAIRS, fix 
ups. Interior, exterior. Experienced. DRYWALL DON 
Orion, Oxford area. 248-693-3977 • 
IIILX34-2 e REPAIRS 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WEDOITALL. • 
Garages, Basements, 

Small Repairs, Additions, Framing, 
Hanging, Finishing, Textures. 

No Job Too Small. 
Open 7 days per week. 

Free Estimates. • 
'. 

5 86-45 3-42.06 ... 
.LZM34-4 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248-330-7 5 54 
LX3~-4 

CEMENT WORK 
•Footings eFiatwork 

•Block •Garages 
21i Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

248-627~8439 
ZX5.1-4 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE: Remodeling, 
rapairs, new construction. Residen
tial & commercial. We provide 24 hour 
service. Call Renders. Inc. 586-453-
9111. IIILZM32-4 

BOBCAT 
SERVICES 

POST HOLES, ROCK WALLS 
SOD REMOVAL 

248-627-5954/ 248-249-0656 
ZXM49-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEA TING 
•COOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B. B. B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX35-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM -CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

T rae Service, Spring Clean-up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM32-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-905 7 
www .newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

INDEPENDENCE TREE Care- Pruning 
and removals, free estimates, in
sured. 248-394-0068 IIICX3-2 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE •ANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX16-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
•wood Craftsman •Artist 
•Eve for Detail •Decks 
•Home Remodeling •Repair Work 
•Yard & Landscape Design 
•Expert in Antique Restoration 
•Minor Plumbing 
ePowerwashing & Painting 

248-814-871 9 
LX33-4 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
Ing. 248·969-1660. LZM34-4 

HANDYMAN 
Providing.Malntenence 

Services Inside & Outside 
For Your Home 

CALL: I CAN FIX ITII 

248-830-9140 
LXl5-2 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Additions •Garagfil! •Roofing • 
eSidlng •Gustorri De~cks ·.: 

2 5 Years Experlence:-licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-62846631. .. 
1 

" " LX10-tfc 
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Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodRoors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL • In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIIL)(l}.::!f. 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

RECREATION 

PANAMACITYBEACH. Sarqiper&ml 
Bead1 Resod. From $39 1-2 p « Anive 
SiJl.t.tn Flee ~ restilns. PeDs. 
riYer lile, JaaJzzi, id bat ~ 
www. sandpiperbeacon .com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Weekend & Service Work 
Caii&Save 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX34-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 
. SERVICE · 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric ... 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 

DRIVERS: GOING STRONG! CFI Now 
Hiring! Company *Owner Qrierators • 
Singles and Teams • Loads with miles 

; available immediately! Ask about our 
1 spouse-training program. Call 1-800-

CFI-DRIVE www.cfldrlve.com 

PART·nME $800 to $3000 per monlh. 
Environmenlal Company Is expanding 
in area. Sales raps & Managln needed. 
cau Free 1-866-381-6616 

NEED 15 PEOPLE For Truck Driver 
Training. Train In Michigan. Call Shantel 
Todayll American Truck Driving School 
1-800-999-8012 or www.your
fulurestartshel8.com 

ULOOK" CLASS-A CDL IN 18 DAYS 
Financing/Job Assistance available. 
Tuition includes Food, Transportation, 
Lodging, and All Fees. Quality Truck 
Driving School. Call Now 877~ 

QUIT LONG HAUL, RUN REGION· 
AL and Have It Alii $.38 Per Mile. 
Home weekly! Newest Equipment! 
Miles! Great Benefits! Everything! 
Heartland Express 1-866-802-9670 
www.heartlandexpress.com 

-LAND CONTRACTS- If you're • 
receiving payments on a Land Contract, GET OUT OF HERE. Now hiring girls 
Get A Better Cash Price In One Day. and guys 18 and over to WOik and traY
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free elwithsales. Training and transportation 
1-800-367-2746. Is provided. call Dalene 1-877-271-

**MORTGAGE LOANS**. Refinance & 6534· 
use your home's equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 
1-800-246-8100 Anytime! 
www.umsmortgage.com United 
Mortgage Services 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured seHiements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insuranoe payouts. 
(800) 794-7310 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels and 
Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-2~166 
alia ndan iels@hotmail.com 

STOP FORECLOSURE $488. 
Guaranteed S8rvice. See aclual case 
result - www.unitedfreshstarlcoml Our 
Winning Team helps 1,000'• save 
homes -let us help youl Cal today! 1· 
888-867-9840 

SERVICES 

EMPLOYMENT 

FOR SALE 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbennate 2()00. laJger capacities, 
options. ATV accessories, edgers skid
ders. www.norwoodlndustries.com 
NOIWOOd Industries, 252 Sonwil Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
00300-N 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 301c40x10 
Basic $7290.00, 12x10 Slider 36" 
Entrance Door, 12 colors, 2x6 Trusses, 
Material· and Labor, Free Quotes, 11 
Company in Michigan 800-292-0679. 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak 
Pools is looldng for demo llomesiBI to 
display our New "Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. save lhousands d $$$ 
with this !Dqueoppcjltunity. Call Nowlll 
1~1-KAYAK Dlscolld ~: 522· 
L15) 
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Enjoying summer in Clarkston 

. . -. 

........ ..jl . . , .... •). 

The lazy, hazy 
days of summer 
ate decreasing, 

but the local 
activity is not . 
There~ lots of 

fun to be had in 
the Clarkston 
area, as some 

'local residents are 
more than .happy 

to demonstrate. 
Steven Farrell (above) tries to block a shot from Alex Kovaleski at the outdoor hockey 
rink at Clintonwood Park. From left, J.L. Lewis, 4 (left), Kirsten Williams, 8, and 
Rachel Cowen, 6, hang from the monkey bars at Clintonwood Park. Dante, Isabella 
and Nicolle Whitsett, Chelsea Burzyck, and Kendra •. Cheyanne and Natalie Decker 
(below) enjoy some grub and some shade at Bay Court Park on Friday, Aug. 1. 

Photos by 
Jennifer Nemer 

the reck page. • • 

Seven-year-olds Mackenzie Merucci, right, and Lauren Hingst have fun on the playground at Say Court Park in 

: l('fdfpendenceTownship . 
CourtesyofCHS PTSA 


